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I F  T H E  S H O E F IT S  —  Ricky Brown, a local race and saddle horse 
trainer, shoes a horse in his 21-stall barn north of Big Spring. Brown 
hopes to become a recognized racehorse trainer.

Fast track
Dreaming of a runner

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff W riter

Ricky Brown dreams for a runner — a fine, fast horse that will make 
his name known in the racing industry.

Brown trains race and sadidle horses and shoes them for his living at 
his IB-acre place off FM 700 north. At 27, he’s a youngster in the racing 
world, but his horses have won almost 40 futurity races and innumerable 
match races, he said.

No matter how many races he wins, though, it takes a special horse to
I give a trainer a name.

“ Everybody says T m  gonna have 
la runner some day,” ’ Brown said 
[while shoeing a horse in his 21-stall 
[horse barn. “ One horse that’s a real 
[runner will make you. You got to 
■ have that runner.

“ You get one of them big runners 
|— I ’m talking about a Sgt. Pepper or 
[a Denim and Diamonds — that’s 
[something you dream for,”  he con- 
itinued. “ Your breeder dreams for it, 
your trainer, even your jockey 
dreams for a runner.

"You get one of those and people 
notice,”  he said. “ They say ‘Well this 
boy can ride or this boy can train. A 

a  runner is where it’s at in racing. If 
you don’t find it, you’re still just 
trying.”

Brown does keep trying. He’s been 
riding race horses for 16 years and shoeing horses — back breaking 
work — for seven years.

“ I ’ll break anything with four legs,”  he said, adding he’ll take 
anyone’s horse.

Perhaps the difference between Brown and many other trainers is the 
care he takes with his horses. He works with them constantly.

" I  like my horses gentle,”  he said, crawling between one gelding’s 
legs. ’The horse never flinched. “ I just keep messin’ with them and make 
a pest of myself to them.”

Brown said he got his start in racing at 11 years old when he went to 
work for local trainer Joe Palkner. At 13, he rode mules because he 
didn’t have a jockey’s license.

Then he trained horses for local veterinarian and racing enthusiast 
Dr. Joe K. Neff. He branched out on his own in 1980, though he still trains 
for Neff.

“ He’s real good (at training race horses),”  Neff said. “ I think he’s one 
of the best trainers in this area. He’s probably trained 35 or 40 of my 
horses.”

Neff said he believes Brown’s dream will be realized.
"A ll you gotta do is get a runner,”  he said. “ He’ll get one of them one 

of these days and then he’ll be on
Brown said that training horses is his life’s work.

See Trainer, page 2A

R IC K Y  BR O W N  
. dreams of a runner

Howard House on the block
By CAROL DANIEL 

Staff Writer
The Howard House Hotel at 118 E. 

’Third will be auctioned off ’Tuesday 
at a substitute trustee’s sale on the 
front steps of the Howard County 
courthouse.

C h a r le s  S c h u le r  J r .  o f 
Petersburg, Texas, — who sold the 
hotel and tlu-ee city lots two years 
ago for $60,000 to J.W. (Bo) Rich 
and his wife, Georgia Lee, of 
Odessa — said he foreclosed on 
their transaction because Rich has 
not made payment on the hotel in 
six months and has not paid the 
delinquent taxes, a requirement of 
the deed of trust.

Schuler said Rich had met all his 
payments until six months ago and 
that Rich still owes him $38,000 on 
the property, which includes lots 1, 
2 and 3 of block 20. The hotel rests 
on lots 1 and 2, and lot 3 is vacant.

Schuler said he decided to 
foreclose because Rich indicated 
that he would not make any more 
payments on the property.

"The substitute trustee sale notice 
was posted on the courthouse 
bulletin board on April 8. Local at
torney Bob Miller was named 
substitute trustee of the property in 
A^ust, 1981 when the deal tetween 
Rich and Schuler was transacted.

Miller is out of town this week on 
vacation and could not be reached 
for comment on the sale.

Rich said Tuesday that he doesn’t 
know all the details of the 
foreclosure because he has been 
concentrating on other business.

‘ ’It ’s kind of a mixed-up deal,” 
Rich said. “ I imagine we’ll wind up 
and have a lawsuit.”

A total of $4,496.49 in taxes are 
owed to the city, county, state and 
school district for the property, ac
cording to the county and school tax 
offices.
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FO R  S A L E  —  The Howard House Hotel at 118 E . T h M  
will be auctioned off in a trustee's sale next Tuesday In 
front of the courthouse. The previous owner said he

Herald photo by Jamot Hoy
foreclosed on the sales transaction between him and 
Bo Rich of Odessa.

Bo and Georgia Rich also own the 
Settles Hotel and its lots — 11 and 12 
of block 19. City, county, state and 
school taxes owed on that property 
total $60,440.74, according to school 
and county tax offices.

Local attorney Elliott Mitchell, 
who previously served as city at

torney, said the proceeds from the 
sale would go to the person who 
holds the note (Schuler) to the ex
tent of the amount owed on the 
trust. The rest would pay legal and 
other expenses, possibly some of 
the delinquent taxes. The excess, if 
any, would go to Rich and his wife

R obert K en da ll, a D a llas  
businessman who has been making 
plans to buy both the Settles and 
Howard House properties, said he 
will not bid on the Howard House 
His plans include restoring the Set
tles and tearing down the Howard 

See Howard House, page 2A

Fed era l w o rk e rs  m iffed at choml&er
By BOBCARPENTER 

Staff Writer
A resolution adopted last month 

by the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce asking for several spen
ding freeze measures by the U S. 
government is still drawing anger 
from local federal employees.

Federal employees became upset 
over the resolution adopted March 
16 by the board of directors which 
contained a paragraph asking for a 
freeze in government employees’ 
pay.

The paragraph, which was includ
ed along with four other freeze sug
gestions, asked Congress to “ freeze 
federal civilian pay for a year, as 
suggested by President Reagan,

and then hold aggregate pay roll 
costs to a 3 percent annual 
increase.”

Yesterday, severa l federal 
employees went before the board to 
discuss the possible rescission of 
the paragraph. Speaking to the 
board were C.K. Johnson of the Big 
Spring Federal Prison Camp, 
Frank Hardesty of the U.S. Postal 
Service and Michael Wyant of the 
VA Hospital.

“ We felt like we had been stabbed 
in the back by the local chamber of 
c o m m e rc e ,”  Johnson said. 
“ Reagan is attempting to balance 
the budget on the backs of federal 
employees. We comprise on a small 
percentage of the federal budget

Smoldering sulfur 
cause of fatal blast

Jim Wright, owner of Universal 
Construction of Big Spring, says 
sulfur smoldering in a pipe joint 
was responsible for an explosion 
that killed one of his employees 
Tuesday afternoon.

Randy Wallace, 22, died on the 
scene from injuries suffered when 
an oil tank exploded while he and 
two other employees were working 
on the R.C. Scott lease south of Big 
Spring.

Wright said the men used a cut
ting torch to cut a joint of pipe to 
screw into the top of the crude oil 
tank. Wallace carried the four-foot 
section of pipe to the top of the tank, 
Wright said.

The worker was preparing to

and we think we are being singled 
out to carry the burden.”

Wyant said it would be virtually 
impossible to balance the federal 
bu^et just by freezing employees’ 
pay. He also said the chamber was 
unfairly singling out the federal 
employee as the cause for the 
government’s inflated spending.

“ Did you send a resolution when 
Congress raised its pay, what about 
one on the C-5A (airplane), they say 
the wings fall off of it when its load
ed too heavily, or one about the 
EPA superfund and the fact they 
can’t account for half the money 
spent? I didn’t hear any outcry on 
those things,”  Wyant said.

Paul Shaffer, vice president of the

board, said he felt the chamber was 
surprised that local federa l 
employees took the resolution as a 
personal rebuff.

“ I do not wish to go on record that 
I ’m against federal employees or 
that he should carry more than his 
share of the burden,”  Shaffer said.

Max Green, treasurer of the 
board, said the resolution was an 
overall plea for government to cut 
all spending except for defense 
purposes.

“ We never intended to single out 
one group,”  Green said.

Johnson also brought up the issue 
that federal employee pay scales 
were falling below that of the 

See Chamber, page 2A

screw the pipe into the top when 
tank fumes ignited from the 
smoldering sulfur in the pipe, 
Wright said

'The other two workers, Johnie 
Ray Wright and Timmy Trawick, 
were knocked down but not injured 
by the blast, Wright said. Wallace 
was thrown some 200 feet and kill
ed, he said.

'hie explosion ruptured the tank, 
causing crude oil to spread, W ^ h t 
said. 'The fire engulf^ the Univer
sal company truck and destroyed it 
also, Wright said.

Volunteer fir e  units from  
Coahoma, Sand Springs and 
Jonesboro were called to the site to 
fight the blaze.

Senate gives okay 
for four-year UTPB

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — 'The Senate paved 

the way Wednesday for the 
University of Texas at the Per
mian Basin to become a four-year 
institution.

With hardly a word, the legisla
tion sponsored by Sen. John Mont- 
ford, D-Lubbock, passed 18-13 and 
left for the House where a commit
tee already has recorded support 
of the change.

Afterward, Montford noted that 
the Permian Basin deserves a 
four-year university, rather than 
the two-year, upper-level institu
tion it now has, UTPB offers junior

and senior courses, as well as 
some graduate programs.

He acknowledged that attempts 
to create the four-year institution 
have been made for several ses
sions but this session the bill ap
pears to have a good chance to 
become law.

Montford also denied reports 
that he won support for the bill by 
agreeing to switch his vote and 
thus allow consideration of the 
controversial pari-mutuel betting 
bill that squeaked through the 
Senate 'Tuesday.
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Action/reaction: Smokeless
Q. Why do tome *toret charge a tax on smokeless tobacco and 

tobacco products and others do not?
A. ToiMtoco products are taxed under different laws, according to 

Bob Bain, special assistant to the state comptroller. State sales tax is 
supposed to be collected on all items marketed as chewing or 
sm^eless tobacco, Bain said. Cigars, cigarettes and others are taxed 
under the Tobacco Tax Act, he said. Some items are exempt from 
certain taxes if taxed under another law, Bain added

Calendar: Beautification Committee
'TODAY

•  l l ie  Chamber of Commerce Beautification Committee will meet 
at 5 prn. at the chamber’s conference room.

•  The dghth grade Signal class of Runnels Junior High School will 
preaent “ F ^ n g  High in Signal”  'Thursday at the school auditorium.

Student work will be on display after the performance.
a 'The fourth and fifth grade Signal students will have a project fair 

at 7:30 p.m. in the Runnels Junior High acUvity room. 'The room is on 
the first floor of the building.

a 'The Big Spring State Hospital Volunteer Services Council will 
hold a rummage sale at the Mesa Valley ToyoU building at 511 Gregg 
through Satur^y from 9 a m. to 6 p.m.

FRIDAY
a The Salvation Army will be handing out free cheese beginning at 

9 a m. at 308 Aylford. Identification and proof of residency in Howard 
County are needed. 'Those receiving cheese through the Senior 
Citizens Center are not eligible

a 'The Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf’s student body 
and staff will stage a cleanup campaign along Third and Fourth 
streets this afternoon in appreciation for the support of Big Spring 
residents.

a 'The board of Church Women United will meet at noon at the

First Presbyterian Church
a 'There will be a Senior Citizens’ dance at the Industrial Park 

building 487 at 8 p.m. Guests are welcome

Outside: Warm
Warm temperatures and fair 

skies are predicted for today and 
Friday. High temperature both 
days expected around 90. Nightly 
lows should be near 60. Winds ex
pected from the southwest at 10-20 
miles per hour.

4-inch soil temperature , high 85. 
low 71

8-Inch soil temperature: high 76, 
low 71
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Forsan phone
rates may rise 
12 percent

Hartc-Hankt Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — The cost of General Telephone Co.’s 

basic residential service in Forsan is going up 12 per
cent from $7.45 a month to $8.35 if a proposed settle
ment wins the support of the Public Utility Commis
sion May 19.

Business customers can expect their monthly bill to 
increase by 10 percent from $19.75 a month to $21.80, 
according to a final rate breakdown released Tuesday 
by the commission staff.

Those monthly rates include only the basic charge 
for one plione line and not the phone rental, which can 
vary. However, in some cases, they include an addi
tional charge for extended-area service (EAS), which 
allows customers to phone other nearby metropolitan 
areas toll-free.

A GenTel spokesman said any rate increase approv
ed on May 19 is likely to appear on bills mailed May 28, 
at the earliest.

GenTel originally wanted permissiqp to increase 
residential rates by 50.3 percent to $11.20 a month and 
business rates by 50.4 percent to $29.70 a month.

However, a tentative settlement reached last week 
reduced the company’s original request for an $85.5 
million increase in annual revenues to $32.5 million. 
Only Texas Municipal League represented cities have 
yet to sign the agreement, and that is expected to come 
Thursday.

The agreement also calls for the number of free 
directory assistance calls to remain at 10, rather than 
three as requested by GenTel.

In addition, customers in the Dallas and Houston 
areas, and possibly other areas of the state at a later 
date, will be o ffe r^  local measured service beginning 
Jan. 1,1984. Under that plan, local calls are charged on 
the same basis as long-distance calls — by duration, 
distance, frequency and time of day.

Any expansion outside the Dallas and Houston areas 
would require commission permission.

However, that offering of local measured service is 
expected to cut into GenTel’s revenues. To offset that, 
the proposed settlement suggests that residential rates 
for all customers be increased automatically on Jan. 1 
by about 20 cents a month and that business rates be in
creased by about 40 cents a month.

Motorcycle crash

on 87 injures 2
Two Big Spring residents were hospitalized yester

day afternoon when their motorcycle struck a pickup 
north of Big Spring on U S. Highway 87.

David R. Schuelke, 20. of 2911 West Highway 80 and 
Kim Cadzow, 22, were injured when they hit a vehicle 
driven by Jasper Lee Mcllvain, 77, of Garden City 
Route, according to Department of Public Safety 
Trooper Glen Redmon.

The accident occurred five miles north of Big Spring, 
Redmon said.

Schuelke and Cadzow are in stable condition today at 
Maloaa-Hoean Hospital, according to a hospital 
spokeswoman Redmon said the two were not wearing 
any protective gear

Redmon said Mcllvain had pulled across the north 
lane and was heading south when his vehicle was 
struck by the motorcycle operated by Schuelke. Mcll
vain was cited for failure to yield the right of way, the 
DPS trooper said

News(x>pe
La m e sa  s id e w a lk  sa le  set

LAMESA (SC) — The retail trade committee of the 
Lamesa Area CTiamber of Commerce is sponsoring an 
annual spring sidewalk sale in downtown Lamesa this 
weekend.

Merchants will be selling their goods at reduced 
prices, the chamber said

Lamesa group to meet
LAMEISA (SC) — City and county officials and 

members of the Lamesa Area Clhamber of Commerce 
plan to attend an annual meeting of the U S. Highway 
87 Improvement Association this weekend in Big 
Spring.

Officials from other West Texas cities will attend the 
meetings to discuss ways to insure the continuing safe
ty of residents and motorists who utilize the highway

Cullen Davis sells interest
T. Cullen Davis, the Ft. Worth millionaire involv

ed in a spectacular murder trial in 1978, has sold his 
interest in the East Vealmoor Gasoline Plant in nor
thern Howard County.

Davis sold his part of the plant site and machinery 
to Great Western Drilling Co. of Midland, according 
to a deed received in Howard County Clerk 
Margaret Ray’s office.

The sale was effective March 1, according to the 
Tarrant County document
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Developer plans new motiel
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
Working from the idea “ There’s no such thing as 

a bad motel if you treat people right,”  a former Big 
Spring resident is building a 60-unit motel northeast 
of town.

O.T. Tilley is starting up his "27th or 28th unit”  on 
Blast 4th and Tulane across from Holiday Inn and 
east of College Park Shopping Center. It will be call
ed Shiloh Inn.

Tilley got into the motel business in 1959 with the 
Westward Ho motel in Big Spring. After investing 
all his savings and working several years, he and 
his wife sold the facility for a considerable profit, he 
said.

“ I told myself then ‘This is for me,” ’ Tilley said 
with a laugh.

Tilley also built the Ponderosa Motor Inn with 
Kent Morgan in 1969.

Big Spring was chosen as the site for a new motel 
due to its steady economy, Tilley said. He said the 
city’s economy was stronger than other oil towns he 
had checked. Other motels in Big Spring are doing 
well “ dollar per room per day,”  Tilley said.

The secret to a good motel lies in the operation of 
the facility, Tilley said. An individual owner can

give his customers more personal attention and 
more service, be said.

“ A good m < ^  doesn’t have to be part of a chain,”  
Tilley said.

Tilley expects to complete the new unit in three 
months with (^instruction scheduled to begin May 2. 
His small construction crew serves as a nucleus to 
which he adds local help, he said. Construction 
Superintendent Victor Barrera says his crew has all 
the trades including electricians, plumbers and 
carpenters.

One new twist at the Shiloh Inn to draw customers 
will be a free breakfast with every room, Tilley 
said. He said this policy had worked exceptionally 
well in other places.

“ We’re not talking about a sweet roll and a little 
glass of juice; we’re talking the works — bacon, 
eggs and even'thing,”  Tilley said.

Although his new motel is aimed at the commer
cial man looking for a reasonable rate, Tilley said 
the Shiloh Inn’s proximity to Dorothy Garrett Col
iseum and Howard College would also bring 
business.

“ You can set up a motel in a desert and make 
money if you have good service,”  Tilley said.

W H E R E  W E  S T A N D , S H IL O H  W IL L  R IS E  —  O .T . 
T ille y  and Big Spring realtor Jeff Brown (leH  to 
right) shake hands on the site where T ille y  w ill con
struct a 40-unit motel to be called Shiloh Inn. Th e  E . 
Fourth and Tulane Street motel across from  .1m  
H oliday Inn is expected to be completed in three 
months. Brown recently sold the site to T ille y .

Trainer.
Continued from page one

“ I never cared about hot rods or anything else,”  he 
said. “ When I was a kid I rode sunup to sundown.”

The sound of the starting gates jerking open and 
hoofs pounding on turf is music to his ears. His book of 
photographs from races his horses have won stays 
close at hand at all times. He said his life story is con
tained in that notebook.

But that doesn't mean he has a one-track mind.
“ 1 could say 1 love it (training) better than women, 

dancing and drinking,”  he said with a grin. “ People 
would say ‘Oh, how nice,’ but people who know me 
would just laugh.”

Brown said he stays in Texas now to train some 
yearlings of of Neff’s that he said are “ two of the best 
I ’ve seen.”  Neff said he hopes to send Brown to Califor
nia with them next year to race.

“ My goal is to try to get to the top, try to make it to 
the top,”  he said. “ I may have to go to work with a big 
trainer. That’s the way to meet some rich people. Rich 
people is what gets you the fast horses.

“ t gotta just keep going, keep plugging and find that 
runner,”  he continu^. “ You ^ink the whole world is 
falling on you and then you win a race. When you win 
one it brings you back to try a little harder.”

Cham ber
Continued from page one 

private sector.
However, the board had material 

before them from the U.S. Chamber 
of Commerce that suggested other
wise. A chart showing the 1982 
average annual pay in the private 
sector as compared to the 1962 
average annual pay of federal 
employee ranked only one state 
(Alaska) out of 50 as having private 
sector employees earning more that 
government workers.

In Texas, the chart shows the 
average federal working earning 
$21,215, while the private sector 
worker averaged 17,367 — a 22 per
cent difference.

“ You can say the government

worker is behind in wages com
pared to the private sector, but we 
have statistics that show other
wise,”  said Sidney Clark, past 
president of the chamber.

In the end no action was taken to 
rescind the paragraph; however, 
Shaffer asked that the issue be plac
ed on next month’s agenda for fur
ther discussion. A motion was made 
to that effect and unanimously pass
ed by the board.

In other business the chamber:

•  Authorized no more than $5,000 
to be spent on decorating the 
chamber’s meeting room. The work 
will include painting walls, install
ing wall borders and providing a

H o w a rd  H o u se -nr
Continued from page one 

House to construct a parking lot.
“ Absolutely not,”  Kendall said 

yesterday of bidding on the proper
ty. “ I ’ve been with this thing (buy
ing the property) long enough that 
I ’ve learned you can’t fight the 
elements (ownership complica
tions). I'll be in Italy next week, 
anyway.”

Ken(lall said he is still working on 
the Settles renovation plans and 
that he has talked recently with 
local chamber of comm erce 
officials.

LeRoy Tillery, chamber of com

merce executive vice president, 
said the city's industrial foundation 
invited a Dallas bond attorney to 
meet here Friday with foundation 
members to brief them on recent 
changes in industrial revenue bond 
program regulations. Kendall 
hopes to finance a Settles renova
tion with industrial revenue bonds.

Tillei7  said the major change in 
regulations is a requirement to hold 
a public hearing before issuing 
bonds. The ccxinty commissioners' 
court would still be the decision
maker in such a bond issue, but they

Police Beat
Suspect escapes police custody
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A 21-year-old theft and forgery suspect escaped from 
police yesterday afternoon when a (letective took him 
to a house to confiscate evidence.

Police arrested Ruben Juarez of Northcrest Apart
ments at 1002 N. Main yesterday after J.R. Brixi^ton 
of Broughton Truck and Tractor at 904 Lamesa 
reported that the suspect had stolen a checkbook from 
his office Tuesday night and had passed some forged 
checks

D(xi Avant, manager of Kwikie Drive-in Grocery at 
510 Lamesa, and Darlene Dabney of Security State 
Bank told police the suspect forged Broughton’s 
signature and cashed stolen checks yesterday, one for 
$650 and the other for $700.

Police Lt. Alvis Jeffcoat said that after Juarez was 
arrested, a police detective took Juarez to 1506 Wood to 
recover the rest of the stolen checks from a car and 
from the house Juarez fled out the back door of the 
house and the detective was unable to recapture him, 
Jeffcoat said.

Police obtained a warrant for Juarez's arrest and ex
pect to file theft and forgery charges against him, Jeff
coat said.

Police reports also show the following;
a A 36-year-old Big Spring man is being held in city 

jail under $56,000 worth of bonds after he turned 
himself in to the Big Spring Federal Prison Camp 
yesterday for several theft and hot check warrants.

James Cunningham of 2506 Central went to the 
prison camp to turn himself in yesterday and was later 
arrested there on Midland Cotmty and Kermit police 
warrants for unauthorized use of a motor vehicle, a 
Kermit theft warrant and Howard Ckxinty hot check 
warrant!.

who lives at 2500 Wasson, told police he caught the 
suspect outside his house in the act of stealing an 
$18,000 Case tractor.

e William Charles Hall, 55, of the Howard House 
Hotel at 118 E. Third was arrested yesterday on suspi
cion of theft under $5. Police say he was released from 
custody about six iMurs later because of health 
problenu.

e John Manuel Rios, 17, of 404 W. Seventh and 
Perfecto Caudillo, 33, of 2624 Dow were arrested 
yesterday on suspicion of simple assault. Poli(M say 
Caudillo paid a Hiie and was ndeased.

e Lee Hogg of Coahoma told police a person he 
knows stole $280 worth of furniture last w e ^  from a 
rent iKxise at 1323 Utah.

e Mike Holt of 4101 Dixon told police a person he 
knows pried open a door to get in his house yesterday 
and sU ^ $200 in coins.

e Kenny Curry of Sterling City Route told police so
meone broke a window to get inside 1201 Hill yesterday 
and stole two air conditioners.

e Robert Valentine told police a person he knows 
shot at him last night with a gun in an alley between 
N.E. Third and N.E. Fourth.

Sheriff’s Log
2 transferred from Austin

e Felix Gunert, 52, was arrested last night on suspi-
ck.cion of attempted unauthorized use of a motor vehick 

Police arrest^ the man after H.G. Adams, a farmer

C R I A ^ I  S r O f M ^ F P S

Jerry D. Caudron, 34, and Alexis ShiUinger, 30, are in 
HowaM County jaU aAot thok transfer fnxn Austin 
police custody last night. The two are being held for 
suspicion of robbery in connection with the April 18 
robbery of the Dr. Robert Patterson home in which 
Mrs. Patterson was tied up during the theft.

Caudron and Ms. smiiiiger are under 180,000 bond 
.each, accordiM to sherlfTs office records.

e Howard County ShsrifTs deputies say they ar
rested Debbie Guinan, SO, of Odessa in connectioo with 
an Ector County warrant for criminal mischief. Ms. 
Guinan was released after posting $7,800 bond. She was
arraimed before Justke of the Peace Lesris Heflin, 

e Oiarles]) Pat Cole, 48, of Odessa posted H,I00 bond

263-1151 to be released after his arrest by dty police for suspi' 
................................................ ....  wt ^don of driving while intoxicated. was set 

Munidpal J u (^  Melvin Daratt.

Nelson concert off

due to added costs
AUSTIN (A P ) — A University of Texas vice presi

dent said UT has a high regard for country western 
singer Willie Nelson but the singer cannot perform on 
campus unless sponsors provi^  extra security and 
meet other rules.

“ It would be inappropriate for the university to pay 
the approximately $10,000 this staffing would cost,”  
said ^ n a ld  Brown, vice president for student affairs.

Saturday is deadline

for crop insurance
storage room for chairs.

a Recognized J.C. Penney, Skip
per Travel, Southwest Airlines, Big 
Spring Hardware and McMahon 
Concrete for donating prizes during 
the chamber’s recent membership 
drive.

•  Adopted new membership 
rates. Businesses will now pay $120 
per year, individuals will pay $72 
per year, and married couples can 
join for $100 per year.

•  In a special presentation by 
J.C. Penney Manager Don Fisher, 
Bill Nehls, merchandiser at the 
store, received a community ser
vice award from Penney’s for his 
work on the Big Spring Christmas 
Parade.

Saturday is the last day to apply for crop insurance 
for cotton and grain sor^um in Howard and Borden 
counties, according to D ^ e  Sampley, director of the 
Federal Crop Insurance Corp.

Crop insurance covers unavoidable loss of produc
tion from damage caused by weather, insects, plant 
disease, wildlife, eartlxiuake or fire.

Producers may choose from three coverage levels: 
50,65 or 75 percent of the established farm yield for in
surance protection. Three opb(xial price elections for 
valuing pnxiuction lost or damaged are also available.

“ Effective for the 1963 crop year, pitxlucers of com, 
cotton, grain sorghum, rice and soybeans may be eligi
ble for a new In^vidual Yield Cwerage plan, which 
allow producers to establish the production guarantee 
based on individual farm date,”  Ms. Sampley said.

F(w additional information about the Individual 
Yield Coverage plan, or to sign up, producers should 
contact their l(xrai authorized crop insurance agent 
before April 30.

To select an agent, farmers ituy call toll-free 
1-8Q0-447-47Q0 or check the list of agents available at 
the local ASCS office.

Deaths
w(Mild be required to hold a public 
hearing to give the public a chance 
to express oppwition to it.

Tillery 8ai(l it is still too early to 
know if the proposed renovation will 
ever (xxnir.

“ (Kendall) indicated that he still 
doesn’t have anything concrete 
yet,”  Tillery said. “ He’s glad we're 
still trying to stir up some interest, 
but all the ingredients have to be 
there for something like this to 
happen.”

The trustee sale will be held from 
10 a m. to 4 p.m.

SSSSSB-SS

August
Frysak

ST. L A W R E N C E  -  
Rosary for August M. 
F r y s a k ,  61, o f  St .  
Lawrence, who died Mon
day at a Las Vegas, Nev., 
hospital, will be at 8 p.m. 
today at the St. Lawrence 
Catholic Church. Funeral 
mass wiU be at 3 p.m. Fri
day at the St. Lawrence 
Catholic Church with the 
R ev . R u sse ll Shultz, 
pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be in St. Lawrence 
Cemetery under the direc
tion o f N a lle y -P ick le  
Funeral Home.

Frysak was bora Sept. 
21, 1921 in Moulton, Texas. 
He was the son of the late 
August and Pauline Olsov- 
sky Frysak. He was raised 
by his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. R.L. Olsovsky of 
Wall. He moved to San 
Angelo in 1936 and attended 
San A n g e lo  sch oo ls , 
gradu ating from  San 
Angelo High School. He 
married Jerline Debus on 
Dec. 25, 1947 in Wall. They 
moved to St. Lawrence in 
1968 where he was a farmer 
and a rancher.

He was the flrst pioneer 
of irrigation in the St. 
Lawrence community. He 
served on the boaid of 
directors of the North Con
cho Soil and Water Conser
vation district since 1962 
and was (diairman of the 
board at the time of his 
death. He was a member of 
the St. Lawrence Catlxdic 
Church and was past presi- 
doit and secretary of the 
St. Lawrence Men’s Socie
ty. He was a veteran of 
World War II, serving from 
1942 to 1946 in the U.S. 
Navy Seabees in the 
Pacinc Theater. He was 
awarded the good conduct 
medal, the Victory, AT, AP 
ribbons and two bronze 
stars.

He is survived by his 
w ife ; one daughter, 
Theresa Frysak of St. 
Lawrence; a son, Kervln 
Frysak of Mldkiff; two 
sone-in-law and dau^ters, 
Warren and Sharon Lange 
of Olfen, Texas, and Ken-, 
neth and Kathleen Schniera 
of Rowena; a son and

A U G U S T  F R Y S A K  
... services Friday

daugher-in-law, Mark and 
Linda Frysak of St. 
Lawrence; two grandsons, 
Dustin Lange of Olfen apd 
Adam Frysak of St. 
Lawrence; cousins, Joan 
Halespeska of Oldham, 
Texas, and Denis Olsovsky 
of Dallas; and seveiial 
nieces and nephews.

Pallbeaers will be Jpe 
S c h w a r t z ,  E r n e f t  
M i c h a e l w i c z ,  John  
Schwartz Jr., Charles 
Braden, Frank Schwartz 
J r., Edw in Stasney, 
George Conces, Lester 
Jansa , Fred Hoeischer, 
B.R. Seidenberger, Leon 
H a l f m a n n ,  A r t h u r  
Hoeischer, Ace Hoeischer 
and B.J. Havlak.

The familv asks that any 
memorials be made to the
A m e r ic a n  D ia b e te s  
Association or the Tnaa  
Department of Mental 
HeLsth and Retardation.

Augusf M. Frysak, 
61, died Monday morn
ing. RosaiY will be at 
8:00 P.M. ‘Ihursday at 
St. Lawrence Catholic 
Church. Funeral Maas 
will be at 3:00 P.M. 
F r i d a y  a t  S t .  
Lawrence Catholic 
Church. Intennonlwill 
follow in St Lawrence 
Cemetery.
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Reagan speech revives Monroe doctrine
M ilitary package still under attack D em ocrats' reactions split on issue
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Despite President Reagan’s 

warning that “ the safety of our homeland”  is at stake 
in Central America, his proposed military aid package 
for El Salvador and CIA support for Nicaraguan rebels 
remain under attack in Confess.

In a rare foreign policy address to a joint session of 
Congress Wednesday night, Reagan declared that a 
leftist guerrilla victory in El Salvador could under
mine U.S. credibility around the world, and he called 
for bipartisan backing for his Central American 
policies.

The first test of the speech’s impact could come as 
early as today. The House Intelligence Committee was 
expected to consider a proposal to cut off CIA aid to in
surgents fighting against the leftist Nicaraguan 
government.

'That proposal, sponsored by Rep. Edward P. 
Boland, D-Mass., committee chairman, would ter
minate covert U.S. su j^ r t  for the insurgents within 45 
days and establish instead a public fund to help Central 
American governments stop leftist gun-running in the 
region.

House Republicans are trying to delay a vote on the 
proposal.

Although some Democrats praised the generally 
moderate tone of the presi^nt’s speech, others 
disagre^ with what they regarded as his over- 
emptosis on military assistance.

Sen. Christopher Dodd of Connecticut, responding 
fbcjthe Democrats, called Reagan’s policy of increas
ing military aid to El Salvador and support for 
coipiter-revolutionaries in Nicaragua “ a formula for 
failure”  that can only lead to “ a dark tunnel of endless 
intervention.”

Dodd, a member of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee and a Peace Corps volunteer in the 
Dominican Republic from 1966 to 1968, urged instead a 
negotiated settlement to the Salvadoran conflict.

“ American dollars alone cannot buy military vic
tory,”  said Dodd, who argued that the source of revolu
tion in Central America was not Cuba or the Soviet 
Union, as the president has argued, but poverty and 
injustice.

“The painful truth is that many of our highest of
ficials seem to know as little about Central America in 
1983 as we knew about Indochina in 1963,”  Dodd said. 
“ We cannot afford to found so important a policy on 
ignorance.”

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., said he was

R O N A L D  R E A G A N  
homeland's safety at stake

“deeply concerned that the president’s overall policy 
is a prescription for a wider war.”

However, Republicans said they felt the president’s 
speech had helped him build support in Congress and 
around the nation.

“There was a noticeable lack of support for those 
who would just hum their back and cut and get out,” 
said Sen. Charles H. Percy, R-Ill., chairman of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee.

Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., chairman of the 
Senate Intelligence Committee, said he thought the 
president “definitely changed some minds because the 
American people have b ^  believing the lies they 
read in the newspaper and now they have the truth.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen. Christopher Dodd, 
giving a Democratic reply to President Reagan’s 
Central America address before a joint session of 
Congress, attacked the speech as a “ formula for 
failure.”

But other key Democrats — including House 
Minority Leader Jim Wright of Texas — reacted 
more positively to Reagan’s call Wednesday for a 
bipartisan consensus on U.S policy toward the 
strife-tom region.

Wright warned against U.S. “ self-righteousness” 
in attempting to impose unrealistic standards on the 
government of El ^Ivador, which has been heavily 
criticized for human rights abuses.

House Republican Leader Robert Michel of Il
linois said l a g a n ’s speech may have succeeded in 
gaining more public backing for additional U.S. 
military aid to El Salvador.

“ It was a darned good speech,”  Michel said, ad
ding; “ Not everybody (in Congress) is set in con
crete on this, and it may influence people out 
there.”

Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D-Wash., also said he 
thought the speech would help enhance support for 
Reagan’s policy. “ I don’t say he’s going to get every 
dime and nickel (in aid funds) — but he is certainly 
going to get what is necessary to do the job,”  
Jackron said.

Dodd, D-Conn., declared in a televised response 
on behalf of the Democratic Party that “ American 
dollars alone cannot buy military victory”  against 
leftist insurgents in El Salvador and elsewhere in 
Central America.

'The Reagan administration’s policy, he said, has 
involved “ ever-increasing military assistance, 
endless military training, even hiring our own 
paramilitary guerrillas. ’This is a formula for 
failure.”

“ The American people know that we have been 
down this road before — and that it only leads to a 
dark tunnel of endless intervention,”  said Dodd, a 
member of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee.

In the House, Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill Jr., D- 
Mass., declined to comment when asked by 
reporters for his reaction following the Reagan 
address.

T

C H R IS T O P H E R  D O D D  
,. dollars can't buy victory

Wright, the House’s No. 2 Democratic leader, 
said; “ Fundamentally I agree with the basic 
precepts set forth in the speech.”

Noting congressional demands that the 
Salvadoran government improve its record on 
human rights, Wright contended that “ we have the 
responsibility, as well, to guard ourselves against 
the temptations to self-righteousness.”

“ We cannot, after all, insist that other govern
ments fashion themselves ... as carbon copies of the 
United States,”  he said.

Shultz: w ill redouble efforts to get troops out
Secretary of State in Mideast to 'bring negotiations closer to successful conclusion'

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Secretary of State 
George P. Shultz met with President Amin Gemayel 
today on issues holding up the withdrawal of foreign 
troofM from Lebanon.

Ju UvS,>«poMored talks between Israel and Lebanm 
‘ have dragged on for four months without accord on a 
troop withdrawal and Shultz pledged in an arrival 
sUtement at the heavily guarded Beirut airport to 
"redouble”  U.S. efforts to reach a solution.

“ I am here to help bring these negotiations closer to 
a successful conclusion,”  he said.

He then flew on a U.S. military helicopter to the site 
of the U.S. Embassy, where a terrorist bomb blast 
April 18 killed at least 49 Americans and Lebanese.

“ It was a crime against both of our people and tied 
us closer together by the very special bond of shared 
sacrifice,”  ^u ltz  said of the bombing.

After Ms tWo4iour medtittg with Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin earlier today, Shultz said, “ I expect 
to be in the area for a while, and perhaps we will 
regard this as the first in a series of private meetings 
which we will have.”

A high-ranking Israeli official said his government 
hopes Shultz can convince Lebanon to accept Israel's 
conditions for a troop pull-out, including giving Maj 
Saad Haddad, a Lebanese militia leader, a command 
role in southern Lebanon.., . .

An Israeli official, briefing reporters under a 
guarantee of anonymity, said of Shultz's mission; “ We 
would like him to get Lebanon to agree on those issues 
(that remain). It's as simple as that”

The official also said the United States should open 
talks with Syria to learn the conditions under which

Damascus will withdraw its troops from Lebanon.
If Israel and Lebanon are unable to work out an 

agreement or if the Syrians fail to withdraw their 
forces, the official said, it is “ a likely scenario”  that 
Israel w ou ld  nu ll o k a ic a a s a  U w aa A .tta
border but leave them In southern Ubanon.

j
Gemayel’s government opposes such a move for fear 

it would divide Lebanon into permanently held zones, 
with the Israelis in the south and the Syrians in eastern 
Lebanon
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Scattered clouds, 

warm temperatures
By The Associated Press 

Gouds were scatered across Texas horizons early 
today as fog developed in the Panhandle and along 
the coast.

Temperatures before dawn were in the SOs in Nor
thwest Texas, the 60s in West and Elast Texas and 
the 70s in Central and South Texas. Readings at 4 
a.m. ranged from 50 at Amarillo to 74 at 
Brownsville.
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In ordar. to simplify our bookkssping and 
Improva cost control, PERMCO, INC. has 
saparatsd tha Radio sarvica shop from the 
towar dapartmant.

Baginning July 1,1983 tha radio sarvica shop 
win ba undar tha managamant of Royoa 
Rovvdan and Tom  HInaa, undar tha nama 
communications, locatad at 204 and 206 
Donlay.
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Editorial
Mailbag

•Six

Writer blasts 
non-voters
Dear Editor,

We are now entering the last 
stage of our fight to remain free, but 
you can see how bad we are losing 
this battle to the elite.

Big Spring has 24,700 people in it, 
yet only 1,700 people came out to 
vote. The people who did not vote 
are the ones who cry the most when 
our elected politicos take away 
their rights.

We as a nation are not fighting for 
capitalism anymore which was the 
system this nation was founded on, 
we are now in a fight between 
fascism or socialism. They are 
leaving us no choice.

Look at what our great leader Mr. 
White down in Austin has come out 
with. To bail out unemployment 
which is an inducement for non
work, they are trying to raise the 
TEC from 35.00 to 218.00 and put it 
on the producer. Ask yourself why 
people cannot find a job. A fifth 
grade student can see the producer 
is now laying more to the state and 
federal government than he pays to 
the man who works for him.

Freedom in a political context 
means freedom from government, 
state and local coercion. This 
means freedom from coercion from 
our local elite They scream and 
shout, slobbering and foaming at 
the mouth with their eyes all bugg
ed uut for the “ common good,”  “ the 
State’s interest.”  for the good of the 
cou n try ,”  “ for the good of 
mankind,”  and just keep on taking 
your rights away one after the 
other.

Ask yourself what about your in
dividual rights? Everyone now is

just pressure groups like the 
NAACT*, LULAC, The National 
Socialistic Democratic Party, just 
gangs or groups wanting more 
rights for tteir gang or group, and 
the old Democrats and Republicans 
both screaming.

Men should be left free to produce 
without being looted by the federal, 
state and local governments. That 
is what is wrong with America to
day. The cny and state is supreme. 
They are g o ^  and people must now 
pay 70 percent of our produce 
money through taxation.

If a gange of robbers rode down 
from the hills and robbed you of 
your wealth, you would call them 
outlaws and thieves, but what do 
you call our local and state govern
ment that does the same thing at the 
point of a gun?

Who else can stick a gun to your 
head and take your money, except 
the government?

Don’t go vote people, just let them 
keep on taking away your rights. 
This way they can take you over 
without ever firing a shot.

CECIL GILSTRAP 
HK)0962 

F.M.700

Couple thanks city, 
company for lights
Dear Editor,

We at the Kentwood Center wish 
to thank the city of Big Spring and 
the Texas e lec tr ic  company 
(TESCO) for extending the street 
lighting to the end of Lynn St. This 
helps to light up the entrance and 
parking lot (it night for the Kent
wood Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin H. Smith 
420 Edwards Blvd.

Elected Officials' Addresses I

RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, White House, 
Washington. D.C. 20500

CHARLES STENHOLM, Congressman. 17th Texas District, 1232 
l>ongworth Office Building. Washington, D C 20315 

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Seiiator, 240 Russell Office Building, 
Washington. D C 20510

JOHN TOWER. U.S. Senator, 142 Russell Office Building, 
Washington D.C. 20510
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i'Around the Rim
By GREG JAKI.EWICZ

4 /V
Sweet summer

The temperature reading at a 
downtown bank finally topped 90 
degrees Wednesday afternoon, 
reminding me “ Why I Like 
Summertime”

I like summertime because wak
ing up early in the morning is less 
agonizing than in the winter I ’d 
much rather sleep without a blanket 
than dread crawling out from under 
one

I like summertime because my 
car starts right up. not requiring 18 
turns of the ignition to turn over 
Also I don’t have to wait 15 minutes 
for my windows to de-ice

I like summertime because I can 
wear shorts everywhere except 
around the boss and at the movie 
theater Growing up in California 
and Hawaii. I still find trousers too 
hot to handle on a hot day.

I like summertime because swim
ming pools are open for business. I 
can get really lazy lying poolside, 
soaking up the sun and sipping on a 
tall glass of iced tea

I like summertime because of 
vacations. Somehow I ’ve never 
been able to take my ski vacation 
during the winter so summer re
mains my only reprieve from the 
office

I like summertime because of 
summertime movies. I can’t wait 
for Return of the Jedi and the other 
thrillers and chillers of matinee 
movie fare

I like summertime because of 
major league baseball. Few things 
in life are better than sitting in the 
outfield bleachers at a Rangers 
game, enjoying an order of Texas 
nachois and a cold beer and wat
ching the great American pastime.

I like summertime because of 
evening thunderstorms I ’m not 
much into tornadoes and hail but a 
raging storm complete with wind, 
thunder and lightning washes the 
air and starts each next summer
time day fresh.

I like summertime because of 
summertime girls Yes, I was label
ed a “ male chauvinist”  in yester
day’s paper but I still get weak in 
the knees when I see females in 
shorts, bikinis, sundresses...

I like summertime because my 
bills are less. How’s that with air 
conditioning so high? I avoid the AC 
whenever possible plus thongs, 
shorts and T-shirts cost less than 
boots, long-johns and pullover 
sweaters.

I like summertime because of 
open windows. A nonnal drive down 
Gregg St. becomes a pleasure 
cruise when the Beach Boys are

since.

S o lid a r ity

5 Steve Chapman

The SEC and the First Amendment

surfing in my stereo speakers and 
the breeze is ruffling the few re
maining hairs on my head.

I like summertime because many 
of friends are free to visit or to be 
visited. Otherwise, I spend all 
winter writing to them...I’d much 
rather see them in person.

I like summertime because of the 
Texxas Jam. Cramming 80,000 peo
ple into the Cotton Bowl doesn’t turn 
some people on, but just watching 
music-lovers from all walks of life 
congregate, have a good time and 
get a famous Texas lobster sunburn 
is a great way to pass one day of the 
year

I like summertime because of 
cicada (locust) noise When 1 first 
arrived in Texas at age 9 ,1 couldn’t 
stand them but now 1 rate them up 
there with armadillos, the National 
Insect of Texas

I like summertime because 1 like 
Texas. Where else can you rumble 
down a dusty backroad in an old 
pickup listening to Willie Nelson on 
the eight-track in the afternoon and 
then slip into a tux to attend a 
Western art show premier in Dallas 
that evening.

I like summertime because the 
days last forever. You can play ten
nis, golf, softball or whatever until 
almost 10 p.m. at summer’s peak 
which is good for us 8-5er’s who 
need more evening activity time.

I like summertime because I can 
stay in shape easier. Swimming, 
running, tennis, etc. are fun to ^  
and good for you too.

I like summertime because it’s 
hot. Having sweat pouring off of me 
during the college summers I work
ed construction and furniture- 
moving jobs made me feel like a 
real macho man. It's been downhill

Censorship. Prior restraint. 
Licenses to publish. These are the 
familiar tools of foreign dictators — 
but also of our own Securities and 
Exchange Commission, which 
operates on the assumption that the 
First Amendment doesn’t mean 
what it says.

But that assumption is being 
challenged. The agency’s authority 
to restrict what investors may read, 
and by whom it may be written, is 
d isin tegrating under judicia l 
scrutiny A recent court decision 
dramatized the essential point: The 
SEC’s ru le^ re  incompatible with a 
’fN e  ppess.

T h e  c ^ s e  i n v o l v e d  o n e .  
Christopher Lowe, a registered in
vestment adviser distinguished on
ly for his convictions for everything 
from theft to tampering with 
evidence Taking a dim view of that 
record, the SEC revoked his 
registration, making it illegal for 
him to publish his investment 
newsletters But U.S. District Court 
Judge Jack Weinstein of New York 
ruled that, under the First Amend
ment, it cannot prevent Lowe from 
publishing

That decision may be the beginn
ing of the end for these restrictions. 
Since 1940, the SEC has had broad 
powers over investment advisers, 
including anyone giving advice 
“ either directly or through publica
tions or writings.”

Those who fail to register with the 
agency can be imprisoned for five 
years and fined $10,000 — even if 
they are doing nothing more than 
exercising what look suspiciously 
like First Amendment rights. 
Besides giving the SEC the effective 
right to license publishers, the law

allows it to regulate the content of 
such publications and to restrict the 
sale of the publishers’ assets.

To give the appearance of com
plying with the First Amendment, 
(Congress exempted “the publisher 
of any bona ficie newspaper, news 
magazine or business or financial 
publication of general and regular 
circulation.” But the distinction 
won’t wash — as the case of SEC v. 
Lowe suggests.

Who would imagine that the con
stitution would allow similar rules 
for ordinary newspapers? A 
criminal conviction .>a|ay^e 
reprehensible, but It nn't — and 
shouldn’t be — a legal obstacle to 
putting out a newspaper. As Geof
frey Stone, a law professor at the 
University of Chicago, puts it, 
“Prohibiting someone from engag
ing in future spewh because of h^ 
past transgressions is about as 
clear a violation of the First 
Amendment as any restriction 
could be.”

The theory behind the First 
Amendment is that the reading 
public is the best judge of the press. 
Bad ideas and even false informa
tion may get propagated in a free 
marketplace (rf ideas, but competi
tion among different voices is the 
public's best protection — far better 
than letting the state dictate what 
may be written and read.

llie SEC assumes the investing 
public can’t distinguish good advice 
from bad, or honest advisers from 
crim inals. But investment 
publishers face the same im
perative as newspapers: to please 
their readers. Because its readers 
judge it by the strictest and 
simplest of standards — whether or

Jack Anderson

' Billy Graham

Is marriage worth it 
without the joy of love?

not it nnakes them richer — an in
vestment newsletter is probably 
more vulnerable than a newspaper, 
not less.

If it consistently recommends 
what turn out to be poor in
vestments, it won’t have many 
subscribers. If it provides 
fraudulent information, it will be 
liable for damages to the victims.

Hie SEC’s rules have always 
rested on sand, surviving only 
because they have rarely been 
challenged in court. As a recent ar
ticle in Reason magazine pointed 
out, “'The one tinte the SEC actually 
received a court ruling on the Issue 
of whether a financial publication 
must register as an investment ad
viser, it lost.” Make that two times.

In this case, the agency argued 
that “commercial speech” has 
always gotten less protection than 
other types of speech. “To be sure, 
the investment publisher has a 
financial motivation to disseminate 
his analyses and recommenda
tions,” said Judge Weinstein, "but 
so may the literary publisher or 
political pamphleteer.” Investment 
newsletters, he concluded, are 
more like newspapers than like 
commercial advertisements. 
Hence, th^ should be protected like 
newspapers.

That is a long step, though hardly 
the last one, towaH making the 
First Amendment operable for the 
press in all its forms. In considering 
the SEC’s powers, the courts should 
keep in mind what a lawyer once 
told the Supreme Court: “The com- 
numdment of the First Amendment 
is simply: Thou shalt not abridge. 
And it is not, ‘You may abridge, but 
please try to keep it reasonable.’”

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My hus
band and I no longer love each 
other, and there Just doesn’t seem 
to be much point in keeping our 
marriage together any longer. Do 
you think we are wrong to think 
this? — Mrs. G.C.A.

DEAR MRS. G.C.A.; My prayer 
is that you and your husband will do 
everything possible to restore the 
joy and happiness that once was 
central to your marriage. I hope 
you will do this first of all because 
marriage is a sacred vow or com
mitment you both made before God, 
and it is a very serious matter to 
break that vow. I also hope you will 
do it because God gave marriage to 
us for our happiness, and I believe 
with his help you can discover what 
it means to build your lives together 
on Ouist’s foundation.

As you look back on your mar
riage, it would be good for you to 
think about what has gone wrong. 
Has there been a slow driftiiig 
apart, a slackening in communica
tion and trust? Have other things — 
a job, money, personal ambitions —C 
come between you and your bus-; 
band? Have there been little thingg 
— a sharp tongue, an unforgiving 
spirit — that luve eaten away at 
your relationships? One of the 
hardest things you both may have to 
do is face these and say “I’m* 
sorry.” And yet it could be the first 
step in restoring a wonderful 
relationship.

But I want to challenge you to add 
a new element to your marriage 
that your letter suggests has b e ^  
lacking. That missing ingredient i»  
God. Elsewhere in your Mter (in »  
part I have not quoted) you 
acknowledge that God has played 
almost no part in your lives. BuC 
God gave marriage to us, and a; 
solid marriage actually invcriven 
three — you, your hu^nd , and 
God. You both n ^  to turn to Cliristr 
and invite him into your lives — not 
only for the sake of your marriage, 
but for every aspect of your lives, 
both now and in eternity. Yield 
yourselves to Christ by faith, thcq 
get involved in a church where 
Christ is preached and learn to walk 
with him every day. Let God beef 
your marriage. It is worth it, and he 
wants to help you if you wiU but turd 
to him. !

k S i

A  heavy dew it actually the 
portent of good weather. 
On cloudiest nights the 
earth Iotas Its heat more 
rapidly, and a heavier dew 
results.

mo

Cracking the Capitol cocaine club

I like summertime because of 
jazz. After a long, hot day, sinking 
deep into a cool recliner and listen
ing to Pat Metheny, Chuck 
Mangione or the CYusadm casts 
your weary thoughts aside.

I like summertime because my 
birthday is in the summertime. Not 
that it is cause for a holiday — I 
usually work all day and night just 
the same as always — but it’s still 
fun to get another year older.

Finally, I like summertime 
because of autumn. By the time the 
summertime is almost over, there’s 
football, crisp fall nights and the 
holiday seasons to anticipate.

I like summertime. Texas sum
mertimes. C^n’t beat it with a stick, 
my Yankee friend.

WASHINGTON -  AUorney 
General William French Smith has 
said his No. 1 priority is cracking 
down on illegal drug traffic. He 
might be interested to learn that 
some of his own Justice Depart
ment people have been less than en
thusiastic about the investigation of 
drug dealing in the halls of 
Congress.

For months, while a federal 
grand jury has been hearing 
testimony about narcotics sales to 
members of Congress and their 
staffs. Justice Department officials 
have been playing down the ex
plosive ev id^e .

But with the extradition from 
Australia  of two suspected 
ringleaders, Douglas Marshall and 
‘TYoy Todd, the foot-<kagging of
ficials wiU soon have no place to 
hide. The heat is on the Justice 
Department — and the prominent 
politicians who have been accused 
of purchasing narcotics.

Perhaps the first question the at
torney general should ask his subor
dinates is why Marshall and Todd 
were allowed to skip the country 10 
months ago. Underwer deteefives 
caught them red-handed, selling 
115,000 worth of cocaine in the home 
of Marshall’s father, Sylvan, a pro
minent Washington lawyer. Yet the

charges against the two were sud
denly dropped, allowing them to 
flee to Australia.

Another matter the attorney 
general should ask about is the 
mysterious withdrawal by pro
secutors of a crucial grand jiu7  sub
poena issued to Capitol Police Chief 
James Powell. His men had col
lected information about drug use
in the Capitol, but th grand jury’s 

rawn after itsubpoena was withdrawn 
had been served — because of a 
phone call from Powell to pro
secutor Daniel Bernstein.

Part of the evidence the 
Jury wanted has apparently dlsap-

tomey general’s signature ordered 
his lieutenants to form “Law En
forcement Coordinating Commit
tees ... to focus on the social en
vironment which has helped to 
create the vast market for illegal 
cktqp.”

But it’s apparently the political 
environment that has b m  the 
decisive factor in the investigation 
of the Capitol cocaine club.

Attorney General Smith has per
sonally ordered Justice Deput- 
ment officials to abandon their 
usual policy in this sensitive case 
and prosecute users as well as

pushers. The reason is obvious. 
Those who make the nation’s laws 
should be held strictly accountable 
when they themselves break those 
laws.

Tho first farrit whaal was 
eractad at tha 18M  Colum
bian Exposition in Chicago.

peered. A secret InvesUgstive docu
ment seen by my associates Jadi 
Mitchell and Indy Badhwar states, 

indicat“it has been indicated that these 
records (the Capitol Police data)
are no longer complete, and that the 

r’s office will withdraw ̂ U.S. Attomey’i
its subpoena.” This, of course, is 
precisdy what happened.

Sources close to the case 
estimated that a thorough foUow-up 
on the allegatioos given to the pro
secutor could have restdtod in as 
many as 100 witnesses being called 
before the grand Jury. Hiere was no 
such effort to b r ^  the case.

A year ago, an eyes-only 
memorandum prepared for the at-
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OICK WILSON 
please'don't squeeze

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
Dick Wilson — former 
Canadian airman, New 
York vaudevillian and 
father of three — never ex
pected to build his acting 
career on toilet paper.

But in Its tele^ion com
mercials, he’s been cur
mudgeonly “ Mr. Whip
ple,’’ the whining grocer 
who begs customers, 
“Please don’t squeeze the 
C h a r m i n  I ”  — and  
sometimes ignores his own 
advice.

Jokes about the role 
seem to come with the 
territory.

Wilson first heard about 
the Job 19 years ago when 
his agent phoned to ask, 
“Didi, bow do you feel 
about toilet paper?”

“ I think everybody 
should use it, especially 
when they’re coming to my 
house,’’ Wilson recalls 
replying.

A screen test was filmed 
the day after his agent 
called.

“They flew the film over
night to New York and the 
following Monday we shot 
my first Charmin Toilet 
Tissue comm«xiaI in — 
are you ready for this — 
Flushing, N.Y.,” Wilson 
said.

But he’s not complain
ing. The commercials have

Wilson first heard about the job 19 
years ago when his agent phoned to 
ask, ‘Vick, how do you feel about 
toilet paper?"

"I think everybody should use it, 
especially when they're coming to 
my house," Wilson recalls replying.

prodded a comfortable liv
ing for his wife and three 
children, and they’ve made 
his face famous.

“There was a contest a 
few years ago when Jimmy 
Carter was in the White 
House,” Wilson said mak
ing an appearance in San 
Diego last week “They 
asked fourth-grade kids 
who knew who Jimmy 
Carter was and who knew 
who Mr. Whipple was. 
Sixty-nine percent knew 
Mr. Whipple and 22 percent 
knew Jimmy Carter.

“I’d tell people if more 
kids know who’s in the 
bathhouse than in the 
White House, we’re really 
in trouble.”

Wilson, bom 66 years ago 
in England, says he hopes 
never to retire. He lives in

North Hollywood and 
spends his time doing 
Charmin commercials, 
dinner theater shows, an 
occasional TV pilot and 
standup comedy shows.

He says his father star
red in a vau d ev ille  
minstrel show and his 
mother was a singer. He 
served in the (Canadian Air 
Force during World War 11, 
and last week celebrated 
the 29th anniversary of his 
naturalization as a U.S; 
citizen.

His first television ap
pearance — on an ex
perimental broadcast at 
the Canadian Exposition in 
Toronto — came when be 
was 12. By the time he was 
17, he ap p ea^  in twice- 
daily vaudeville shows in 
New York.

He came to Hollywood 
before his 20th birthday, 
getting involved in movies 
by offering to fill in for a 
missing stunt man during 
filming of “Mutiny on the 
Bounty” with Clark Gable 
and C ^ le a  Laughton.

After that came nine 
Broadway shows, in
cluding “Laughing Room 
Only” and “Brigadoon,” 
plus movies such as 
“Shakiest Gun in the West” 
and “What a Way to Go.” 
He also appeared in the 
“Bewitched” TV series.

Wilson said he’s “not too 
happy’ ’ with today’s 
movies, citing the time he 
was asked to play a nude 
seme.

He says he told the film
maker, “Hold it pal. Have 
you ever seen me without 
my clothes? Hie first four 
( t ^ t e r )  rows will throw 
up!”

MISS >OUR 
PAPER?

H you should

G rand O pening
Last Days 

Thurs., Fri., & Sat. 
Register For Prizes

PROMO 100%
TURF NYLON CPT.

GREEN

» 5 » L 5 1 0 * L
In Slock 3/S’’ PAD

In Stock Only Onlyl

shouW b# unwHsIscloiy,

Phono 2SS-7331 
Opon uiM SJO p.M. 
wonovys mroû n

open Sundoyo UnW 
10K »  O.III.

100% NYLON
In Stock Only

nst.
3/8”
PAD.

OPEN TH U R S. & FRi. T iL L  8:00 P.M. 
S A T . T ILL  4:00 P.M.

CARPET CENTER
Carpets Galore! Why Pay More?

3808 W. Hwy. 80

B e a lls

Miss Jennifer 
Slide Shoe

Regular 26.00 18.99
Soft Napa leather in whrte, camel and red. 
Krxjtted vamp and medium heel. Sizes 5-10

Ladies Leather 
Thongs and Sandals

Regular 14.00 9.99
Choose from wine, or white leather with cushioned 
soles and a touch of heel for added comfort. Sizes 
5-10.
Girts thongs and sandals, reg. 12.00............ 8.99

Devon Boucle 
Coordinates
Regular 17.00-35.00 25% OFF
Ch(x>se from jackets, skirts, pants, print blouses 
and tunic tops. Azalea colors in 100%  polyester 
boucle. Sizes 10-20, S, M, L.

Select Group 
Nylon Sleepwear

Reg. 12.00-20.00 25% OFF
Choose from two styles of long gowns with mat
ching robe, pajama or short gown with matching 
robe. In spring colors with pretty floral embroidery. 
Sizes S, M, L.

Mens Traditional 
Styling Blazers

Reg. 110.00 79.99
Handsome and versatile blazers of an easy care 
polyester and wool blend Sizes 36 46 short, 
regular and long

Junior Polo Knit Shirts, reg. 12.00-14.00 .................  20HOFF
Junior Twill Pant*, reg. 24.00-27.00 20% OFF
MI**m  Woven Shirt* reg. 18.00...................................12.99
A**ort*d L**th*r Handbag*, reg. 38.00....................... 24.99
SIza* 34-44 Ladlaa Shorto, reg. 14.00................... : . . . .  9.99
SIna 39-44 Ladia* T-Shirto, reg. 15.00-20.00.. . .  10.99-14.99 
SIzaa 36-44 Ladlaa SMrta, reg. $25.00 19.99
MlaaaaT-ShIrta, reg. 16.00-18.00.................................  11.99
Mlaaaa Cotton Lycra Short, reg. 21.00........................ 19.99
Aaaortad Plaroad Earrfnga, reg. 6.50-12.50............ ........  2.99
14 Kt. QoM Earrtng*. reg. 22.00-200.00 ...................  30% OFF
Qlrta Tw9l Short*, reg. 5.(X)-5.50...................................3.99
Qlrla Novalty Dorm SMrta, reg. 9.00-10.50 ..............  20% OFF
QM* Crop Top*, reg. 6.00-6.50 ................................................  4.99
Qkla Poly/Cotton Sundraaaaa, reg. 9.00..................... 9.99
Infant 9 Qlrta Sunaulta, reg. 5.00.......................... 3.99
Infant Soya 9 QlrlaDlaparSata, reg. 6.00.......................4.99

Lace Top
Lilyette 1

Bra Sale
Contour 34-36 A 9 B
Regular 10.00........................ ...7.99
Undarwir* 34-36 B A C
Regular 11.50........................ ...8.99
Undarwir* 34-36 D
Regular 12.50........................ ...9.99

Special Group Luggage, reg. 25.00-95.00 50% O FF
Special Group Boy* Swimwear, reg 7 00 8 50 20% O FF
SIzaaO-ISBoya Active Short*, reg. 4.50 2.99
Size* 4-7 Boya Active Shorta, reg. 5.00 3.49
Boya Levl’a Jeana, Boot Cut.. .  .•........................  14.99-16.99
Boya Lavl’a Jeana, Hardware...................................10.99-11.99
Daena Petticoata and Camlaole*, reg. 10 00 5.99
Playtax "Beautiful Onea" Brea, reg 12.00 13 00 9.99-10.99
Print Bland Pa)amaa, reg. 15.00-17.(X).......................... 25% OFF
Large Group of Pantlea, reg. to 3.75........................ 3/6.99
Special Q ro^ ChNdrena Sandala, reg. 12 00 8.99
Entire Stock Mena Swimwear, reg 10 00 24 00 20% OFF
Mena Belted Poplin Panta, reg. 24.00 —
Short Sleeve Dree* Shirta, reg. to 20.00
Two Pocket PHot SMrta, reg. 17.00...........
iQary Reed T-SMrta, reg. 10.00...................
'Mena All Pro Knit SMrta, reg. 18.00...........

18.99
11.99
10.99 

6.99
14.99

2
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Lifestyle
Felicia Ford: her heart remains in Big Spring

By H \ A  S T E F F E N  
Lifestyle Editor

Although F'elicia Ford is this year’s Miss San 
Angelo, her heart remains in hometown Big Spring.

■ I 'll never be all .San Angelo’s girl,”  she said in a re
cent interview In preparing for the Miss Texas 
Pageant, .Miss Ford has run into road blocks with some 
Big Spring and .San Angelo citizens because as a Big 
Spi ing girl she won the Miss San Angelo Pageant.

F’ ;u t ot Miss Ford's requirements to be in the Miss 
Texas Pageant is to .sell Miss Texas Pageant program 
hook ads to businesses, friends and supporters.

In completing the requirement. Miss Ford and her 
inothei, .Mrs Preston Dunbar, ran into complications 
in th.'iil Big Springers believed that since Miss Ford 
won a San Angelo pageant, she represents San Angelo 
and should get San Angelo ads.

The double standard comes in with San Angelo per
sons believing "why did a Big Spring girl win a San 
.Angelo pageant instead of a San Angelo girl?”

Since Big Spring does not have a city pageant Miss 
F ord w as unable to compete and be named Miss Big 
Spring Since city pageants are open to any girl 
regardless ol her hometown, she competed in the San 
Angelo pageant to achieve a step toward her goal of 
comp*‘ting for Miss Texas. Because girls may compete 
1 1 1  any city's pageant, a girl has more chances to win 
and progre.ss to the next higher pageant.

I'M TOM) THEY MtE trying to get one (a pageant 
in Big Spring i lor next year, so maybe I can come back 
next year and win it if I don’t get it (Miss Texas),”  she
said

The girls in liie Miss San Angelo Pageant have one 
thing III mind, Mi.ss F'ord said, and that is to win the 
M iss Texas Pageant They may have to try out several 
limes by winning city pageants.

AlKiiit ' I of the girls have been at it for three or four 
years and have competed in different towns. I can try 
out for .Mis.s Texas until I'm 26 years old. It couldn’t be 
that .vay if \ on could only compete in one town,”  she 
^aid

Whor-ver I represent, in all these years. Big Spring 
will always be in my heart, because it has put me 
ihrough alxiut eight years of pageants,”  Miss Ford 
>aid She added that about 75 percent of the par- 
ticip.Mits in a pageant do not live in the town they 
represent She said, even if she is Miss San Angelo, she 
ri'prespn's all Texas girls and is allowed to get ads 
iro.m any one The reason she asks Big Springers for 
th'nr ads is t'ecaiise she is proud of the town she lives in

Ms. Jody Fox speaks

on drug interaction
I'l'igs interact together 

in a mimber ol waya — rmm 
m.iy in.ike another act 
last'-r III slower or more or 
less jv Aerfiilly than it nor- 
imlly would.' said Jody 
F' o X . M a I o n e • H o g a n 
Hospital dietician.

Ms Fox spoke at the 
F̂ I b o w F’ X t e ri s I o n 
H o n. e III a k e r s C l u b  
’TieetriP April 21 in the 
■,ome o( .Vlrs H P Morton.

.\’nl dings combined 
with il emicals in certain 
foixls .ilso can produce the 
undesirable results,”  she 
said. "A  combination of 
some antiliiotics with dairy 
p r o d u c t s  i s n ' t  l i f e  
threatening, tiut drastical
ly reduce^ the medicine's 
effectiveness" She urged 
mem tiers to read latiels on 
.ill drugs and inform doctor 
of drugs lieing taken when 
another is prescribed

Several members plann

ed to go to Odessa and at- 
««kA  “ Pieaervine
Grandma's Treasures" 
The next meeting will be in 
the home of Jeanette 
Fauver, May 5.
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“ Bright”
Tops

$595.$09S
—  Thru Sat. —
reg. $7.95-$8.95
10:00-5:30 Mon.-Sat. 
1002 A Eleventh Piece 

Ph. 263-0463

End-Of-Month Specials
ONE ONLY -  DISCONTINUED STYLES

Th ( ii.nsville <(4011 Bunk Bed or Twin Beds 
Contemporary Oak 

Ca'ters Price 5454 00 NOW $250.00

Sumter Maple Bunk Bed or Tw in Beds 

Carter's Price 5317 50 NOW $250.00

La Z Boy Reclina-RockeT* Chair #876 Early 

Arneri .an Wood Tr>m Rust Nylon Velvet Cover. 

Carter's Price $459 00 NOW $390.00

la -Z -B o y ' (>831 Reclina-Rocker” Chair Gold 
Nylon Tweed Cover

Carter's Pi Ice $279 00 NOW $249.00

3 Sets Mismatched Innerspring Tw in Mattress

and Boxspring Sets

NOW $140.00

Several Kaye Chair Com pany Swivel Rockers.

Assorted Acrylic Velvet Covers

Carter’s Price $200.00 NOW $159.00

These Are Subfect To  Prior Sale

"IV e  Believe In Big Spring"

iS  F r U . \ I T I ' I U 9
202 Scurry

9 a.m.-6 p.m. MorKfoy-Sotunlay

W E S T  T E X A S  B E A U T Y  —  Felicia Ford, the rcienliie 
Am erica's Perfect Teen and Miss San Angalo, will 
compete against 12 finalists for District Key Club 
Sweetheart this weekend in Houston during the 
Oklahom a-Texas District Key Club convention. She 
also is preparing for the Miss Texas Pageant this 
sum mer.

and wants their names in the program book.
Pageant judges receive the txxA a week before the 

pageant. At that time they look through it and will 
notice the contestants pictures and ads. According to 
Miss Ford, the more a girl is pictured in the book, in 
each ad, the more likely the judges will remember her.

Mrs. Dunbar is handling the ads in Big Spring. Miss 
Ford’s Miss San Angelo managers, Chuck and Micki 
Johnson, are handling ads in San Angelo.

MISS FORD WILL COMPETE in the Miss Texas 
Pageant July 5 to 9 in Fort Worth’s Tarrant County 
Auditorium. If she wins, she will progress to the Miss 
America Pageant, the granddaddy of all pageants, 
which will be held in late summer.

The Miss Texas America Pageant is a preliminary of 
the Miss America Pageant and shouldn’t be confused 
with the Miss Texas U.S.A. Pageant, the preliminary 
to the Miss U.S.A. Pageant. The difference in the two 
pageants is that Miss Texas America and Miss 
America require a talent competition.

Miss Ford’s pageant directors for the America’s 
Perfect Teen Pageant have allowed her to compete in 
the pageant and Miss San Angelo Pageant while also

It’s here

ATaddyBear

When You Make a 95^ Deposit 
on Our 20 Color Portrait Package

'This irresistible teddy bear is a "must” for every child! 
Arxl It's absolutely free with the valuable coupon 
below and a 96s deposit on a Portrait Package

Portrait Package includes: 
2-6x10$, 3-5x7$ and 15-Wallets

Total Package Pries
$1 Sitting Fee for each additional subject in portrait.

"Valuable Coupon'
Present Ihi* coupon with gsc deposit to our photograptier to 
receive your FREE teddy bear One per subfect Minors must 

be accompanied by i  parent

Three Days Only
Thurs., Frt., Sat., April 28, 29, 30 

10 A.M. to 8 P.M. Dally 
2300 Scurry St.

GIBSONS

holding the America’s Perfect Teen UUe.
“The reason why they have IIm m  pagsanta (teenage 

pageants) is to open up opportunities for giiis to go on 
to better things,” she said. “The pageanta little girls 
are in now — like Cindo«Ila and Little Miss, the ansa I 
started out in — and the teen pageanta all prepare you 
and give you the experience that you n e^  to do 
anything in life.

she said, “because it shows that they are willing to 
stand bafaind Anyeoe who wants to make something of 
themadvas, whethsr it be myself in pageants or Kdley 
Rogers with Ms trap shooting events. Just to name a
few.

“The experience I’ve gotten in getting up before peo
ple and singing has given me the incentive to be a pro
fessional singer and entertainer some day and the con
fidence to perform my talent at the Miaa Texas 
Pageant,” she said.

JOIN FREE

“It (pageants) gives them (contestants) the con
fidence t ^  need to achieve the things to come — 
goals,” Miss Ford said. “The mwe pageants you com
pete in the more confident you become and you are leas 
apprehensive about things like interviews, puUk 
speaking, school — to be outgering and try for things.”

MISS FORD HAS MORE 0iii«8 on her mind than 
just competing in the Miss Texas Pageant. She is « ie  
of 12 Sweetheart finalists in the Texas-Oklahoma 
District Key Club Convention in Houston this weekend. 
Bret Crenwelge, the district’s treasurer and member 
of the local Key Club, will be Miss Ford’s escort during 
the convention and contest.

Following her paduation from high achoid next 
month, she will live with Mr. and Mrs. Johnson to
prepare for the Miss Texas Pageant. She presently

! herself.travels to their home each weekend to prepare I
As Miss San Angelo, Miss Ford travels throughout 

the state where pageant officials want her to go. She 
said her principal and teachers have been supportive 
of her acheivements and allows her to miss school for
these appearances as long as she makes up her
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Volunteers
hold 3-doy 
rummage sole

The Big Spring State 
Hospital Volunteer Ser
vices (Council will hold a 
rummage sale at Mesa 
Valley 'Toyota building, 511 
Gregg, today through 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

Clothing, household 
items and more wifi be 
sold. Volunteers who would 
like to assist with the sale 
must call the Council’s of
fice at 267-S216 ext. 535 OT 
stop by 511 Gregg.
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Dr. Donohue

Nitro medicine

Doar Dr. Donohue: I am a 58-year-oM 
male under treatment for angina. One of 
my medkinea la nitroglycerhte. I have 
noticed that recently I have been ex
periencing dixiineaa, eapecially when I 
have to rise auddenly from a seated or 
lying-down poaition. I notice it when I get 
up to awitch a TV channel, for example. I 
never had thin aa a aymptom before. 
Should 1 inform my doctor about thia, and 
can it be my m edicine? Doea 
nitroglycerine act thia way in aome peo
ple? — L.N.

Yea, you ahould report thia. You may 
have to have your dosage altered. What 
you describe sounds like orthostatic 
hypotension, which is insufficient blood 
circulation to the brain during sudden 
changes in the body’s position. If you are 
getting too much of the nitro, that might 
be a contributing factor. If so, altering the 
dose should correct the problem.

Dear Dr. Donohue: As daily readers of 
your column, my husband and I often 
wonder why you have never once men
tioned prunes as an aid to constipation 
relief. It was suggested to us by our old 
family doctor many years ago and rarely 
have elimination problema. — E.K.W.

I did not mean to slight the prune. It is 
one of the best known of laxative foods. 
Others of equal potency are rhubarb, figs 
and dates. I ’m happy your prunes have 
kept you well. I dircuss other factors and 
remedies for constipation in the booklet, 
“ The Way to Stop Constipation”  Other 
readers may obtain a copy by writing me 
care of the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope and SO 
cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue: How common is 
uterine prolapse? And is surgery always 
the answer for this problem? — Mrs. R.C.

Uterine prolapse is rather common, but 
I ’m sorry I cannot tell you how many

Fitzgeralds 
announce 
child's birth

Mac and Irene Fit- 
zoarald, Z717 Cindy, an- 
nHhce the birth of their 
first child, a daughter, 
Stephanie Lauren, A ^  IS 
at Midland Memorial 
Hospital in Midland. ’The 
infant arrived at h:42 a.m. 
weighing 6 ^u nds 12 
oinoea and medsuring IS^ 
inchea long.

Stephanie is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl R. Cheatham and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rolando Pena, all 
of Abilene. She is the great- 
granddaughter of Mrs. 
Carl Cheatham and Mrs. 
Santiago Pena, both of 
AbUene, Mr. and Mrs. D.F. 
Fitzgeridd of Cisco, and 
Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Holley 
of Clyde.
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Tax Exempt 
Securities Trust

Series 83
e Interest exempt from 

Federal Income Taxes 
e Diversified portfolio 
e High quality bonds 
e No management fee

• Monthly check
• No coupon-clipping
e Re-investment program
• Ready liquidity 

■'at the market’’

*This current return represents net annual interest 
irKome for each ^ a r  but the first year, after estimated 
annual expenses, divided by the public offering price 
of $1049.93 p e r unit o n  4/38/83. Return varies with 
changes in either amount. In the first year, the return 
wilt be 9 .1 3 % . Accrued Interest, to date of delivery, is 
added to the public offering price 

Thia advertisement shall not constitute an offer to sell 
or the solicilBtion of an offer to buy any units of the Trust

Call 683-5603/563-2635
Midland

Experience experience.

H o i M a r d , W e i L L a b o ^ ^
INCOUCOH Al ID

OMftng a made onty by the
102 Permian Bldg 
Midland. Texas 79701

Dear Abby

Wife refuses to fake part in husband's scheme

women have the problem. It is especially 
common among older women who have 
had several pregnancies. Also it may oc
cur as a general consequence of aging; 
muscles that hold pelvic structures in 
place may lose some of their strength. 
One of those structures is the uterus, and 
if it sags (prolapses) slightly it can exert 
downward pressure on other structures, 
the bladder for example.

In the past, devices like pessaries have 
been used, lliey  are inserted to hold the 
uterus in place. ’Their popularity has wan
ed somewhat, but there are other ap
proaches that can help — certain exer
cises, for example. These include the 
Kegel-type exercises (consciously shut
ting off urine flow) and others to general
ly strengthen the pelvic floor muscles.

Low blood sugar is often the cause of 
faintness, headaches, visual and emo
tional disturbances. 'To learn how it can 
be identified and brought under control, 
write to Dr. Donohue in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 11210, Chicago, 
IL  60611, for a copy of “ Help for 
Hypoglycemia,”  enclosing a long, self- 
addrnsed, stamped envelope and SO 
cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but 
regrets that, due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he is unable to 
answer individual letters. Readers’ ques
tions are incorporated in his column 
whenever possible.

Keep greens fresh
Make fresh greens (parsley, dill, 

scallions for example) last longer with 
the “ flower method.’ ’ Stick them in a jar 
with little water. Cover them loosely with 
a plastic bag and refrigerate.

DEAR ABBY. The pre- 
senreconomy (hard times) 
has hit us to the point 
where my husband has 
been voicing some rather 
bizarre ideas on how to 
make some money. His 
most recent scheme still 
has me reeling.

He suggest^ that we 
take out large amounts of 
life insurance on some of 
our relatives. We pay the 
p rem iu m s and name 
o u r s e l v e s  a s  s o l e  
beneficiaries. My husband 
has in mind insuring 
relatives who are sick or 
elderly. In other words, 
those who probably won’t 
have too many years left to

live. One is my father!
I told my husband I 

would have no part in such 
a scheme. I also accused 
him of being insensitive 
and immoral. He said I was 
being silly - that his plan 
w as s o m e th in g  l ik e  
“ gambling”  He assured 
me that my father would 
feel good atout leaving me 
$50,000 or so when he ^ed.

Abby, what kind of a man 
am I married to?

WONDERING IN 
M I S S O U R I

DEAR WONDERING: 
He is both naive and 
unrealistic - in addition to 
several other adjectives

that come to mind.
One visit with an in

surance salesman would 
straighten your husband 
out. An elderly and sick 
person who is not long for 
this world is not so easily 
insured. And please give 
your husband this message 
for me: “ The saddest day 
in the life of a man is when 
he’s sure he’s discovered a 
way to make money 
without working for it.”

DEAR ABBY. While 
cleaning the basement to

day I once again had to 
move several boxes con
taining junk for garage 
sales next summer. Abby, 
this “ junk”  is all new!

On every gift-giving oc
casion, my husband’s 
parents and grandparents 
give is numerous non- 
returnable knick-knacks 
purchased at craft shows.

Although we have drop
ped hints as to practical 
things we need and would 
enjoy, they disregard them 
and buy instead objects to

hang on walls or sit around, 
none of which goes wiili our 
decor.

We regret that they have 
wasted their money, but 
what can we do? We li ve in 
a small apartment with 
limited space. We ap 
predate their thought but 
are...

UPTOOUK K ARS
DEAR UP; I can offer 

only one solution: (fuil 
“ dropping hints”  anti tell 
them frankly what vou've 
stated so well here.

“ NANCY IS BACK”
And She is Having A

SPRING CLEANING  
CLEARANCE

Thursday —  Friday —  Saturday

Seiected Books
From Every Department 30%O F F

Boxod NoIm  
Wrapping Paper 
Diary*
Album I

' Photo Brag Books
> Flash Cards 

Prints
> Puzzlas
> Gamas 

Book Ends

PRICE

Price War FrI.-Sat.
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'adhionM

Extra M E M  V U  FRI.-SAT. 
Extra ONLY

NO LAYAWAYS 
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Save *60 to *1,000
on diamond 
solitaires!
Right now the magnificent dia
mond solitaires you always expect 
to find at Zales are even more 
beautifully priced!

You’ll see dozens of dazzling 
diamonds:
•  Round, marqui.se. oval, pear and 

emerald cuts in whatever size 
you’re looking for.

•  All are .set in 14 karat gold.
• Originally $300 to $ 5,000, now 

just $239 to $3,999.

And Zales offers you a 2-year credit 
plan or Instant Credit so you can 
have your diamond right now. Ask 
about details. Murry in while 
selection is best!

V-'P”to pay’- ^
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iddlemaker plays own tune
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — ObUviotB to 

M ie noisy buzz of traffic on the street 
*l|eneath his second-story shop, John 
Julius Ricker works quietly to a different 
^ a t .

Hands moving carefully but confidently 
Ifyer spruce and maple, he seeks out a 
]|̂ ny crack in a violin's face. His repair 
Twill restore integrity to the instrument' 
jVpd music to its owner.
;t ‘ For half a century, the silver-haired 
-l|icker has played melodies with tools on 
>ood, allowing customers of Rickers 

' j&olin Shop to play their melodies with 
jSow on string.

ETIach job is its own. There are no two 
exactly alike. I ’ve been in this 

ness for all these years and I ’m still 
seeing instruments I ’ve never seen 
before. You’d think I ’d have seen them all 
by now," the 73-year-old craftsman said.

Starting in 1926, while still in high 
school, Ricker worked with his father, 
who had been making violins in 1896.
, Upon graduation from Ohio State 

University, he tried out his civil engineer
ing degree. After a year, in the midst of 
the Depression, he joined his father and 
"never really”  considered going back to 
engineering.

So for 50 years, he has labored in the 
tiny shop cluttered with instruments and 
hand tools. Wet towels hang from the ceil
ing. keeping the air moist so the fragile 
wood won't dry out and crack.

On the wall above the door is nailed a 
pivoting stick, one end tied to a horsehair 
string. The homemade humidity gauge is 
so sensitive that as the air dries even a lit
tle. the string becomes more taut and 
pulls up on the stick. When it points above 
the doorframe, Ricker knows the air has

become too dp'
The gauge is one measure of a careful 

man. (^ re  about the work is a benchmark 
in his shop.

Customers come to the shop from 
across the state and from other states. 
Ricker keeps careful records, each 
entCTed into ledger books stored in his 
rolltop desk.

Ih e books date to 1951, and from them 
he can tell any customer what instrument 
he sold them, what repair he made, how 
much he charged. Row upon row of ledger 
entries — each personal, each different.

“ Violins are all different — the density 
of the wood, everything makes a dif
ference,’ ’ he said. " It  would be a very dif
ficult thing for any violin maker to make 
two instruments that ended up sounding 
exactly alike.

“ But that’s all right. The same thing’s 
true with people. Not everybody likes the 
same tone, not everybody has the same 
opinions.”

Asked about ro ta tion s , about others’ 
opinions, he replied in a quiet voice, “ My 
dad had a pretty good reputation.”

Pressed, he finally said, “ I have 
somewhat of a reputation. In this 
business, if you don’t do good work, you 
don’t have a reputation for very long — 
not the right kind, anyway.”

Ricker, who says he plays the violin on
ly well enough t^ tune it, loves the instru
ment nonethele^. Shelves cradle old 
catalogs. Shop walls are papered with 
violin posters, photos of violin makers, 
notices of classical music concerts and 
yellowed newspaper clippings about 
musicians famous and obscure.

Senior bookies fined $1,000
DEDHAM, Mass. (A P ) -  Nine aged 

citizens, including one woman too f e ^ e  
to walk up the stairs to the courtroom, 
have been fined $1,000 each for 
moonlighting as bookies.

White-haired Judge Robert S. Prince, 
peering at a group of 10 defendants in 
Norfolk Superior Court on Tuesday, 
said, “ It’s apparent to me that we have 
a number of gentlemen who qualify ks 
senior citizens, like myself.

“ However, it seems they augment 
their income by working for a network 
that enriches organized crime.’ ’

Prince fined all but one for bookmak
ing, allegedly for an organization head
ed by Gaeton Pica of Plymouth, who is 
70 and faces a separate trial in June.

They were in^cted after series of 
raids last December.

The oldest of the defendants was 68, 
and just out of a coma. The youngest 
were 58. Two wore hearing aids.

Seven were retired and getting Social 
Security benefits ranging from $400 to

$450 monthly.
Romea Anzalone, 68, of Boston, wro 

had just got out of a coma, was released 
without a Hne.

“ He just lived there,’ ’ special ^  
secutor Robert Sinsheimer explained in 
a reference to one alleged gaming room 
raided last December. “ His wife took 
the calls.”

His wife, Eugenia, 65, the only woman 
in the group, was fined after Prince 
walked down to a nrst-floor hearing 
room to deal with her case because she 
was too infirm to walk up to the 
courtroom.

"They may have escaped the clutches 
of the law until late in life,”  said Prince, 
referring to their lack of arrest records.

Sinsheimer wanted $2,000 fines each.
“ These are men who have worked 

hard aU their lives,”  protested attorney 
Matthew King, who represented foiu' 
defen^nts. ‘ ”I\ro thousand dollars is 
outrageous considering their c ir
cumstances.

*This w eekendf let*s sta; 
som eplace special.**

FO R  SO Y E A R S  — John Ricker prepares to change the 
strings on one of the violins he repairs in his downtown 
Columbus, Ohio, violin shop.

Steroid drug may cure severe acne
BOSTON (A P ) -  Low 

doses of a common steroid 
drug combined with a syn
thetic form of vitamin A 
can control severe cases of 
acne that sometimes result 
in ugly facial scars, doc
tors reported today.

T o g e t h e r ,  the two 
medicines “ can probably 
give a person a 70 to 80 per
cent better response than 
anything else they’ve ever 
done for cystic acne,”  said 
Dr David L. McCaffree of 
Baylor University Medical 
Center

^Doctors conducting a 
sljidy at Baylor also said 
I Ijey .-believe that tpvere 

MUy-

cortisone ca lled  dex- 
amethasone on 91 people 
with acne that formed 
cysts — pockets filled with 
fluid or diseased matter — 
in the skin.

None of them had been 
helped by common acne 
medicines, such as an
tibiotics or benzoyl perox
ide, which causes skin 
peeling.

After six months of treat
ment, 97 percent of the 
women and 81 percent of 
the men were either free of 
acne or were greatly 
improved.

The test subj^ts did not 
use the vitamin A com-

by excessive levels of a 
chemical that is turned into 
the male sex hormone an
drogen by the body.

They tested a form of

was introduced to the 
market last fall and has 
already proved an effec
tive tool to treat most peo
ple with this condition.

The research, directed 
by  D r .  S a m u e l  P .  
Marynick, was published 
in today’s New England 
Journal of Medicine.

“ The clinical response 
was indeed impressive,”  
wrote Dr. Peter E. Pochi of 
University Hospital in 
Boston in an accompany
ing editorial.

About 85 percent of all 
American teen-agers have 
acne, but the blemishes 
almost always go away as 
they grow older. For a few, 
the condition  lin gers  
through their 20s and 
beyond, and produces cysts 
that scar the skin.

wl. k M  y«4 hMM
done to determine whether 
dexamethasone or isotreti
noin work better for some 
patients than for others 

M cCaffree said dex

amethasone is safe in the 
low doses used in the study 
— patients received it for 
six months, and some need
ed occasional doses later to 
keep their acne under 
control.

The Baylor doctors said 
higher than normal levels 
o f a chem ical called 
dehydroepiandrosterone 
sulfate, produced in the 
adrenal gland, are a major 
cause of the problem.

“ We realize it’s probably 
not the total cause of acne, 
but it certainly relates to 
the d ifficu lties people 
have,”  McCaffree said in 
an interview. “ If a person 

<krn«igh th»- >d«l— 
cent period and goes 
beyond the whitehead, 
blackhead, papule and 
pustule stage, we feel they 
should have some type of

endocrine evaluation.”

The results were not as 
dramatic for the 32 men 
w ho  r e c e i v e d  d e x 
amethasone. E ight of 
them, or 25 percent, were 
freed of acne, and it im
proved enough in 18 others 
that it could be more easily 
controlled with ordinary 
acne medicine.

However, for these men, 
Marynick said, “ It’s the 
difference between so
meone who is totally 
disfigured by acne and so
meone who has a cyst once 
a month”
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Failure's

day touted
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP ) 

-  If at first you don’t suc
ceed, try, try again. If you 
still flop, call Jack Gilbert 
and tell him you want to 
join the celebration.

Gilbert, a businessman 
and freelance writer, is 
tduting Aug. 15 as National 
FYiilure's Day, an obser
vance he says Americans 
need right now 

“ People without jobs 
might feel like failures — 
ot farmers, or any number 
of people who haven’t done 
as well as they could. This 
is a way of telling them to 
hang in there,”  Gilbert 
said.

'The observance began at 
a brainstorming session 
among Gilbert, 54, and 
some of his friends. It 
started to grow when 
Gilbert obtained a listing in 
“Chase’s Calendar of An- 
rtual Events,”  a directory 
0  ̂ occasions serious and 
srilly published nationally 
out of Flint, Mich.

The CTiase’s listing says 
Failure’s Day is “ to honor 
dll persons who have ex- 
|)erienced failure in pursuit 
^  a noble dream, un
conventional idea or im
possible goal.”

G ilbert said he has 
received mail on his pro
posal and hopes to drum up

Jnough support to have 
,ug. IS — his birthday, in
cidentally — observed na

tionally as a day to make 
the disillusioned, depress- 
dd and down-and-out feel 
^ tte r  about themselves.
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Pint-sized recruiter earns stripes
CEDAR LAKE, Ind. (AP) — At 71/2 yean of age 

Adeia Dickinson seems a little young to be an Army 
recrultar, but she’s already put two people in uniform 
and earned a certificate of thanks from Uncle Sam.

Several months ago, wearing an “Army Brat’’ T- 
shirt and matching <^ve drab pants, Adeia bragged to 
fellow fint-graden that “My daddy can get people 
Jobs."

In economically deinessed northwest Indiana, when 
many of the daddies of fint-graden at Jane Ball 
Grade School were out of work, her sales pitch got 
quick results.

Billy Yardley went home and told his father, William 
Y a rd ^ , and Nicholas Slager told his father, Richard

__ i next day the men called Adeia’s home and asked
for her father, Sgt. 1st Class Dennis Dickinson, the Ar
my recruiter in nearby Crown Point. In his three yean

at the Job, he had never got any recruiting help from 
his daughter.

“ I’m glad to have the assistance,” Dickinson said 
Tuesday. “At the same time I’m kind of happy. We’re 
getting 28- and 2Si-year-old men, some with hi^^ school 
and some with college educations. The Army is getting 
a little security.”

Dickinson met the two fathen, and Slager is now a 
pharmaceutical specialist at Fort Jackson, S.C., while 
Yardley leaves today for the Army.

Gene Welter, Billy Yardley’s uncle, is investigating 
joining the Army when he graduates from Hanover 
Central High School this May, and A1 Jager, whose 
daughter is a grade ahead of Adeia, says he will also 
signup.

When news of Adeia’s recruiting reached Dickin
son’s superiors, she received a T-shirt that says “Ar
my” from Sgt. Maj. William C. Bussely and a cer

tificate, signed by Capt. Edward Rock, praising Adeia 
“for exceptional assistance in the field of recruiting.”

The framed document also offers Adeia “promotion 
to Private 2 ... effective upon entry into the regular 
Army.”

That means if Adeia ever signs up, she won’t go in as 
a buck private — she will already have earned a stripe.

Dickinson said his daughter make her own e lu 
sion on whether to sign up, but said she has been raised 
with the Army around her.

“By the time she was 2, she could tell by the sound of 
the rotary blades what type of helicopter was flying 
by,” he said. “She likes tte Army. The whole family 
does.”

Adeia may soon be able to try her hand at recruiting 
overseas. Dickinson, his wife Jo Myers Dickinson, and 
their children are leaving in July for a tour of duty in 
West Gomany.
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Houston lawyer fights death penalty

Atsociatetf Prtts Mwto

A P E L L A T E  A T T O R N E Y  —  Houston attorney Will G ray represents SO inmates on 
death row at the Ellis Unit at Huntsville. He admits in filing appeals in death penalty 
cases, some lawyers believe he is trying to bring the wheels of justice to a grinding 
haft, but he has an apparently heartfelt belief that the state should not kill people.

Girl 'robbed for stepbrother'
HOUSTON (AP) — A state district 

court jury was to determine the punish
ment Weidnesday for a 16-year-old girl 
who confessed she staged gunpoint rob
beries to get food for an infant step
brother born to her drug-addicted 
mother

Robin Marie Herod, certified to stand 
trial as an adult on five counts of ag
gravated robbery, told a Harris County 
jury she felt remorse for the robberies, 
but felt she had no choice 

“ I felt a responsibility to my little 
brother because there was no food and

on dependable G E , 
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HOUSTON (A P ) -  At
torney Will Gray, a tall, 
gray-bearded man, sits 
behind the pine drop-leaf 
table he uses as a desk and 
talks about the thing that 
occupies much oif his 
16-hour workdays — the 
death penalty.

On some  sub jec ts ,  
especially things personal. 
Gray is laconic, almost 
non-communicative. But 
when the talk turns to the 
death penalty, he livens, 
somewhat.

Figuratively speaking. 
Gray holds in his hands the 
lives of 30 men. They are 
men convicted of crimes so 
heinous that even Gray will 
not argue the wrongness of 
their deeds. What he does 
argue is whether those men 
were treated fairly in their 
travels through the court 
system.

Gray admits that, in fil
ing appeals in death penal
ty cases, some lawyers 
believe he is trying to bring 
the wheels of justice to a 
grinding halt. But he has 
an apparently heartfelt 
belief that the state should 
not kill people — no matter 
what.

This week. Gray goes to 
Washington to argue that 
belief before the U.S. 
Supreme Court in the case 
of Thomas Barefoot, con
victed of killing a Central 
Texas police officer in 1978.

Gray won a last-minute 
stay for Barefoot, 37, who 
was scheduled to die Jan. 
25. The stay was won on 
grounds that the 5th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals 
should have considei^ the 
issue of new evidence at a 
h e a r^  s ^ r a t e  from the 
one in which it considered 
Barefoot’s request for a 
stay of execution.

The Supreme Court 
decided to consider stan
dards for granting stays of 
executions to prisoners 
challenging the legality of 
their convictions and drath 
sentences. The court is ex
pected to issue a decision 
by July, when its session 
ends.

There's a lot riding on 
the outcome. Gray said.

“They may eliminate the 
procedure we’re arguing 
for or approve what the 5th 
Circuit did,” he says. “ If 
they do that, there’ll be a 
ton of executions. But 
we’re hoping that they’ll 
set down more stringent 
standards.”

Gray has long been an 
a n t i - d e a t h  p e na l t y  
crusader.

"You could call it a 
speciality but there ain’t 
much competition. There’s 
no demand. Nobody is out 
soliciting capital murder 
cases once the money runs 
out,” he says.

Because many on Death

Row are indigent. Gray 
does the appeals work for 
nothing.

Gray traces his specialty 
back to the time that he got 
his first appointment to a 
death penalty case in the 
1960s.

A black man had killed 
his common-law wife by 
strangling her and pouring 
lye down her throat and 
turning the gas on and 
stabbing her a couple of 
times.

“She lived tar abo^ 10( 
days in horrible paii 
her whole insides 
out from that lye.^e Hnal- 
ly made parol^and he’s 
been a perfect c/tizep since 
he’s been r^eased on 
parole.” ^

Gray says he i^as ap
point^ because “hb (the 
judge) didn’t think I could 
do a good job representing 
the guy. I had just started 
hanging criminal cases at 
that time. He got the death 
penalty but I finally got it 
set aside after about six or 
seven years” by challeng
ing the jury selection in the 
case.

The fact that he was ap
pointed to that case irk^  
Gray, who says he wasn’t 
experienced enough to han
dle a death penalty case. 
“ It was unfair for him (the 
judge) to appoint me to 
that case.”

Gray is quite candid in

his assessment of judges 
and others in the criminal 
justice system, to say the 
least. His criticism comes 
easily and often. It is, 
perhaps, one reason that 
some lawyers who know 
him label him arrogant.

Gray believes that life 
imprironment is severe 
enough punishment in

capital cases.
Gray started out in the 

civil end of the legal 
business but soon tumbd to 
the criminal, which he 
finds more challenging. 
“That civil stuff was just 
boring. I didn’t like it. No 
challenge. Just adjusUng 
claims.”

See Law yer, page IIA
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The Paper Is Off The  Windows But Our
toy mama needed to take her medicine 
And if she didn’t take her medicine she’d 
get very sick,”  said Miss Herod. “ And I 
didn’t know what else to do.”

Money taken in robberies, said the teen
ager, was used to buy milk and diapers 
for her 18-month-old stepbrother.

“ I know what I did was wrong,”  she 
said. “ I know I scared those people very 
badly. I pray to God they forgive.”

Miss Herod pleaded guilty to holding 
the gun while five people were robbed on 
Houston streets between Sept. 27 and 30 
last year.
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Law yer forsook civil coses for criminal appeals
(Continued from Page ia-A>

Criminal law, he says, is 
a lot of hard work but you 
can beat the establishment 
every once in a while.

Gray’s me-against-them, 
anti-establishment attitude 
is af^rent in the advice he 
once gave a protege, Ter
rence Gaiser.

It was in the early 1970s 
after Gaiser had spent 
some time as an intern 
with Gray and had decided 
to stay awhile. On the way 
to the county criminal 
courthouse. Gray told 
Gaiser: “I want you to

remember one thing if you 
don’t learn anything else. 
Everybody in the building 
we’re going to is your 
enemy and don’t ever 
forget it."

Although Gray spares 
few worcte in talldng about 
his work, he reveals little 
about his personal life.

G r a y  was  born in 
Palestine, the son of a 
railroad man. He grew up 
in Huntsville and wound up 
at South Texas College of 
La w ,  w here he w as  
valedictorian of his 1958 
class.

He made the second

highest grade in the state 
on his bar examinations in 
October 1968.

Gray came to Houston in 
1945 after serving in the 
U.S. Corps of Engineers in 
Wwld War II. Before he 
went to law school, he 
operated an import-export 
business and worked as an 
insurance claims adjustor 
during law school.

He lives in Simonton with 
his wife, Barbara, and a 
step<lau^ter and also has 
a d a u g h t e r  f r o m a 
previouis marriage. He of
fices in the Montrose area 
of Houston and in an old

two-story school house next 
to his brnne.

Gaiser says the reason 
Gray likes to keep personal 
things personal is because 
of the nature of his work.

“1 think when you re|M*e- 
sent as many people as he 
does charged with the sorts 
of things — the more 
heinous crimes — that you 
don’t want your family and 
your home invaded by 
those sorts of things. I 
think that you have to keep 
them apart to maintain 
your sanity, if there’s any 
left.”

Gaiser says Gray IS

without peer in his death 
penalty appellate work but 
that some people think that 
that is his only real legal 
talent.

“Down at the courthouse 
people say that Will Gray is 
a great appellate lawyer 
but maybe not such a great 
trial lawyer and I flatly 
dispute that statement. 1 
thi^ the people that say 
that about Will are not in
telligent enou^ to know 
what Will’s doL^ in a cour
troom to make ^ t  assess
ment,” he said.

Gaiser says Gray is 
devoted to Uie appellate

work.
“He (Gray) says he can’t 

sleep because of all these 
death penalty cases. I’ve 
heard him say myself that 
he’ll go before any one of 
his clients goes. He’s never 
lost a client to the death 
penalty.

“’The man is a real 
humanitarian. He doesn’t 
like to see people picked 
on. He doesn’t like to see 
the small man picked on, 
run over, bulldozed,” he 
said.

Famed attorney Percy 
F o r e m a n  says  that  
whenever he thinks of Gray

he remembers something 
Gray is fond of saying —

“He boasts of having more 
clients on death row than 
all the other lawyers in 
Texas put together.

“I suppose there’s a lot of 
difference in notoriety and 
fame,” Foreman says. If I 
had one (a client on (kath 
row), I’d t ^  to avoid 
anyone knowing about it,” 
he said.

State Liistrict Judge 
Mi^ Liove sees Gray as a 
“ ■'ery careful attorney who

will not abandon his 
client’s rights on any issue.

That’s the kind of lawyer 
the trial court wants, so
meone who’s goii^ to pro
tect his client’s rights and 
interests. You certainly 
don’t want to execute 
anyone without a very 
careful examination of all 
the facts and proper ap
plication of the laws.”

Gray’s feeling about how 
other people see him is 
summ^ up in a few words: 
“I don’t care.”
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DALLAS (AP) — Borrowing an idea from the foot
ball field, a suburban school district is turning this 
autumn to “academic coaches” — about 128 faculty 
members who will work more days and teach more 
hours while earning more money.

’The program by the Garland School District, believ
ed to be the Hrst ot its kind in the nation, was approved 
by the school board on Feb. 17. School officials said it is 
intended to improve education and recruit better 
teachers — particularly in the math and science fields.

On ’Tuesday, National Conunission on Excellence in 
Education issued a scathing report on a “rising tide of 
mediocrity” in U.S. schools. ’The report said the United 
States needs tougher educational standards, more 
hcunework and a longer school day and school year.

It also recommendkl 11-month contracts and higher 
pay for teachers, saying they earn an average of only 
$17,000 after 12 years.

In Garland, academic coaches will still teach 
regular classes but will have additional duties, said Jill 
Shugart, assistant superintendent for educational 
operadons in the suburban district east of Dallas.

“If the teacher is a fourth-grade teacher, he or she 
will still teach the class, but would also work with 
students before and after class, including summer 
school and develo|dng curriculum activities,” Mrs. 
Shugart said Tuesday.

’The name “academic coaches” came up because 
“we should give the same high priorities to academics 
as we do to athletics,” Mrs. Shugart said.

She said the added pay could raise teachers’ salaries 
up to $5,000 a year, depending on experience, putting 
them on the scale of “what an assistant varsity football 
coach makes.”

With a $1,500 bonus, a teacher with master’s degree 
could earn about $38,000 a year, Mrs. Shugart said.

Garland’s program would extend a teach^’s 183-day 
contract to between 202 and 220 days a year, including ■ 

lachoof.

“It is not a matter of being dissatisfied with school 
programs, it is a matter of doing more,” said Mrs. 
Shugart. “As a matter of fact, our trend has been for 
test scores to be up, not down, in comparison to other 
districts.”

The Garland district’s 30,000 students are 82 percent 
white, 7.5 percent black and 7.5 percent Hispanic. It 
has a $70 million annual budget and the academic 
coaching program will increase costs by $400,000 to 
$500,000 a year, Mrs. Shugart said.

’The plan was conceived by district superintendent 
Eli Douglas, a former social studies teacher.

“What he wants to do is promote educational ex
cellence — broad-enough based to extend not only to 
the average student, but also to the brightest and 
remedial students. We want to address the needs of as 
many people as possible,” she said.

Douglas said ’Tuesday that he hoped to recruit about 
25 percent of the new teachers from “outstanding 
yoimg graduates,” with the rest hired from the 
district’s 46 schools.

In January, U.S. Eklucation Secretary T.H. Bell sug
gested a pilot program to test the idea of “master 
teachers” in primary and secondary schools.

For Cheaper Cooling 
Call 263-2980
_  Master Cool 5 Yr. Warranty ►.tC'
Stainless Steal Air Conditioners

ALL COOLERS 20% OFF
Pads, Parts, Pumps For AH (kolara

Johnson Sheet Metal

TRS-80* COLOR COMPUTERS 
NOW ON SALE!
*100 O ff

Cat No 
26-3004 1 9 9 9 5

H  Less TV and

Reg.
299.95

Sales Ends 6/26/63
and 

Program PaK

I Play Games and Run Useful Programs 
I Uses Instant-Loading 
Program Pak" Cartridges 

I Learn to Program in BASIC 
With Color and Sound 

I Easy to Expand a Attaches to Any TV 
I Save $100 on 16K Extended 
BASIC for High-Resolution 
Graphics— Only $299.95 (Reg. 
$399.95, 26-3002)

I Save $150 on 32K Extended BASIC— 
Only $399.95 (Reg. $549.95, 26-3003)

Take home the 16K TRS-80 Color Computer and 
start computing right away! Plug in a Program Pak 
and enjoy exciting video games, set un a family 
budget, analyze investments and more Kius can 
learn to type, sharpen math skills, even improve 
reading. Tutorial manual shows you how to write 
your own programs in BASIC, too. Select the model 
that's right for you and save!

SEE IT AT YOUR NEAREST RADIO SHACK STORE,
COMPUTER CENTER OR PARTICIPATING DEALER

A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION PRICES MAY VARY AT INmvtnilAt STORES AND DEALERS

1983 Tandy Corp
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How does Herald 
readership 
compare with 
radio listeners?^

SECURITY

BRNK

f R i nEighty percent of Big 
Spring residents read the 
B ig  S p r i n g  H e r a l d  

yesterday”  —  more 
than the num ber of 
residents who listened to 
any radio A LL  L A S T  
WEEK.

The Big Spring Herald reaches 
more potential customers in one 
day than all Big Spring radio sta
tions reach in one week.

Among age groups, 75% of 
those 26-49 read the Herald 
‘yesterday” ; 71% of those 25 or 

under did so, and 91% of those 50 
and over read it.

Radio liatenership has declined 
since 1978.

1411 Gregg • Big Spring, Texas 79720

Officers
J. 0 . Nelson
C ha irm a n of the Board 
and President

Wayland Reaves
Senior Vice President

Darlene Dabney
Vice  President and 
C ash ie r

Bob Hacker
V ice  President

Oneta McDaniel
V ice  President

Sadie Wallace
V ice  President

Lonnie Newton
V ice  President

Statement of Condition
At C lose  of B usiness —  M arch 31,1983

Assets
U. S. S e c u rit ie s .......................................$ 9,483,709.05
O ther B o n d s ...........................................  5,491,988.94
C ash  and Due from B a n k s ...............  2,865,550.52
Loans and D is c o u n ts .......................... 16,099,415,58
Banking H o u s e .....................................  431,887.37
Furniture and F ix tu re s .....................  293,126.18
O ther A s s e t s ............................................ 1,139,106.99
Fed. F un d s S o ld .....................................  7,ooo,ooo.QO

Total Assets 42,804,784.63

Liabilities
Capital S t o c k ........................................$ 825,000.00
Certified S u r p lu s ................................... 725,0(X).00
Undivided P ro f its ...................................  1,293,922.96
Reserves ..........   1,046,594.01
D e p o s its ....................................................  38,914,267.66

Totai Liabilities 42,804,784.63
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Newscope-
C-City permits top million

COLORADO CITY (SC) — Eight building permits 
totaling almost million have been issued in Col
orado City the last month and a half.

The largest was a $850,000 permit for a new motel 
off Interstate Highway 20.

Other construction in the city includes a $300,000 
permit for drive-in bank expansion at City National 
Bank, an $80,000 permit to Joe Weaver Chevrolet, a 
$42,000 permit to Gulfport Homes, a $17,400 permit 
to Charles Ezzell for a business building, a $26,000 
permit to Jerry Woods for a duplex project, $28,500 
to Nell’s Flowers, and $15,000 to John Drummond 
for a retail building on the Snyder Highway.

The total amount of new construction for Col
orado City since March 4 is $1,358,900.

Lamesa carnival contiuos
LAMESA — Rides, games and food are available 

at The Jest Amusement Carnival on the Lamesa 
fairgrounds through Saturday.

The carnival, which began Monday, is sponsored 
by Dawson County 4-H clubs. All profits from the ac
tivity will be us^  to carry on the 4-H clubs’ ac
tivities. which include camps, state congress and 
state roundups.

This Saturday, 4-H members and their parents 
will sell homemade ice cream and grilled ham
burgers at the concession stand from 4 p.m. until 10 
pm

C-City dials new FAA station
COLORADO CITY (SC) — A new radio station is 

on the air in Mitchell County.
KAUM-FM began operating recently at 106.3 

megahertz.'
Owner Jim Baum described the musical format 

as adult contemporary” interspersed with the 
latest news, weather and sports. The station is on 
the air from 6 a m. to midnight.

Baum purchased Colorado City’s KVMC-AM in 
1980 He and his family were. Big Spring residents 
for 18 years.

Y offers water safety class
The Big Spring YMCA is offering a Red Cross Life 

Saving class starting Monday, May 2 at 6:15 p.m. 
The class is designed to teach individuals about 
water safety

Also, on May 2L22, the YMCA is offering a 
lifeguard workshop Prerequisite for the seminar is 
a lifesaving certificate For .'urther information call 
267-8234

C-City band wins 1st award
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  The Colorado High 

School band brought home a sweepstakes award 
from University Interscholastic Leiiague competi
tion in Abilene last week.

The band was awarded Division 1 ratings in con
cert and sight reading, according to band director 
Bill Shipp It had received a Division 1 rating in 
marching prior to the Abilene contest.

Class of '68 holds reunion
• T h e  B ig  S p r in g  H igh  S dw O I graO ua ll ng C t m 'o t
1968 will hold a 15 year reunion July 2 at the Dora 
Roberts Center.

Anyone knowing the location of 1968 gradi^tes is 
asked to contact Jeanie Johnson Knocke at>2K-1757, 
or Linda Lu Lite Cathey at 267-4900.

Want Ads W ill! m a n
2637331

NOW OPEN!
J&B Shamrock Service

1111 W. 4th St.
• Complete Auto & Truck Repair 

• Quality Work 
• Reasonable Prices

V I S I T  U S  T O D A Y I  
J i m m y  a n d  B ill  M a r lo n

Local cyclists plan 1st rally
In.conjunction with Motorcycle Safety 

and Awareness Week, the Big Spring 
Road Riders Motorcycle Club is planning 
its 1st Annual Crossroads Rally May 6-7 at 
Comanche Trail Park.

The purpose of the event is to make Big 
Springers more aware of the family 
aspect of motorcycling and to provide 
motorcyclists with a weekend of ac
tivities, Road Riders secretary Judy 
Hunter said.

Governor Mark White declared the 
week of May 1-7 Motorcycle Safety and 
Awareness Week in Texas. The special 
week was made at the suggestion of the 
Texas Motorcycle Roadriders Associa
tion, a 17,000-member organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dugan, Big Spring 
Rally pre-registration cluirpersons^ say 
registrations should reach between 
300-500. Pre-registration ends May 2.

The schedule of events includes the 
following;
Friday — 6 p.m. — registration at the Old 
Settler’s Pavilion at Comanche Trail 
Park. Free bean feed.
Saturday — 70-mile poker run through 
Howard County places of interest in
cluding Moss Lake and Scenic Mountain. 
Field events and kids’ games in the after
noon with catered meals, dancing and 
prize drawings planned.
Sunday — 8 a.m. church services in the 
park amphitheater with Christian Motor- 
cylist Association minister officiating.

Costs for the Cross Roads Rally are $8 a 
person or $15 a couple. A portion of Uie 
profits will be donated to the Kentwood 
Activity Center in Big Spring.

Rally chairmen are Chuck Condray and 
Willie Nichols.

When Samantha speaks, 
news reporters listen

MANCHESTER, Maine (AP  -  With 
two news crews following her — one 
Soviet, the other American — 10-year-old 
Samantha Smith had no time We^esday 
to choose a dress for her date with Johnny 
Carson.

Reporters and photographers from 
around the world b^an ‘ ‘hanging on her 
every word”  after ^mantha exchanged 
letters with Soviet leader Yuri V. An
dropov, said her father, Arthur Smith.

‘‘The most exotic call came from a 
news agency in Bulgaria,”  he said. ‘ ‘They 
wanted to talk to her, but she was over
whelmed with photographers at the time. 
So th e y  ju s t  e x p r e s s e d  th e i r  
congratulations.”

With NBC handling trave l  a r 
rangements for her Thursday taping on 
Carson’s ‘ ‘Tonight Show,”  Samantha had 
time Wednesctey to talk with other 
members of the media, who seemed to be 
following one another, her father said.

An NBC news crew followed a Soviet 
news crew who watched Samantha’s 
every move in her back yard, he said. A 
photographer from Time magazine had 
just left the house, Newsweek called to 
say they were coming and a reporter 
from Paris-Match magazine had re
quested a “ private”  evening interview 
with the fifth-grader.

“ I don’t know the affiliation of the Rus
sian crew,”  Smith said. “ But they ap
parently knew Andropov’s letter was on 
its way becadse they called for an inter
view before it got here,”  on Monday, he 
said.

“ This whole thing has become self
generating,”  he said. “ The press keeps it 
alive because of their interest in each 
other. It’s beginning to seem never 
ending.”

“ Here’s to quieter days,”  her father 
said wistfully.

Charm Step Special
“ The Most 

Comfortable 
Shoe Ever Worn’

GOOD 
OL' 

DAYS
1̂  a. SALE

C h a r m  Step ôwm
SHOES ( f f i_SMOese© Progress

Regular $32

Now
88

$19.99
“Maxima r  -*'T*r*; - ^

5% to 10
Norrow or Modium 
All Siiot In All Colors.

A J I V
HIGHLAND CENTER

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU BONUS STAMPS

Syy

120 BONUS SPECIALS IN EFFECT EVERY DAY

AMERIGO TOOL CO.
IS MOVING!

We Want To Sell All
Hardware And Equipment To The Wall,

MAKE US A DEAL!

COME SEE US A T

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRICES

THE BIG SPRING MALL
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Notes

Thursday Notes brings its lo y ^  readers a 
special treat today.

Pictured below, at the ripe old age of two 
and half years, is legendary Alabam a foot
ball coach Bear Bryant. How the editors (rf 
Thursday Notes find this collector’s item 
photo?

B i l l y  A d a m s ,  f o r m e r  H e r a l d  
photographer, was a second cousin to the 
Bear. After the coach’s death earlier this 
year, managing editm- Linda Adams vowed 
to And the keepsake photo and succeeded 
last week.

Pictured below with tthe Bear are his 
three sisters. Beside him to his ritdit is 
Bessie Bryant; directly behind him is Cary 
Bryant; and the tallest girl in the groiq> is 
Owedia Bryant.

Thursday Nolan Ryan: Strikeout king

Billy’s mother, Abilenian Iva Sue Adams, 
said the Bear’s “dress” was typical for the 
day and age which is 1916 in Fordyce, Ark.

I guess it goes to show that even men of 
big stature start oH as little boys.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
The first-ever Lone Star Conference 

women’s track and Held meet is this 
weekend in San Marcos and form er B ig Spr
ing Hi|d> standout Carla Jackson is ready to 
collect more gold medals.

Jackson has top time in 100 meters 
(11.65), 200 metars (24.96) and long jump 
(20-5) f(H- the Wildcats. The long Jump, 
the way, is an ACU recmtl.

She has also run on the 400 (46.7) and 1,600 
(3:52.3) relays, anchming both teams.

In a recent meet at the University of 
Oklahoma, Jackson leaped 20-3 to win the 
long Jump.

Way to go, Mizz Jackson.

it  i t  i t  i t  i t  it
Several local runners participated in the 

Andrews Invitational last weekend.
Shcrill Elasterling won both the women’s 

two-mile and 10-K while Donald W ebb woo 
the SO and over ^visions of both raoca.

Billy Braxdale was second in the 90-99 
group of the 2-mile and then finished third in 
the lO-K bdiind Vic Keyes. BUI Dsvey was 
fourth in the 20-29 division of the 2-mile.

A

If at all possible, I do not faU back on my 
word.

I attended the Coahoma High sports ban
quet Tuesday and having heard about 
luckless attempts at eatin| at such events, 
was ushored to the firont of the Une.

Ih e  Tezas-style dinner was great and so, 
■H iring to what I said in last week’s Rim  
column, my compliments go out to the cook, 
CHS ag teacher Stanley Blackwell, for my 
dinner.

Atoo, I can’t figure out why Jana Griffin  
and Dana Souter didn’t have dates to the 
banquet. C’mon guys, what’s wrong? H u y  
were the life of the party at my table. I en- 
Joyed their company — and watching 
Waren Jeter break not one but TW O plastic 
forks.

And finally, coach Larry Hudson received 
a “plaque” and not a “plague” t m  hfe 
fellow coaches. Although the “q”  and “ g”
a re fo u rk e y sa n d a le v e la p a rto n m y o o m -  
putar keyboard, it’s an easy mfetake.

Sorry coach. But aU B i i l l ^  boostors Witt
admit that your enthusiasm for sports in 
C o ah o m a  Is c o n tag io u s . —  O R E O  
JAK LEW ICZ.

A s tro s ' fastballer 

bypasses Johnson
MONTREAL (AP) -  Nolan Ryan of the Houston 

Astros erased one of baseball’s most durable 
records Wednesday, fanning the 3,S0eth batter of his 
career to pass Walter Johnson as,the game’s all- 
time strikeout king.

The record, which had stood for 96 years, fdl in 
the eitfith inning when Ryan caught Brad Mills of 
the Montreal Eb^os looking on a 1-2 curveball in the
eighth Innhig

The 96-year-old Ryan, who pitched for the New 
York Mets and the California A n | ^  before Joining 
the Astras, eclipsed Johnson in only his 16th full 
season. Johnson, the consummate fastballer known 
as the “Big Train,” finished his 21 seasons with the 
Washington Senators in 1927 with 3,906 strikeouts.

Ryan tied the record by striking out Tim 
Bladnrell swinging on a 3-2 fastball to start the 
eighth inning, thn passed Johnson when he slipped 
a breaking ̂ tch past the next batter, Mills.

The crowd of 19,906 at Olympic Stadium, which 
had given little or no acknowledgement of Ryan’s 
record pursuit for the first seven innings, gave him 
a polite standing ovation when he tied it by striking 
out Blackwell for the second time of the game and 
then cheered loudly when Mills wrote his name into 
baseball’s trivia books.

The big right-hander from Alvin, Texas, started 
slowly, aDowing a run on one hit and a walk without 
a strikmut in the first inning, but then things warm
ed up, briefly. He fanned two batters, ’Tim Wallach 
and Tim Blackwdl, in the second inning, both sw
inging. Still, there was no reaction from the crowd, 
no recognition of history in the nuking.

A lth o^h ew asp itd ^w e ll, Ryan did not strike 
out another batter until he fanned Bryan Little with 
one out in the sixth. And he was one strikeout away 
from the record.

When the season opened Ryan had 3,494 
strikeouts, but on infection of his prostate gland 
pushed back the timetable for his assault ons 
Johnson’s mark. He was placed on the 21-day 
disabled list and did not make his first start until 
April 17, when he struck out seven bdfters in six inn- 
i i ^  in a 6-3 victory over the Expos.

In his second start, against Philadelphia last Fri- 
ghL hslapoed o ^  three in a 6-3 loss, bring- 
MPTBRr '‘Wodiuidgy’s game with 3,904 

strikeouts, four short of what had been considered 
one of baseball’s unassailable records.

"I'm not record oriented. I had the 
opportunity to break the record and I 
feel fortunate to be in that position."

Nolan Ryan

Season strikeouts  

m ark m eant m ore
MONTREAL (AP ) — The record book said 

Walter Johnson, 3,506 strikeouts. Best ever. The old 
newspaper clips said it was unmatchable.

But in Nolan Ryan’s mind, the measure of a 
fastball was the one Sandy Koufax threw.

“ It’s been so long since Walter Johnson pitched, I 
really know very little about him,’ ’ Ryan said.

Ryan was resting comfortably in front of a bank 
of television cameras and a large group of 
newsmen. On a clear Wednesday afternoon in Mon
treal, the Houston Astros right-hander had broken 
Johnson’s 55-year-old lifetime strikeout record. It 
was only natural to ask what this strikeout king 
thought of the old one.

only thing I know about Johnson is what I 
have read in the newspapers,’ ’ Ryan said. “ I looked 
him up once in the Baseball Encyclopedia, but all 
that gave me was his stats. It didn’t say too much 
about the man.’ ’

What that revered book of baseball statistics said 
about that original Hall of Earner was that he had 
struck out 3,506 batters in a 21-year career with the 
Washington Senators, ending in 1927. That was tops, 
until Wednesday, when the 36-year-old Ryan struck 
out Tive Expos for 3,509 in a career, which has just 
entered its 16th full season.

“ When I broke (Sandy) Koufax's single season 
record, that meant more to me,”  Ryan said. “ I was 
I fan of Koufax’s when I was growing up. I watched 
im when I was in high school.’ ’
Among Ryan’s major league records are five 
ireer no-hitters and 383 strikeouts in the 1973 

when he was with the California Angels. 
Both records broke old Koufax marks.

Ryan, who grew up and now lives in Alvin, Texas, 
some 10 miles from Houston, is a simple man. A cat
tle breeder and farmer, Ryan never was impressed 
with records. They were numbers, not nearly so im
portant as heads of cattle. He said he became aware 
that Johnson’s record was within reach only when 
he notched his 3,000th strikeout on July 4,1960, and 
he didn’t begin counting until he reached 3,500 on 
April 17 against the Expos.

“ I ’m really not record oriented,”  he said. “ I had 
the opportunity to break the record, and 1 feel for
tunate to be in that position”

Ryan tied the record by strikii^ out catcher Tim 
Blackwell, playing in place of injured Gary Carter, 
to lead off the e i^ th  inning. He got Blackwell sw- 

 ̂ inging wildly at a 3-2 fastball. The next batter was 
'B rad  mnk, who was pinch hitting for second 

baseman Doug Flynn.

Former Astro GAA sues 
team owner McMullen
HOUSTON (AP) -  Tal Smith, former 

general manager of the Houston Astros, 
has sued team owner John J. McMullen, 
claiming remarks his former boss made 
to a newspaper sports writer were 
slanderous and defamatory

Smith, whose firing in 1990 caused a 
revolt of Houston Astros limited partners 
and led to formation of a new organixa- 
tional structure, filed the suit in state 
court Wednesday, seeking unspecified 
damages.

McMullen fired Smith as general 
manager in October 1960 shortly after the 
Astros won the National League’s 
Westam Division title and came within 
six outs of advancing to the World Series.

McMullen has been sensitive to sugges
tions that smith engineered the Astros’ 
rise to prominenoe and reacted strongly 
following recent criticism of the li^ -  
place team, the Houston Chronicle said in 
a story published Sunday.

“Tal mnith is a despicable human be- 
l i « , ’’ McMullen told a reporter. “It’s an-

fair and wrong for people to keep giving 
him credit.’’

McMullen, who said later be had not 
meant for his comments to be published, 
could not be reached for comment about 
the suit.

Smith declined to comment directly on 
the suit but said, “When I reed the com
ments by John McMullen in Sunday’s 
Houston Chronicle, I sought legal counsel 
because 1 felt the situatioa had gone far 
enough and I had to draw the line.’’

Ihe suit said McMullen’s remarks have 
and will coat Smith km of income, under
mine the relatioaahip with his clients, in
jured his repuatkxi and damaged his 
ability “to attract new clients andor his 
potenlial to secure additional positions of 
trust in prefsasinnal baseball.’’

In his comments to the Chronicle, 
McMullen said die Astroa franchise was 
the “worst in baseball when I bought it in 
1979, The 29 men on the field today ore 
better than the Astros’ 29-man team when 
I bought the club.’’
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aaaala. U ; Ortek, Gkllfonda. M; 
taiMlay, N a « Yark. 14; Yauat. 
MUanaaaa. 14

RM-aratt, KaMaa CHy, M; L y a . 
CkHMnda. U; IlMndaau a m lia d . 
IT; RRUa. CMoafs. M; lUoa, R a a f.  
M.

K m O v a v ,  OaManda, M; Bratt, 
Kaaaas Oly. t t ;  CaaUna, MMaanti. 
M; m i id in i i .  laattta, M; MnWar, 

; Mpkan, Ballknan. B ;

(MlhMBkaa m. Baalaat 
iMHaaakii tMia tatlaa M l 

MUwaukat 114, Baatan B  
MUnaukaa al Baalaa, PHday. Ayril transactions
Baalaaal MIhaaakaa, Sunday, May 1 
Baalaa al Mihraukaa, Manday, May

MUwaukaa al Banian, WaBiaaday. 
May 4, if aaeaaaary 

Baakaa al MUaraakaa, Friday, May 
«. If aaeaaaary

MIhanukaa al Baalaa, Suaday, May 
(. If aaeaaaary

ClncieneU 
Sma IMesi

Sen Praaeiece • II  .!!•  I 
TSMSay'* Gaae*

liDWton t  Mootreel 0 
San Diafo la, (htrt$n •
Pittib^ th  1 San PtaadaoaO 
CladaaatiT, NfwYafSa 
AUanU ta, PttiadalpSia 4 
Lm  Aapris a. SI Laidi I 

WeSaMSay'f Camm 
Sen PYaadaoe 1. PlttSMgb t 
New YorS 2. ClodBaatt 1 
St Louie 7. Lae Aapea i  
Heueloat Mentraal I 
ClacagD S, San Diat» 4.19 laninsi 
PMladelpiaa a. AUanU t

Hwreiay’e OaiM
San Diase < Skew a>l) al C U o^  (Tn 

14).S jap.u 
Only fame eckedttUd 

Prtiay'e Camee
ClodSBatt at MeUraal. 1:9 p.m 
Lae AafUm al fU r ^ .  1:9 p,m 
Saa DUfa at PMabur^ 7 9  p.m 
Haueton al WSIeSelphii. i  9  p.m 
AUaaU al Naw Yark, a;9 pm 
San Pranclaca al St Losla. S:9 pm

HOUSTON ......mmrucAL .....
A r S M .............. akrSM

Mmae cf • 11 4 Rakae B 4 1 14  
Pidd I f  t e i e u a k  m s $ t »  
TkM ■  I I I !  Dauiea cf 44 I I 
Guaw »  1 1 11 OBMr Ik 4 444  
e r a  If « 4 l 4 4 r a B a k  B 1 4 4 4  
M fM  Ik 4 4 14 rreaan i f  4 I I 4 
Welkak Ik 4 4 4 4  BleBeel c 4 4 l 4  
Mkky c 4 4 l 4 F B n n f k  4441 
OoM B  4 4 I 4 I B B  |B 1444 
Ryu »  I 4 4 4 % 4 l a  M 4 4 4 4
Tfcsa 4k l 444  aaBu y 1444 
UOort* 4 44 44 JWMIi fk  1444 

Lank p 4 444  
O o n l 4k I 4 I 4 
■04 * 4 4 4 44

TWah .a.411.4 iraala ....B.4.4.4

OOUBLBS-Bratt, Kaaau Oly, l l ;  
SHaadaraaa, BulUa, ■; Baggi, 
Baalaa. 7; Baak, Maaaaala, T; Caopar, 
MlhraidiM. f ;  Fkrd, BaWaara, 4;

T IU FLC B C W lW  DaInB. 4; T are 
ttadwMbl

HOMC RUNB<Mlao. MlanaaoU. 
4; Laraa. CalMarBa. 4; Brett, Kaaau 
CMy. I ;  DaCIneaa, CaUfanda, 4; Rka. 
Biatu, i.

SrOLBN BABBBJCiut, Saattk, U; 
wmliaa, Kaaau Ctty, Id; Garda, 
Idraala, •; MDarla, OaUaad, 7; 
BayMr, Nav YariL 4; OeUlaa. Taranto, 
4; M a a d n o k  O a k l^ , 4.

PITCHING (1 dadaiaul-Plaaaaaa, 
BaBkaen, » « ,  1J4*. 1.41; Pd ick. 
CaNfarala,M,IJM;>.M; Gara.Ka* 
au  CRy. 44, 1.4M, Lid; MiWll. 
Taranto, 14, l.dld. 4.40; Patry. 
Datrak, 14. M B , I B ;  nawkf, Naw 
YaB. 14; I B l ,  I B ;  Imltliaw. T u u ,

WKBTBIIN CONFERENCE 
(Lu  AaRatoa leada aartoa 14)

Lu  ArH u  lid, Paitlaad ft  
Lu. -AaWaltoall. Patolcnd Maiwp 

Logik' iGtotd. Friday, April 14 
Lu  Aagalaa al Portland, Suaday, 

May 1
Portland al Lu  AnBetoa, Tuaaday, 

May 3, if asesHarv 
Lu  Aagatoa al Portland, Friday. 

May 4, If naoaaaary 
Partlaad at L u  Aagaha, Sunday, 

May E if aaeauaiy
(d u  Aatoato laada aartoa 14)

San Antonio 111, D oom  IB  
S u  Aatoato IM, Doava IM 
VWa Aatoato ol Doanr, Fitday, Aril

FOOimALL
Coaadtoa FootkaB Luau

TORONTO ARGONAUl7-Si(nad 
KoMa Pniaula, affoadia tacklo, to 
a naiRLyooreoalract.

IMtoddtotoo FoottoBLaaBM
MlCmOAN P A N T H K m -B ^  

Rieh PoftildBo. puntor, aad Ray Pla- 
aey. tackla. Cut Harniu Wuvu, 
puiitor. and Hinaall Graham, oflaaahia 
tackla

________ COLLEGE
PEPPERDINE—Naatod Oaa Oavla 

lulltinia iulitin l haakidhall reach.

AAancini

NEW YORK (AP) -  John Elway is 
praoBred sign a contract with the New 
Y on  Yankeea and forego a pro football 
career, the lawyer for the t ^  National 
Football draft choice san.

“After John has had a few days to 
reflect on everything that has happened 
we plan to meet with the Yankees t^th the 
intention of signing a contract,” lawyer 
Marvin Demoff told the New York T iiM  
Wednesday. “John will be prepared to ex
ecute that deal, and we have no intention 
gf shopping it around to football. We in
tend to sign a contract at that meeting.” 

Elway was chosen first in the NFL 
draft Tuesday by the Baltimore Coits, a 
team the All-America quarterback from 
Hanford said he does not want to play for. 
He is noted more as a football player, but 
Elway played for New York’s Oneimta 
farm team for six weeks last summer and 
the Yankees say he can be a star for them 
after some mimir-league seasoning. 

Demoff told the 'Hmes that the only

way Elway will play in the NFL now 
would be if the Colts traded his rights to 
another team before terms of an accep
table contract have been negotiatad with 
the Yankeea. The lawyer said no hvther 
discussiona are plann^ with the Colts or 
any other NFL team.

Demoff and Bill Dubbin, the Elway 
family attorney, met last Saturday in 
New Yivk with Bill Bergescb, the 
Yankees’ vice president for baaoball 
operations. AccatUng to Demoff, they 
discussed a five-year contract with op
tions to terminate after each of the flist 
three years.

Demoff t(dd the ’Times that the only 
money figures mentioned at the meetiiig 
last week were the ones be proposed.

Elway said ’Tueiulay that his Yankees 
salary would average $500,000 a year. 
However, Dubbin said Wednesday that 
Elway had not been fully informed of the 
New York meeting and that his flgurea 

-were “not exactly right.”

fight off
Sm  Aatokto al Daaver, Mowity. 

May 1
Oaow  al Sw Aktooio. WedDutoy, 

May E U uoaaaiy 
Saa Aatoato al DaByar, rtktay,ltoy 

Ettairatoiiy
Daareral Sm Aotoaio, Sunday, May 

EUaaoaiuiy

J O H A N N E S B U R G ,  
South Africa (A P ) — ’The 
World Boxing Association 
lightweight chamidonship 
flght between Ray M andni 
and Ken B ogner next 
month was called off today

niaiWktokBRBI - I k u ) »
B-AB4y. StoBwttl D F-lla  

iT .M u 4 iu lt.a i-

S-*5,—

m  Ritoto It). Ito
4F—Ttoa, Omua.

Stytoua, O u ttia il, g ;  Zika. CkHtor- 
■to. B ; Baiktr, CMvatoaE B ; Minto, 
Dalntt, I I ; ICIktauE Stattta, B.

SAVESStoBay, Btatoa, i ;  CmMUI, 
■u nto. 4; Qaliukton. Kaatu  CRy. 
4; Spiaatr, OaMltad. 4; Betid, 
OiklaaE I ;  ROaTto. Miaaunto. 1.

Spurs 126 
Nuggsts 109

Doav
after Mandni broke his cd-

AM ERICAN LEAGUE
Ryas « > 1  I
UOn9 S.1 1

I  I  I I ft
t • • • t

I L,»-l ft 4 4 • ft
ft ft S I 1

CAST DIVISION
W. L.PCC. ca

MilwaukOT to 7 .19 _
Baltimort 10 • •9
Bctotoo ft • S9 1
Detroit 1 ft J9 m
Now York ft ft .9ft
ftrooto ft ft ftn ft
CIrveUtod • 1ft 444

WBVr DfVWON
California 12 7 •SS •
Kanaafi City ft ft m 1
Oakiaad 1ft 1 m 1
Texai 19 ft flft ft
iHfMWtoiiii ft 11 4M
naragn 7 Ift 411 4
SaatUe 7 IS Sift •4

T>1:9. A -lftJ9

leaders
NATIONAL LBAOUB 

BATTING m s C M ) ;  Haa 
Y « t .  .ftW; T.l

WeftenAay's Gamm
Minweete ft. CItvelaad I 
Mlhreuftee ft. CMcegs ft 
New Yert ft. Keneee Oty ft
Tbrento t. Texas I 
CeltfoniM U. Oelretl I 
BeWniere €, Oektand ft 
Boeton 2. Seattle 1

•y’s C
Detroit 'Petry ftS) at Geltfternia (Perech 

>«). lft;9p.m 
Only gniM Mtedufted

PrMey** CeaMB 
Chicago et Toronte. 7 9  p.m 
MlheayAM ol M lm iU i, ft;9 f.m 
Cleveiead •( Kenaeo Oty. ft‘M p m 
New Yort el ‘Tb m . ft;9 p m.
Bseten at CaMmfta. tft:9 pm 
D eM I so OeftiewA. ta.-ftft p.«a 
BaltiiMraal leafOi. M 9 p . »

Blue Jays 3 
Rangers 2

TORONTO TEAR
• k ikM U l k M

Colka If « 0 4 4 R ian  db i  0 1 0
Gama to 4 1 1 0 OBrian lb 1114
UpaUw lb I 4 0 • SaBali If > 414
WMU c I • I I LAFnk If 4 1 i  I
la il pr • I I 0 BUa to t a i l
Maaaby cf I * 4 0 WlBd cf 44 14
Oiu dh l i l t  Sundbig c 1 4 4 4 
CJhau 4i • 0 0 4 BUnaai pb ■ *  * *
MuUnka to 4 • > i  BMam c 44 4 4

T,
SI Lmto. .114.

RUNS: Garvey. Sm Dtose, U; 
Schmidt, PMladilghia. IS; Guamre. 
L u  Ab ^ u , 14.1 are Had wllh U.

RBI: HmMck, SLLildE It; T.Eaa- 
udy, Sm Dtasa, >1; Marghy, Attoan. 
It; Ourran. L u  AasMtE IS; 4 are 
tiiid with 11.

HITS: BaaiUa. Sm DtaSa, B : 
T Kamady, Sm DtoEE B ; Ottotr, 
nnriatoll B : O io . Ilutoia, M; 
Cua re re. L u  AaSitu, B ; Ikon. 
HoaefteSp 94

OOUSLBS: OaMar, CtadmaU. 4; 
Wtahlkglm. A llm U , 4; Aakky. 
Hoitolan, I ;  OaduE Oaelutott, I; 
J Ray, Ptttobur ^  1; loarma. S u  
Dtoso, 1.

n m n S E : Oavtaa. B u  
Gram, SIXkuto. 1; MtoiW ,
1; 4 art ttad aiHk EHOMK RUNS: 
C u T t ,  L u  AagritE S; NmWkk,

ciSmto SaelTaedtoBB^E^Wir.
AUaato, E

STOLEN BASES: Lacy. PUtobom. 
11; S.8m. L u  Aasalto. 1; E MIhtor, 
CtoctomU. 4; Men u . HuatoE S: 
RatotE Haatraal. 4; Wltotm Naur 
Yark, a.

PITCMING <1 dutotoul: Ctmp, 
Atlaala. E4. l.tlE  1.B; P.Paru. 

44. l.ttE 144;

1;

Aagllto. M . I ttE  1.4T; 
PMlidalsIilt. I-I. TM. 1 Jl-. Draudqr.
S u  DtaM M . 
M U r i i l  »

Ryan sees record 

as part of his job
(C4NitiBRcd from  page 1-B )

Ryan had two quick strikes on MUs, both 
fsstbells, then m is ^  with his third pitch, 1-2. 
Ryan’s next pitch wss s curve than came in toward 
the left-hanM hitting Mills. Homepiats umpire 
Bob Engel called it s strike, and Ryan had 3,S(a.

"I don’t get too excited shout anything,” Ryan 
said. “I was more relieved than axdtediFhantt hap
pened. Now, I can sit beck and relax and get more 
satisfactioo out of it.”

Bfiils, a 2$-yesr-old utility inflelder, was aM hap
py to get into the record books in this taaliioa.

“I’d rather get in some other way," he said, “but 
it’s history. I can’t worry shout that now. I thought 
the strikeout pitch was outside.”

Mills said be was aot even aware that hs had 
become Ryan’s racord-breakliig victim. Ha had 
been in tbs tunnel warming up for three ianlap.

“On the bench before the gams, we were saying to 
one another, 'It’s not gonna bo aw. It’s aot goanaba 
me.’ But we didn’t t i^  about it during lha gaam. 
More than being in the record book, thoagh, I’lB 
disappointed that I didn’t evan get a good swing at 
Mm.”

Ryan began ths season IS shy of braaklng one of 
those records that once was thoiMht unbreakable. 
His first start wss delayed irheo he was placed on 
the disabled list with an InflammiEi prostata gland. 
He did not pitch until April 17, whan he stmek oat 
seven Expos St the Aatrodoma In a $-S victory. In Ms 
naxt start, last Friday Mgbt, ha lest M  to tha 
Philadeipbla PMOlas, siriklag out only tbraa.

“I didn’t put as much praaawa SB ngwalf today as 
I did agslast lhaPhUhaa,’’ RpaaaakL “Igstwcag> 
pad up a bU agataat tham, aad I was vary dtoa^ 
potnted. I got w rapgad^ la hytaft to ds it at hM i^
and I becausa I kaaw ]
team that would raaOy give bm  a battla.'

Ryan says he still would hka to rsacb the 4,0M 
maik in strikaouts “because tt woiM maaa I’D be 
an effective pMcber the next i 
he doenl fimre to hold oa 

Philadalpfin’B Stove Cailtoa hw $,«•. with 41 
already Ihb seasoB.

Ryan bagaa Ha nu^ar toagaa eatuar with Ihs Naw 
Yoft Mats la m s, whaa ha agpaand to JuM Iwa 
gamaa. HaaHehadtoallnlMIsMaMitorltowYtoft 
in m i bat wua Iruiad to isn  la

ormora batten Mi fln l I 
nia — a major laagua aunt — aad had A n  II 
strikeouts yaars — atoo a rseord — uMh ito i 
betors laavtag via fines agauey aAw ths TSa 

Halt vaar, ha Journn^ bans la ■( 
he would gala baasbaD inuBortalty.

Taxas Laagua

D E N V E R  ( I 4 t >  
Huitik 4-111-1 11, Vmdtvitgbe 4-lt 

4 4 a,lM elE I41411, WlWant 1414 
E Dum 14 » 4  E Evau t-M 1-4 B, 
Sch4y a l 4 MEamdraMck44 0 4 E 
McKiiuwy 44 4-1 E Raktoch 4-1 4-1 4, 
Ray 44 44 4. ToUk 4T4 T IE22 IM. 
SAN AN T ONI O  l i l t )

Banks S-M » 4  10, MilcheU 11-14 14 
17, GUmara M  » 4  E Moaic ll-M 04 
B, Garvin 11-1144 M.Dimlmvy 1404 
E JaatP T-U 4-M IE PaulU 14 04 0, 
Pkagity 04  04 0, Smilh 00 oo 0. 
S ta in  0-1 04 0. Totok 17-lM 11-10

kaaaas M. TlOa >
I >alaa)i la. B PaaaS

DENVER 11 n  B M—IM 
SAN ANTONIO B  M M B - IB  

l-Polal Plays ~  Nana PtiikdOiil — 
Nana Rahomifc — Danva B  (Dum 
t), Saa Aklanle IS (OUmare IS) 
Aaakto — Dmva B  (Evam 0), San 
Antonie 41 (Maarc B ). Totol Fouk — 
Danvar B, Sm Antonio B A  — I0.4M

Hockey

basketball

CAMPBELL eiMWmiENCE 
fESmaalm leaSa serta 14)

Edmonton E Chicafoa 
Edraaman E CMctfo 1 
EMnonlm nl Ckicago, Sunday. May

EMnaMan at Chicaso. Tuaaday. 
la y !
Cwcam at Edmmlan. Thursday, 

May i, if nsrsaasry 
BksiaMm at n J rngs, Sandny, May

Chleafs tt Edraanton. TUaadsy. 
May 14. if mcattaary

larbone in a sparring 
session.

Promoters were holding 
a news conference on the 
status of the other title bout 
on the May 27 twin-fi|dtt ex
travaganza, wHch also 
featui^ a 30-minute con
cert by Frank Sinatra.

Dave Wolf, Mancini’s 
manager, said the cham
pion broke his collarbone 
during a sparring session 
Wednesday night with Ixn- 
er Ted Hatfield of Ten
nessee. Wolf said the fight 
had not been rescheduled.

W B A  j u n i o r  m i d 
dleweight champ Davey 
Moore was scheduled to

Xt Roberto Duran in the 
T title bout at Sun City, 
a ^mbling resort in the 

t r i ba l  home l and  of  
Bophuthatswana.

Wolf told The Associated 
Press that Mancini Just 
“ turned and moaned’’ 
after being hit. The 
fighters had been training 
late at night to prepare 
themselves to box in the 
early momiiig hours May 
28 so the bout could be 
televiaed live in the United 
States.

NBA

I. EL TM. E44; Vakaamla, 
L a  AiMi Ih , El. TM. ElE 

S T l T l R i t O U T S :  C a r l l a a ,  
P k llilik W i. M; BanagfL rtortoaitt. 
M: Soto. Cladmatt. B ; VatoRRMlE

CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS 
IS o l <f SRvm) 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
(FkSadcIsSto kadi t o l a  E4I 

- FkaedMpkto HE Utow York IB  
FkSaeiUMa M. Dteu York 41 
PkSadiUUa al Naur YarE Satw

‘ t o n s ,  to N o . York
Mart

PRINCE OF WALES CONFERENCE 
innf Utoadort kad aarin 14)

NY ktomkrs 1, Baalaa I 
NY lilaadara at Baatan, Tkurtday, 

A ftilM
Baatoa at NY klaadan, Saturday, 

April B
Baaton at NY Islaadm, TUtodty, 

May 1
NY lalaadtra al Baaton, Thumtoy, 

May 1, U aOoaamry 
BaMm al NY Itlandara, Saturday,

“We thought it was Just a 
Wolf said. But a

, Sunday. klaadan al Baatoa, Tuaaday, 
May IE U aaeaaaary.

bruise,’ 
doctor later examined 
Mancini and found the 
broken booe.

Wolf said Mancini was 
“terribly depressed,” and 
that the injury was very 
painful. He also said Man- 
dni would be flying home 
Friday.

HANDMADE TOUGH

TAKING A 
BITE OUT OF 

HIGH 
PRICES!

c, >

1st Line

Lsvl A virratioisr DMim Msnt 
• soot POlitll • Mlts 

• w ttem fttett • loot sox 
wostom Shirts • Largo Soloction

ftTORi HOUAt: 104
colligg Pttrfc Shoppliig Ctnlir

a,/. a.

Y o u r  P a r t y  S t a r t s  at

W e s t  T e x a s  N o .  1  W i n e  M e r c h a n t

ARUNGTO  
seems, at leas 
Jays, that relii 
fitt is the desij 

In the last 5 
ed, Moffitt hai 
for a 3-0 reci 
Wednesday i 
scored in the 
Texas 3-2.

“They star 
vulture,” MofI 
teammates. “ 
this one, thou( 

Moffitt rep 
McLaughlin i 
with runners G 
one out. He 
pinch hitter Li 
and Wayne T< 
Moffitt then s 
in the ninth : 
Rangers down 

Ranee Mull 
baseman, col 
sixth runs ha 
with three Hi 
inning doubli 
Tobik to sc<Mx 

Ehnie WHtt 
a single off ’ 
Darwin 1-2. G 
run for WHtt 
on Lloyd Mos 
came in and 
before Mullini 
field to drive: 

Toronto sco 
sixth when Df 
a two-out sinj 
Darwin intent 
Upshaw anc 
Garcia.

Texas ever 
sixth on sing 
Billy Sample, 

Tte Blue Ji 
in the seventh 
Mulliniks hit ( 

Larry Parr 
the bottom of

By'The ̂  
Ryan’s Ex| 

the Big Train 
on the right tr 

Nolan Ryan 
for the Hou 
Walter Johnso 
for the most i 
when he chall 
his 16-season 
in the eighth i 
victory over A 

“I’te reaUy 
said
oppofthnity t 
and 1 feel foi 
position.”

That’s onl] 
Carlton, PI 
southpaw. Lc 
Ryan before 
can’t worry a 
“My main go 
as many gai 
Astros.” 

Dickie H m 
drove in ri 
Houston, but i 
of course, Ry 
the season 14 
record and he 
at home aga 
Friday night, 
three of the e 
needed.

“It’s been 
Ryan. “ I 
strikeouts wo 
by. I’m relie 
... I wasn’t a 
and my curvi 
would have li 
ting two stril 
putting them 
doing the last 

Ryan is ne 
tional. It wai 
altation he di 
ly broke the i 
excited abou 
“Now, I can i 
get more sati 

But in the i 
was exhaust4

Blue

city
ST. LOUIS 

the St. Louii 
notices, but 1 
had not given 
National Hoc 
moving to Ca 

Emile Frsi 
team, told 16 
their last off 
May IS.

“He thankf 
sorry it had I 
0. Harper, a 
small talk, n 

SchoemeU 
ed a aelf-i 
Wednesday I 
team owner 
nowhasmor 
notaebedulei 
to a SaakahM 
tionfor “sevi 

Mm OK 
I offer. 

“It’a a at 
SchoemaU. ‘ 
not a stop to
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firm I
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R an g ers, 3-2 i roy/or
ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) — It out home run off reliever Joey who left the game with a pulled '

Elway 
lay in 
I, the 
iseball 
, they 
th op- 
e  f in t

Wt'’

ARUNGTON, Texas (A P ) -  It 
seems, at least to the Toronto Blue 
Jays, that relief pitcher Randy Mof- 
ntt is the designated winner.

In the last S 2-3 innings he’s pitch
ed, Mofntt has collected three wins 
for a 3-0 record. The third came 
Wednesday night when Toronto 
scored in the ninth inning to beat 
Texas 3-2.

“ They started calling me the 
vulture,’ ’ Moffkt said of his Toronto 
teanunates. “ I told them I earned 
this one, though.’ ’

Moffitt replaced reliever Joey 
McLaughlin in the eighth inning 
with runners on Hrst and second and 
one out. He escaped by getting 
pinch hitter Larry Biittner to fly out 
and Wayne ToUeson to ground out. 
Moffltt then struck out two batters 
in the ninth inning in setting the 
Rangers down in order.

Ranee MuUiniks, Toronto’s third 
baseman, collected his fifth and 
sixth runs batted in of the season 
with three hits, including a ninth
inning double off reliever Dave 
Tobik to score the winning run.

Ernie Whitt led off the ninth with 
a single off Texas starter Danny 
Darwin 1-2. Garth lorg came in to 
run for Whitt and moved to second 
on Lloyd Moseby’s sacrifice. Tobik 
came in and walked (Hiff Johnson 
before MuUiniks lined a shot to left 
field to drive in the winning run.

Toronto scored its first run in the 
sixth when Damaso Garcia slapped 
a two-out single and stole second. 
Darwin intentionaUy walked WiUie 
Upshaw and Whitt singled in 
Garcia.

Texas evened the score in the 
sixth on singles by Pete O’Brien, 
BiUy Sample and Buddy Bell.

'The Blue Jays jum p^ ahead 2-1 
in the seventh whm Jorge Orta and 
MuUiniks hit consectutive doubles.

Larry Parrish tied the score in 
the bottom of the eighth with a one-

out home run off reliever Joey 
McLaughlin.

American 
League

Red Sox 2, Mariners 1
Wade Boggs and the Boston Red 

Sox won with a slide at the plate. 
The Seattle Mariners and pinch run
ner John Moses lost the same way.

“ Don’t ever stop at third base,”  
Boggs said simply.

He had given Boston the lead 
when he dashed home from second 
on a throwing error. Then Red Sox 
right fielder ̂ i d  Nichols preserved 
the 2-1 victory by throwing out 
Moses at the plate on final play of 
the game.

Moses was pinch running for Ken 
Phelps, who led off the Seattle ninth 
by sinking off Boston reliever Bob 
Stanley. After a fly out, Moses mov
ed to second on a grounder.

Rick Sweet then singled to right, 
where Nichols uncorked his game
saving peg while catcher Jeff 
Newman b locks the plate.

Angels 13, Tigers 3

Daryl Sconiers and Fred Lynn 
belted grand slams and Doug 
DeCinces and Bob Boone also 
homered to lead the rout. Sconiers 
added a double and two singles as ̂  
California finished with 16 hits.

Lynn’s slam, his sixth homer of 
the season, came in third inning as 
the Angels roughed up Milt Wilcox, 
who had pitch^ shutouts in his last 
two starts.

Orioles 6, A ’s 0
Mike Flanagan ran his record at 

Oakland Coliseum to 9-0 by pitching 
the first five innings. Flanagan,

who left the game with a puUed 
muscle, aUowed four hits and 
reliever Sammy Stewart pitched 
two-hit baU the rest of the way.

Baltimore scored five runs in the 
sixth inning, aided by three 
Oakland errors. Gary Roenicke 
knocked in two of the runs with a 
bases-loaded single and drove in a 
ninth-inning run by drawing a 
bases-load^ walk.

Yankees 6, Royals 0
Bob Shirley scattered eight hits 

for his first American League vic
tory while Roy Smalley cracked a 
three-run homer and Steve Kemp 
added a two-run single.

Shirley, signed by the Yankees 
during the off-season as a free agent 
after six years in the National 
League, had pitched just 32-3 inn
ings this season before the start.

It was only the second shutout in 
125 major-league starts for Shirley, 
now 1-1 this season.

Twins 5, Indians 3
John Castino hit a two-run homer 

and Randy Bush singled in two runs 
as the Twins scored four times in 
the eighth inning against Cleveland 
starter Bert Blyleven and relievers 
Ed Glynn and Dan Spillner.

Brewers 6, White Sox 2
Rookie Tom Tellmann, taking 

over for injured starter Jerry 
Augustine, twirled 51-3 innings for 
four-hit relief to get the victory. 
Augustine was forced to leave in the 
second when he was hit in the left 
forearm by a Carlton Fisk line 
drive. X-rays on Augustine’s arm 
were negative.

Another rookie reliever. Bob Gib
son, bailed Tellmann out of bases- 
loaded threat in the seventh inning 
for his first save.

Ben Oglivie homered and singled 
to drive in two Milwaukee runs as 
Floyd Bannister, 1-3, absorbed the 
loss.

A stro s  drop Expos, 4-2
By The Associated Press

Ryan’s Express has overtaken 
the Big Train. But someone else is 
on the right track, too.

Nolan Ryan, the fastball pitcher 
for the Houston Astros, passed 
Walter Johnson’s 55-year-old record 
for the most strikeouts in a career 
when he chalked up the 3,509th of 
his 16-season major league career 
in the eighth inning of Houston’s 4-2 
victory over Montreal.

“ I ’m  reaUy not record oriented,”  
said ftBfWg i Ight^iBHde t. **1 had the' 
oppoftiinity to break the record, 
and I feel fortunate to be in that 
position.”

That’s only 29 ahead of Steve 
Carlton, Ph iladelph ia ’s silent 
southpaw. Lefty might well catch 
Ryan before the season ends. “ I 
can’t worry about that,”  Ryan said. 
“ My main goal is to be effective in 
as many games as I can for the 
Astros.”

Dickie 'Thon and Phil Gamer 
drove in two runs apiece for 
Houston, but the big attraction was, 
of course, Ryan, who had come into 
the season 14 strikeouts shy of the 
record and hoped to break tte mark 
at home against Philadelphia last 
Friday night. But he managed only 
three of the eight strikeouts he still 
needed.

“ It’s been such a buildup,”  said 
Ryan. “ I never rea lized  15 
strikeouts would be so hard to come 
by. I ’m relieved and very satisfied 
... I wasn’t sharp with my fastball 
and my curve wasn’t as sharp as I 
would have liked it to be. I was get
ting two strikes on batters and not 
putting them away, just like I was 
doing the last game.”

Ryan is never particularly emo
tional. It was more relief than ex
altation he displayed when he final
ly broke the record. “ I don’t get too 
excited about anything,”  he said. 
“ Now, I can sit back and relax and 
get more satisfaction out of it.”

But in the stands, his wife, Ruth, 
was exhausted. “ I was a lot more

emotional than Nolan was,”  she 
said. “ Didn ’ t you hear me 
screaming?”

National
League

It wasn’t Johnson, who s
ye&rr 'wiffl rn r 'wffgr
Senators, who fascinated Ryan 
when he was a youngster. It was 
Sandy Koufax, who held the record 
for career no-hitters and single
season strikeouts before Ryan 
arrived.

“ It’s been so long since Walter 
Johnson pitched, I really know very 
little about him,”  Ryan said. “ I 
looked him up once in the Baseball . 
Encyclopedia, but all that gave me 
was his stats. It didn’t say too much 
about the man.

“ When I broke Koufax’s single
season record, that meant more to 
me. I was a fan of Koufax’s when I 
was growing up. I watched him 
when I was in high school.”

Meta 2, Reds 1

The Mets finally found a home 
awy from home, in Cincinnati. For 
the first time in 10 games, they won 
on the road, thanks to pinch-hitter 
Danny Heep’s ninth-inning sacrifice 
ny.

“ Everybody was kind of kidding 
around before, saying, ‘Let’s win 
one on the road before April is 
over,” ’ Keep said.

Mike Torrez pitched eight innings 
of three-hit ball for his first victory 
in the NL since Sept. 27, 1974. And 
he got it partly because he got his 
first hit in the NL since that date, an 
RBI-single in the fifth inning. It was 
a dramatic turnaround for Torrez, 
sheUed in his previous starts.

“ I ’ve finally got my feet on the 
ground,”  he said. “ Now I ’m think

ing about going out and pitching like 
I ’m capable of pitching.”

Phillies 6, Braves 2
While the Mets were winning on 

the road for the first time in 10 
games, the Braves were losing at 
home for the first time in II.

Dick Ruthven checked the Braves 
on three singles through five inn
ings, then gave way to relievers 
Porfi Altamirano and Ron Reed for 
the Phils. Garry Maddox drove in 
one ruA and scored one and Pete 
Rose had a two-run single for 
Philly

Giants 3, Pirates 2
Bill Laskey of the Giants won for 

the first time in 1983, snapping a 
personal six-game losing streak 
which dated back to last season.

“ It was a big win for me, because 
I was going nuts,”  he said. “ This is 
the first time I ’ve pitched with a 
lead and that helps”

Milt May’s single in the second in
ning and Tom O’Malley’s hit in the 
fourth gave the Giants a pair of 
runs, then Darrell Evans’ homer in 
the sixth produced the winner off 
winless Rick Rhoden.

Cardinals 7, Dodgers 6
Mike Ramsey ripped an eighth

inning triple off Alejandro Pena, 
then Darrell Porter greeted Steve 
Howe, the Dodgers’ ace reliever 
with a single that propelled the Car
dinals past LA. Bruce Sutter, St. 
Louis’ fireman, was the winner.

Jose Morales hit a two-run homer 
for the Dodgers and George Hen
drick had a three-run homer and an 
RBI-single for St. Louis.

Cubs 5, Padres 4
Larry Bowa drove in two runs 

with a fourth-inning sacrifice fly 
and a lOth-inning double to give the 
Cubs their victory over San Diego. 
The extra-inning hit followed Steve 
Lake’s his fifth consecutive hit over 
the past two games. Ruppert Jones 
had a home run for the Padres.

Blues personnel packs up, 

city still fighting for team
ST. LOUIS ( AP ) — Office employees of 

the St. Louis Blues were given layoff 
notices, but Mayor Vinent C. Schoemehl 
had not given up in his attempt to keep the 
National Hockey League franchise from 
moving to (Canada.

Emile Francis, general manager of the 
team, told 16 employees Wednesday that 
their last official day of work would be 
May IS.

“ He thanked everyone and said he was 
sorry it had to be this way,”  said Robert 
0. Harper, assistant controller. “ It was 
small talk, really.”

Schoemehl, who admitted that he miss
ed a self-imposed 5 p.m. deadline 
Wednesday to have a local offer before 
team osmer Ralston Purina Co., said he 
now has more leeway because the NHL is 
not scheduled to consider the Blues’ sale 
to a Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, organiza
tion for “ several weeks.”  He said it would 
ghrs k to  n(Mre time to come up with a 
Arm offer.

“ It’s a step sideways, really,”  said 
Schoemehl. " i t ’s not a step forward, it’s 
not a stap backward. We havs just been 
advtsod that we would be better off put

ting the whole package on the table at the 
same time, and we now have some time to 
do that.”

Schoemehl said he has a meeting plann
ed Sunday in Chicago with NHL President 
John A. Ziegler Jr. and William Wirtz, 
president of the Chicago Black Hawks 
and chairman of the NHL Board of 
Governors.

The mayor had earlier promised that if 
he did not have $3.75 million in financial 
conmiitments to deliver to Ralston by the 
end of the work day Wednesday, he would 
admit failure.

The Canadian group. Coliseum 
Holdings Ltd., earlier said it had com
pleted its deal with the Blues ownership 
and that all that remained to be done to 
move the team was to gain approval from 
the governors.

Susie Mathieu, public relations director 
for the Blues and one of those notified that 
she would be laid off, said she never 
thought It would come to that.

“ I don’t think there was anyone who 
thought the day would really come when 
we had to get everything in order and 
leave,”  she said.
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RON TAYLOR 
.leaving Buffalo Queens

FORSAN — Forsan High Buffalo 
Queens coach Ronnie Taylor resigned 
his position this week to accept the head 
girl’s basketball coaching job at Reagan 
Ckiunty High School.

Taylor leaves Forsan after eight 
years, four as head coach of the (Queens. 
He guided his teams to the Region I-A 
tournament all four years, compilings 
overaU record of 103-19. He also coac 
girl’s track and was head coach 
Buffalo football team two years.

“ They’ve talked to me for the past two 
years,”  he said Wednesday, “ and we 
finally made a deal. I ’m really looking 
forward to it...it will be a challenge. 'The 
people and administration want to get a

winning program going and I ’m looking 
forward to doing ^ t . ”

Forsan graduated from Sands High 
School in Ackerly. His first Queens team 
went 25-7, losing the New Deal in the 
first round of regionals; the 1980-81 team 
went 26-4 and lost to New Deal in the 
regional finals; the 1981-82 team was 
27-5, losing in overtime to Seymour in 
regionals; and this past season, Forsan 
went 25-3 before falling to Greenwood in 
regional action.

“ Forsan’s been awful good to me,”  
Taylor said. “ Mainly because there has 
been good talent.”

Reagan Co. High is a Class AA school 
located in Big Li^e.

Montgomeiy Vlard
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UP, L'P AND ,^WAY — George Gervin of the San Antonio Spurs goes up over Bill 
Hanziik (24) of the Denver Nuggets Wednesday night in San Antonio. Gervin scored 30 
points to help lead his team to a 126-109 victory over the Nuggets in the second game of 
their best of seven playoff series.

Sports Shorts
Red Sox split fwinbill 
against Snyder A's

The Y  is also sponsoring a lifeguard 
workshop for persons wishing to lifeguard 
this summer May 21-22. A prerequisite to 
this course is the lifesaving course.

The Big Spring Red Sox split a 
doubleheader with the Snyder A's Sun
day, winning the second game 11-6 as Fer- 
nie Paradez and Mechie Sarmiento hit 
home nws.

Snyder won the opener 5-3, rallying in 
the top of the seventh inning for three 
runs to wipe out a 3-2 Red Sox. Luis Rodri 
quez, 2-1, was the loser 

Davis Cruz earned his second win of the 
season in the second game.

The Red Sox are now 4-2 and host the 
San Angelo Lions at the Roy Anderson 
Complex Sunday at 1:30 p.m 

In other semi-pro games involving Big 
Spring teams, Seminole swept by the Cun
ningham Oilers 16-6 and lo-l while the 
Cardinals won two games from the Hobbs 
A's, 10-0 and 8-1

For more information, 
267-8234.

call the Y  at

Spring Run Classic 
scheduled AAay 21

The Spring Run Classic is scheduled 
May 21, featuring two-mile and 
10-kilometer runs.

Entry fee is $7 in advance and $9 the 
day of the race. The races will be run in 
the Industrial Park with five age groups 
for men and three for women. T-shirts go 
to the first 350 entrants.

Lifesaving classes 
begin at Y Monday

The race benefits the Hillcrest Chris
tian School.

To enter or for more information, con
tact Craig Bailey at 267-8805.

2nd T-Top softball 
tournament May 6-8

The Big Sprii^ YMCA is offering a Red 
Cross Life Saving class beginning Mon
day at 6;15 p.m at the Y

The Second Annual Danny's T-Top Slow 
Pitch Softball Tournament is sch^uled 
May 6-8

Cost for the two-week course is $25 for 
both Y  and non-Y members. The fee in
cludes textbook and certification fee Bob 
Morton is the instructor for the class 
which meets daily at the 6:15 p.m. time

To enter, call Danny Heckler at 267-1061 
or 263-1195 after 5 p.m.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP)  — San Antonio 
coach Stan Albeck had an excruciatingly sim
ple explanation for Spurs guard Johnny 
Moore’s record-breaking stack of assists.

“ Johnny Moore," Albeck said, “ gave the 
ball to the right people at the right time.”

Moore scored 26 points and racked up 20 
assists — a National Basketball Association 
playoff record — as the Spurs downed the 
injury-plagued Denver Nuggets 126-109 in the 
second game of their best-of-seven Western 
Conference semifinal series Wednesday.

Denver's Alex English, the NBA’s leading 
scorer, didn’t even suit up because of an ankle 
twisted in Tuesday’s game, which the Spurs 
easily won.

Veteran penter Dan Issel went to the Nug
gets bench for good with 8:47 left in the third 
quarter Wednesday after straining a tendon in 
his left leg.

Moore had his own simplistic rationale for 
the record 20 assists, which edged the old 
playoff mark of 19 held by five people who 
achieved it a total of six times.

Moore was second in assists in the NBA dur
ing the regular season, averaging 9.8 per 
game. He racked up 18 assists in two other 
games this year.

“ I just try to get my teammates the ball and 
it’s their job to put it in. They put the shots in,”  
he said. “ I wasn’t aware of the record until 
‘ Ice’ (George Gervin) told me to get him the 
ball.”

Gervin, an NBA playoff veteran, scored a 
game-high 30 points and pulled down 10 
rebounds.

Issel had scored 21 points for Denver before 
he took the agonizingly bad bounce on his 
knee.

English said he hopes to be ready when the 
series shifts to Denver Friday night.

The Nuggets and Spurs opened Wednesday 
night by trading baskets for several minutes.

Entry fee is $85 per team with entry 
deadline set May 4.

PRA CTIC IN G  TO SA V E A L IF E  — Big Spring High ■nphamore iw lo iB ie r Ltea 
Sa latar, le ft, “ M vea”  YM CA Red C ro u  L ife  Saving instm cter Beh Morten with n 
creaa-cheot hoM Tbnraday memlng at the YM CA. B8H8 sw lniniera are taking Ike fewr- 
week cenrae In cenjnnctlon with pwbUc cinaa Inatmctlan which begin Monday evening 
at the Y . aaaaca are open for anyone ever 16 yean  of age and coat $2$ which Incindet 
hutrnctlen book and certM eatlan. The cenrae laaU for two weeks.

with the score tied seven times in the first 
quarter.

San Antonio built an 11-point lead on a five- 
f(M>t jumper by Mike Mitchell, but Denver 
whittled the deficit to five and trailed only 
36-31 at the end of the first period.___________

NBA Playoffs
The Nuggets jumped ahead 49-42 with 7:19 

left in the second quarter, but the Spurs sud
denly caught fire and outgunned Denver 17-2 
in a 3>/iE-minute scoring spree to make it 60-51,

San Antonio led 70-63 at the half and 98-89 
after three periods.

The Nuggets threatened late in the game, 
scoring six unanswered points to close the gap 
to 106-101. But San Antonio then rattled off 10 
of the next 12 points to put the game away.

Mitchell finished with 27 points for the 
Spurs, while Edgar Jones had 19 and Gene 
Banks 10.

Kiki Vandeweghe was high scorer for the 
Nuggets with 22 points, followed by Mike 
Evans, who had 20.

Boston led 38-31 midway through the second 
quarter when Lanier and the Bucks took con
trol of the game. Lanier scored 12 points in the 
period and Milwaukee outscored the Celtics 
20-6 in one stretch to take a 51-44 advantage.

“ We had about four or five minutes out 
there where we just plain quit,”  Boston Coach 
Bill Fitch said. “ It’s hard to get that to roll off 
my tongue. I don’t think our guys ever played 
that bad before and they didn’t know how to 
react to it.”

“ The Bucks were hungrier than we were,”  
said Boston’s Larry Bii^, who dislocated a 
finger on his right hand while scoring only 17
points.

The Bucks jammed the middle in an effort 
to neutralize Boston’s strong front line. The 
stretegy worked as they outrebounded the
Celtics 66-54.

Sixers 98, Knicks 91

. Bucks 116, Celtics 95
Thee’s still some good basketball left in the 

creaky knees of Bob Lanier.
The 13-year veteran, who has never been on 

a championship team, surprised everyone, in
cluding himself, with an almost-flawless per
formance as the Milwaukee Bucks beat the 
Boston Celtics 116-95 in their playoff opener 
Wednesday night.

“ I had an abnormal game. Even at 34 you 
can have an abnormal game,”  Lanier said 
after hitting 10 of 12 shots, scoring 21 points 
and pulling down 10 rebbunds in 23 minutes as 
the Bucks took away Boston’s homecourt ad
vantage in the best-of-7 Eastern Conference 
semifinal series.

Philadelpia held New York to nine points in 
the third period, one more than the record low 
for the playoffs, to wipe out the 20-point
deficit.

Moses Malone had 30 points and 17 rebounds 
for the 76ers, while Maurice Cheeks added 26 
points and Julius Erving 20. Guard Andrew 
Toney didn’t play for Philadelphia because of 
a bruised thigh, while forward Bobby Jones 
was sick with the flu.

New York led 59-41 at halftime and scored 
the first basket of the third quarter to go 
ahead by 20. But the Knicks hit just three of 
their last 17 field goal attempts in the period 
as Philadelphia outscored them 24-9.

“ It’s hard to believe that a team could play 
such two different halves,”  76ers Coach Billy 
Cunningham said.

Games 3 and 4 will be Saturday and Sunday 
afternoons in New York.

Wadkins man to beat
IRVING, Texas (AP)  - Tom Watson, 

Ray Floyd and Cal Peete last season won 
a combined total of 11 titles, about one- 
quarter of the number of events on the 
PGA Tour. '

This year they have won none.
Into the void has stepped Lanny 

Wadkins, who is making his bid to 
become dominant player in the game. At 
the moment, at least, his credentials say 
he holds that position.

He has won twic^ a successful defense 
of his title last weekend in the prestigious 
Tournament of Champions and earlier in 
the Greensboro Open. Only Gil Morgan 
has won as many this season 

Wadkins has been second in two others, 
one of them in a playoff 

He leads the money-winning list with 
$229,048, and leads in the Sieko Grad Prix 
and Rycier Cup standings 

And he’s second in stroke average, at 
70.49.

Wadkins, 33, whogg career has been in
terrupted numerous times by injury and

illness, comes into the $400,000 Byron 
Nelson Classic, which began today on the 
new Las Colinas Sports Club course, with 
four positive factors working for him.

First of all, he’s healthy. “ If you look at 
my record, and don’t know the facts, it 
looks pretty inconsistent,”  he said.

Second, he’s currently playing well 
“ The last four weeks have bwn pretty 
g(X>d to me,”  said )Vadkins, who has won 
more than $165,000 in the period.

Third, he has a certain familiarity with 
the Las Colinas course, which is being
played this year for the first (time A resi 
dent of nearby Dallas, Wadkins has

Goalby out
of Legends 
tourney

played the course on several occasions 
and made some suggestions incorporated 
into improvements and refinements on 
the course.

And fourth, he’s victory hungry. “ 1 sort 
of set a goal for myself this year to im
prove on what I did last year (three vic
tories. $306,827 in winning). With two wins 
and almost $230,000 already, in only 10 or 
II tournaments. I ’m in good shape to im
prove over last year.
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AUSTIN, Texas (AP)  -  
Now Bob Goalby knows 
what Jack Nicklaus went 
through

N i c k l a u s  h a d  t o  
withdraw from the Masters 
because of back problems 
and the same thing happen
ed to Goalby before the 
sixth annual L ib er ty  
Mutual Legends of Golf 
Tournament began today.

“ I was trying to lift my 
golf bag and something 
just popped,”  Goalby said. 
“ It was hurting really 
bad.”

G o a l b y ,  a f o r m e r  
Masters champion, was 
pa i red  with Rober to  
DeVicenzo, who made 
Goalby’s title possible in 
1968 b^ause of scorecard 
problems.

Officials rushed Rod 
Funseth to Onion Creek 
Golf Club to pair up with 
DeVicenzo in this unique, 
best-ball 72-hole tourna
ment which has a $100,000 
first place prize.

Funseth, of Spokane, 
Washington, has career 
earnings of $644,381 on the 
PGA Tour.

“ It’s a good break for 
Rod, but I’m sorry I gave it 
to him if you k n ^  what I 
mean,” Goalby said.

Goalby said if he didn’t 
hook on with the NBC crew 
on hand to televise the Hnal 
two rounds, he would pro
bably go home. He also 
serves as a golf analyst for 
the network, which wiU 
televise the final two 
rounds Saturday and 
Sunday.

Defending champions 
71-year-old ^ m  Snead and 
53-year-old partner Don 
January, who shot a best- 
ball 27-under par over a 
rain-shortened 54 holes last 
year, were scheduled first 
off the tee.

They were paired with 
Bob Toski and Chin Seiha, 
who tied for second last
year.

Funseth and DeVicenzo 
were in the second group of 
the day, paired with Gene 
Littler and Bob Rosburg.

S  T  A  T

C O A H O M A .  T E X A S

Statement o. Condition .March 31, 1983

K B S U U K C B S

Loans and Discounts .................  $9,525,337.47

Banking House, b'umituie & Fixtures .............................................  364,397.00
.Accrued Income &  oilici ,' •«?(., .......................................................................  213,431.31

Texas Independent Bank Sto k ................................... 30,000.00

Cash and Due from Banks ...................  $1,428,057.81

U. S. bonds ..................................................  1,977,738.92

Hunlcipal Securities ..................................... 3,224,797.36

Federal Funds Sold ................................ .. 1,750,000.00

Certificates of Deposits ............................... 600,000.00

M,9M.5M.0I

$19,111,779 J7

L I A B I L I T I B •

Capital Stock ................................................................................  $ 200,000,00

Surplus .........................................................................................  400,000.00

Undivided ProfiU A Reserves .........................................................  810,506.03

Depoilte ...........................................  17,151,441.99

OUMr UablUtles ............................................................................  550,779.85
I

OFFICERS

$1I,1U,77987

DIRBCTOR8

BILL E. READ 
President

l^dtAeyesOleeaweeglelKiAOO

JOHNNY JUSnSS 
Senior Vice President — Cashier sMesM mn m resrwaiiin

MRS. FRANCES SWANN 
Assistant Vice President

JOHN EZELL 
Vice Preeldant

MRS. WILLIE MAE OREENFIELD 
Asiistant Caahier

JAMES C. BARR 

JOHNNY JUSTUS 

BILL E. READ

MRS BERNELL BAYES 
AeeHtant CuMer

MRS. LINDA ROBERTSON 
Assistant Cashier

MRS. HELEN FORTENBERRY 
Assistant CaMder

MRS. LANELLE WITT 
Assistant Cashier

BKI008 TODD 

C. C. WOLF
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I hope I ckm't hove to send anybody 
his room."

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Today you hnd that thoae' 
in poaitiona of influanca are in an amiable mood and are 
wiUinc to go out of their way to be helpful. A good time to 
make plans for the days ahsad.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You can eaaily eapress your 
craative talents and can taka small risks with good suc
cess following. Relaa at horns tonight.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Improve the conditions 
in and around your liome. A new interest can bring 
greater success and happiness.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Proper communications 
with otliers can bring tka cooperation you need at this 
tioM. Make appointments arith key persons.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Try new ways 
to increase your income so that you can keep up with the 
rising cost of living. Be alert.

LEO.(July 22 to Aug. 21) Making plans for the weeks 
ahead is wise now. Enjoy romance quietly with the one 
you love. Happiness is within your reach.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 Be yourself today and you 
can accomplish a great deal. Eliminate a bad lubit and 
success will bang on your door.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You are able to gain per
sonal aims easily today, so be sure you know exactly witat 
it is you want. Strive for happiness.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You can easily gain the 
support you desire from s higher-up. Handling a civic 
matter wisely brings fine results.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) There are many 
ways to advance now. so waste little time. New associates 
can be most helpful. Show appreciation.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Come to the right 
decisions where monetary matters are concerned. If in 
doubt, consult an expert.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 Making new ar
rangements with an associate will lead to greater benefits 
and liappiness in the future.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 If you improve your im
mediate surroundings, you can then tackle your job with 
new vigor and get far better results.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she will 
require a good education to bring out the wonderful 
talents in this chart. There could be a great genius here. 
Make sure to encourage your progeny and to compliment 
for good work accomplished.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

'i, 1983, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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REAITORS

W t M  k' W Al S Y S T h •' THE MOV INC MACH i

506 E. 4th

267-1252 267-8377

OFFICE HOURS: 8:30-5:30 Monday-Saturaay 
* ERA PROTECTION PLAN  

Appraisals —  Free Market Analysis

Lila Estes, Broker ,267-6tS7

Connie Helms ..........267-7029

Debney F a rris .........267-6650

Doris Milstead.........263-3866

Dixie H a ll..................267-8409

Clovie S h ire y...........263 2108

Jack Woodley ......... 457-2298

Bill Estes, Builder .263 1394 

Ford Farris, Builder263-1394 

Janice Pitts, Listing Agent

Kwe don't 
sell your home, 

we'll buy it.*
vuiiH  liiiM l.lin in '..i|i|>l\ 'sri NMiii I 1 !\

*A COUNTRY PARADISE! ~  if your Um liy 
wants country, this is it! Beautifuiiy restorat) 
two story with $ Mrms. 4>/3 bths, formais. dert 
with frpic, I  car storage, travel trailer storage, 
large barn, on 17 acres with good well, trees A 
creek

4. e C O U N TR Y  Q U IR T —  Solid brick 322 
features lovely push button kitchen A sep den 
On SO acres farm land near Colorado City 
Strong irrigation well Appraised A priced to 
sell

n.

12.

13.

16.

21.

22 .

23.

25.

28.

31.

• SPACIOUS A LOVRLYI —  Custom beauty on 
Highland Drive 3 2 2 w/sep den, formais, 
gourmetkitw microwave, delightful brkfst rm 
overlooks large covered patto A well landscaped 
vd Energy efficient Owner wants offers
• ENJO Y TH E  FRUITS OF YOUR LABOR —  
Enioy the HIghlarm South luxury of this 4 bdrm.
2 bth with lerge family room with frpic, formal 
dining if's spic 'n span!
• TEXAS B-l-O —  Spacious, comfortable, A 
affordable 4 bdrm, 2'‘a bth in Edwards Hts area 
immaculate new carpet, custom drapes, formal 
rooms, king stie fmaily room A big country 
kitchen Priced for a quick sale S1IS.000
• IT'S ALL M ERE!! —  Spacious 4 bdrm. 2' 3 bth 
Highland South with frmis, cathedral ceiling den 
with frpic. push button kitchen, with lovely 
canyon view Assume low interest loan 
TE R R IF IC  RANCH tfOUSS —  4 bdrm with 
guest house, barns, feed silo on 29 acres 
e E V E R Y T H IN C  Y O U 'V E  A LW A YS 
W ANTED At a price you never thought you’d 
see in Highland South Over 2600 sq ft with 
formais, den with frpic. 3 big bdrms, 2 bths A 
gameroom for lust St05.000 Assume tOS note 
S77.000 O ^ n  Hurry PP tMs One' 
eSFACIOUS COUNTRY HOME ^  All the best 
in this Sand Springs beauty with 4 bdrm, 2 bth. 
frmts. huge den with frpic wall, supersited util 
A dbl carport Super bonus of sparkling pool 
complete with hot tub A private yard Owner 
will finance
e PARKHILL W ITH ROOM TO SPARE ~  You 
can really spraad out in this giant 4 bdrm, 3 bth 
brick home with frmis sep den, dbi gar A lots 
of charm Located on great Parkhill 
neighborhood
*A TR U E FIND l Your family will fall m love 
with this quality custom brick on Derrick Rd
3 2 2 with earthstone frpk A extra energy 
efficient features Almost new
W ANT A POOL? This gorgeous home offers 
that A so much more —  owner finance
• A P P L U E N T  L O C A TIO N ! POOL! —  
Executive large family home thet exudes 
duality A authentic luxury Huge family room 
with frpic, formais, 3 bdrm. 2 bth Beautiful 
pool Raduced to sail!
• LIOMT A A IR Y A ELR O A N T —  Describes 
this Kentwood special Earthtone carpet, ref 
a<r. dbi frpic. 2 car garage, underground 
sprinkler system Priced just right 
B E A U TIF U L  CO UN TR Y HOM E! —  5 acres, 3 
water wells. 3 bdrm, is* bth, 2 car garage 
woodburning frpic SBO's
NEW ON TH E  M A R K ET —  Vicky St 3 bdrm. 
2 bth. den with frpic, formal living room, 2 car 
garage with elec opener Like new carpet 
Don't miss this one
BEANO NEW HOME ~  Oh 24th. 3 bdrm. 
bth, lovely view, water welt, prestigious are# 
SM s
• FANTASTIC COUNTRY DECOR —  And 
perfect for your family in this special Worth 
Peeler home, 3 bdrm, 2 bths, all new kitchen, 
large utii rm A dbi rarport STO's ~  only 13900 
down
• N ESTLED  IN TR ES S  —  Lovely Parkhill 3 
bdrm, 2 bth home with frmis, gameroom. g<ant 
den with warm frpic plus private yard A gar 
STO's
NEW ON REBECCA —  Lovely 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 
den with frpic, 2 car garage with elec opener 
Recently redecoreted New earthtone carpet, 
new paint, new wallpeper Priced just right
• IF  C H IL D R E N  RUN IN YOUR 

FA M ILY  —  This custom 2 Story with 4 bdrms. 
2 full bths, paneled den, study with bookcases, 
light airy kitchen, 3 car carport on 6 acres in 
Coahoma or Big Spring schl. dist will be your 
dream come true STO's.
• OWNER SAYSOEALI This hom« is a great 
buy with 3 bdrm. 2 bth, frmi rm, pretty den with 
woodburnmg frpic, util rm, gar A ref air, plus 
workshop A graenhouse tip's
• SUPER PARKHILL LOCATION —  You must 
sae this beautiful honse Asauma a no approval, 
tow mftrast loan Just completed interior done 
In soft eerthtones, overslied 2 bdrm, 2 bth. 
frmis. great don A bonus of your own whirlpool 
room complete with decking ttO's
RIO OLD COUNTRY HOME —  • room house 
water well. 2 acres, see this today SiS.OOO 
eC O UNTR Y 4 BEDROOM —  Great 4 bdrm 
brick hente with bths. plus super nice decor, 
dbl carport, bam A lerge workshop Just 164.000 
A only t3,300 down
o A P P R A liED  A O R E A TLY  EEO U C EO  —
This boeutiful home can be vowrs for only S2.6S0 
down —- 3 bdrm, 2 bth. frmI Hv, large den A bit 
in kit plus beautiful yard A dbl gar laps Near 
golf course
eA L M O tT NEW  A T E E E IF IC l —  Enjoy the 
newness of this boeutiful 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick 
home with super site living area A coiy corner 
frpic. Gredt master suite, plus landscaped, 
fenced yard Asaume or just S35S0 down MO's
• IT 'S  A IT E A L I ~  This Kentwood home is 
priced right freshly decorated 3 bdrm, 3 bth 
with dbl ger Like new carpet, bit in kit, ceiling 
fens, big fenced ydrd with fruit trees Ref 
air/cent ht Aseunte 9 * ^  loan Pmts 13S2 mo 
eOO F L Y  A K IT E  ~  In your open backyard 
This Kentwood 3 bdrm, 3 bth brkk hes • large 
beckyerd plus separate den, nice crpt, bit in 
even A range A dishwasher. Assume 0*696 FHA

tl.

)S.

eW ELCOM E HOM E! —  This personelity plus 
home welcomes you throughout Lerge sapor ate 
den. 3 lerge bdrms, 8 bths, lovely yard in 
Perkhiii MPs
e IN CEEO IELE «  BDRM HOME -  A less then 
one veer old. Your family can really enjoy this 
comfortable home with 3 full baths, ref air A 
garage Cellegt Park location Low down to 
ooowme FHA loon.
e K I I I  YOUR A P A R TM EN T Q O O DEYEl —  
You'll Odor# this ipoclol Kontwood charmer 
with plush how earthtoho carpet, large country 
kitchen with microwavo, t ip  don, 0-3-3. Loot 
than 13,000 down
eW ANT A NEW H O M Et ^  You muftt tot this 
super 4 bdrm. 3 full bfho, glont country kH, nice 
llv oroa with coty comer frpk A ovorolfed gor 
Ehorgy offkionf 4  a real ttaal at only H i.100 
—  lust tIMO dawn or oosumo FHA lean

36

37
• T H I l  CAN BE YOUR CA STLEI —  im 
pressive 3 story custom beauty approx 3000 sq 
ft , In 3 bdrm. formal, super den A country 
kitchen A situated on 4 M secluded acres of 
natural beauty Owner must sell— make offers!

38

• TH E MOST INCREDIBLE SETTING —  Most 
untqu* home ever conceived This Edwards Hts 
custom is designed with stone exterior A rustic 
wood accents A features a giant entertaining 
area with massive stone fpric, with bar A two 
eating areas 4 bdrms, 3 bths. private master 
suite Situated on lovely wooded creek lot A 
practically new

44.

45.

46.

SO.

51.

63.

64.

65.

67.

60.

B U S IN E S S  B L A N D
OREOO ST. COM M ERCIAL —  Corder lot with extra 
large 3 story brkk building Owner will finance 
OOOO IN VESTM EN T —  IS 30 E Mobile home park 
with grocery and laundry A great going business and 
owner will finance
MIDWAY TR A ILER  PARK —  Be your own boss, low 
down payment, owner finance, room for expansion 
TUB ES A CEEA O E —  13*̂  ecres STO's and 
assumable loan
FM m  COM M ERCIAL —  4 lots under U.500 each 
SAND SPRINGS A CEEAO E -  1 S$ acres in each site, 
restricted area
SAND SPRINGS ACREAGE —  5 acres m beauti ul
location for your new homo Make offers
BEANO NEW LOTS —  Great Kentwood location on
beautiful Brant St Pricad right
SPACE POE YOUR M OBILE —  Sand Springs lecafdn
—  S3,ODO
W OETN P EELER  LOCATION -  Perfect building site
—  S3,89$
SILVER H EELS EUILO IN O  SITE -  Gorgeous A only 
S3.SB0

• CHARMING PARKHILL HOME —  Fall in 
love with this 2 bdrm. 2 bth with super large 
family room A frpk wall plus bit m country kit. 
ref air. garage A lovely yard Just 12400 down 
—  ISO's
• ARE YOU COAHOMA BOUND? —  You can 
own this great home with 3 bdrm 2 bth, spacious 
liv area with util rm, dbl carport & workshop 
ISO's lust S27SO down
• P E R F E C TL Y  CHARM ING! —  Inviting 
family rm. super neat kitchen 3 bdrm, 2 bths 
Warm earthtone carpet Payments S49S per 
month Assume loan College Park 
COUNTRY LIVING —  4 bdrm. 2 bth. S acres 
ISO s
JUST CO M PLETED  COUNTRY HOME —  You
most see this sharp 3 bdrm 2 bth home located 
on qu<et ' a acre north o< town All done m 
beautiful earthtones Huge utility room and 
carport Just 151.900'
OWNER DESPERATE —  Needs a quick sale 
beautiful brick. 3 bdrm, i « bth den w t̂h w'b 
frpk ISO's A owner will f naoce 
OLDER HOME TREASURE —  Spacious 3 
bdrm, l >4 bth m central location with beautiful 
yard and trees
• FEELS  LIKE HOME —  And has lust about 
everything 3 bdrm, 2 full bth brick, super nice 
decor, sep util rm. ret air cent ht A lovely 
secluded near Parkhill loc ation Just S2000 down 
or assume low interest loan
• PARKHILL COUNTRY CHARMER —  You 
can afford this spaoous Parkhill 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
home with 2 living areas utii rm A country kiI 
Assume no approval loan or iust HOOO down A 
must fo see
• TOO GOOD TO  MISS! —  Owners have iust 
completed remodeling th»s sharp 3 bdrm brick 
home Just about everything .s new A all dor>e 
in soft neutrals Util rm A great Alabama St 
location LOW interest, no approval 140 s
• MAKE US AN O FFER ! —  Thiscd.n be your 
opportunity to own a 3borm brick home .n great 
family neighborhood Needs a httie work but 
can be terrific Cent ht air ut i rm A carport 
SaO's A owrter will finance
ACKERLV SPECIAL' — 2 acres, exreMenf 
well, corral A tack house Comfortable 3 bdrm,
1 bth home with obt carport low  laO's
• N E E O F A S T SALE I —  Spat ôus J bdrm with 
sep den, special kit A large utility Kentwood 
schools Assume FHA loan Low S40 s
• V ER Y N EA T A VERY SW EET ~  Precious
2 bdrm brkk home with loads of evtra warm 
den, ref air cent ht, tile fence A must to see' 
Just SI600 down S40's
• HAVE YOUR OWN LAND! -  22 acres 
located north of town water well A septk 
system Luxury 3 bdrm, 2 bth mobile home 
Situated on acreage can be purchased on 
package
NEW ON TH E  M AR K ET College Park 
location for this neat A dean cottage Moss 
School
• T IP T O P  SHAPE — 3 bdrm, 2 bth home with 
sep living, carpet, den. frpk A workshop S30 s
• BARGAIN HUNTERS OR INVESTORS —
See this charming 2 bdrm older home Very 
spacious plus brand new earthtone carpet A 
huge workshop Owner w i finance 
ACK ER LY —  SUPER -  Clean ana fresh 3 
bdrm. formal dmiog with duiM n hutch, new 
viriyl steel siOing, close to Sarios Schoo' low 
130’s
WANT A HONEY? —  3 bdrm home priced 
right Assume with la 000 down, low payment 
IX 's
• OW NTHIS NEW COUNTRY HOME >  Owr>er 
has started construction A the benefits are 
obvious — a great pnee A you can complete w Ih 
your own choices Located on 10 acres S30 s 
YOUR COUNTRY DREAM —  Locatea north of 
Town, already developed for nome place 135.000 
N EED  A HIDE AWAY? Older br.ck home
3 bdrm. I bth, sep d«n rm. brkfst nook, ceiling 
fan. separate workshop or extra bedroom with 
^  bth 2 storage buildmgs low SX)'s 
NOSTALGIC  VALUE —  Grea' Washington 
location for spaoous 2 bdrm home with large 
dining, gar A tile fence liO s HITS down 
DOLL HOUSE —  So cute arid I ivable 3bdrm.
1 bth ^  large den Good area w ii-goFHAor 
VA —  IX 'S
ACKERLY —  Super cir an and ir»-sh 3 bdrm, 
formal dming with ou <t o tutrh new vinyl 
steel
• CHARM ING BRICK HOME —  You can 
ctrtainty afford this spac lous ? bdrm horr>« if's 
cute as can be with cent hf/air A gar Good 
location under 1500 down
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT Sol d older 
home With spacious rooms, being remodeled 
inside and out. extra large utility room. 2 bdrm,
1 bth. 2- X  X IX  tf lots 131.000
• G R EA T STAR TER  HOME —  Super r>eat 2 
bdrm older home in gexM central iCKation 
Extremely large rooms, ref air A garage 
Assume low interest loan or only 1500 down 
IX 'S
EASY COUNTRY —  A neat package of 3 acres
4 large mobile Just 129.500
COAHOMA SCHOOLS —  Nice furnished 2 bdrm 
In Coahoma with 4 lots and water well
• V A L U E  U N M A TC H E D ! D A R LIN G  
C O TTA G E ! —  Where else can you imd a preh y 
3 bdrm, 1'/> bth with r>ew carpet for S2t.000  ̂
FHA appraised
L IT T L E  M ONEY N EED ED  —  this owner is 
desperate only S3600 to own this 2 or 3 bdrm 
home Nice siie rooms, cent/ht. fenced yard No 
approval, quick move m IX 's  
AFFO RD ABLE 4 SPACIOUS —  Super roomy 
Older home with garage Owner will finance 
Good corner lot S X ’s
PLACE TO  K E EP  HORSES -  Mobile home 
priced low A easy financing
5 R ENTAL UNITS —  Good investment property 
—  only S22.000
BUY SOME INCOME —  3 houses all in a row 
Each are 3 bdrm with carport A great potential* 
Naar Parkhill —  each $72,000 
3 BEDROOMS * ONLY IM.OOO —  Spacious 
homes, less than SSOO down a  real value
• CLEAN 4 COZY HOME —  Solid 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
horn* located neer industrial Park just tiS.OUO 
FIRST TIM E  B U YER  —  Really mre 3 bdrm. I 
bth — ideal honey coittage 116.500 a steal*

T IR E D  O F SP RIN G  C L E A N IN G , L E T  US S E L L  Y O U  
A H O M E A N D  G E T  A FR ES H  S T A R T  TH IS  SPRING.

IN TO W N
1 — NO SWEAT

You'll enjoy a cool summer in this beeutitui 4 bedroom, 3 bath home 
with new energy efficient cooling system. Priced to sell et S43.000,
2. — H A TE  HOUSECLEANINOr

Minimize your housecleaning with this darling 2 badroom 2 bath horn# 
w/fireplace Great neighborhood. Mid SX's.
I.— G R E A T INCOME PROPERTY

2 houses and one duplex. Ail ere rented. Would meke good pockoge Bool.
4 — M AKE AN O FFER

Possible leese purchase on large 4 bedroom 3 bath home. Owner it 
ready to sell. Mid SX's.
5 — NICE AND Q U IE T

Must see this beautifully arranged 3 bedroom, double garage, fenced 
yard m super neighborhood $40's.

SU BUR BAN
1 — WORK FOR YO UR SELF

Work and live on sente lot. Brick bldg, zoned It. commercial plus 3 bed
2 bath mobile home. Perfect for family grocery or small business. Mid 140's.
3. — ASSUMABLE LOAN

Beautiful 3 bed 3 bath mobile home in Sand Springs Must set to 
appreciate
3. — U N B ELIEV A B LE

We're still in Sand Springs and you could be too in this large 3 bed 3 
bath home on South Service Rd. Must see this one alsoll
4. — NO HORSING AROUND

Spacious country home on 5.6 acres. 3 bed 3 bath with 3 fireplaces, horse 
corrals, workshop, cross fenced land and garden spot. SOO's.

C O M M E R C IA L
I — SUPER COMMERCIAL

5 acres completely fenced with large otetal bldg, water well lust outside 
of city on Highway ST South SX's.
3 — NOW'S TH E  TIM E

To get a restaurant and all fixtures for the spring summer rush. 
3.— f i g h t  n o  M O R Eli

Wife mad 'cause you've messed up the garage? Get your own shop w/all 
equipment and mess up all you want.

A C R E A G E  A N D  LOTS
1. — CANYON IS STILL TH E R E

And the view, too! Check out this 13 acres w/water well north of uwn. 
Priced right
2. — S TILL  LOOKING IN SAND SPRINGS?

Then you need t^look into this */i acre lot w/fence and well or this 3 
bed mobile w/patio, fruit trees and huge storage or workshop
3 — P ER FEC T FOR M OBILE HOME

10 acres in Tubbs Assumable loan with very low equity
4 — IF YOU'D  RATHER

If you'd rather live north of town you must see this $ acres on Neil Rd. 
Also perfect for mobile home.
5 — CLOSER TO TOWN

We have two lots or Country Club Rd Whether you have a mobile home 
or build your own we can suite your needs

RAINBOW  R E A L T Y
247-3819 

909 Johnson
Roy Bwrhiaw XI-S34S 
Bob Peercy I63-3M3 
Don Zuch 36T-43X 

David CMnkscalet 1-4ST-3339
O P E N  W E E K E N D S

MLS

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LA V ER N EG A R Y ,BR O KER

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

W E  H A V E  B U Y E R S !  
W E  N E E D  L I S T I N G S !

L IS T  W IT H  A R E A  O N E I O U R  A G E N C Y  
O F F E R S  P E R S O N A L  S E R V IC E  A N D  
P R O F E S S IO N A L  H A N D L IN O  O F  Y O U R  
P R O P E R TY . M OST O F  O UR P R O P E R TIE S  
A R E  C U R R E N T L Y  " P E N D IN G ."  L E T  OUR 
"S O L D " A P P EA R  ON OUR SION IN F R O N T O F 
YO U R  H O M E.

C U S T O M  B U I L T  E X -  
ECUTIV R  HOME —  On */> block 
■n nice locatior) Spacious inside 
and out One lerge tvg eree 
w/frpi 3 bdrm 3 both with split 
bdrm arrngmt Loft area Base 
meni Large garden spot w/fruit 
and nut trees Covered patio and 
circular drive. Lots of concrete 
Great family home Kentwood 
s.hooi dist
CO LLEG E PARK —  Spaoous 3 
bdrm 7 bath home completely 
redone inside and out Large 
stone frpi in spacious Ivg area 
Formal dining plus office Pretty 
open k itchen with huge breakfast 
bar Lovely new brown carpet 
throughout Utility rm New roof 
and approx TOM sq. ft of living 
area
F H A APPRAISED —  Owners
have made this home like new in 
Side and out Lovely decorated 4 
bdrm 2 bath Features Xx24 den 
With special frpi Nice kitchen 
With new bit ins Large dining 
room Pretty wallpaper Utility 
room Garage S76.0M 
KENTW OOD —  Four bedrooms. 
3 baths m this nice family horn# 
Formal ivg dining comb Plus 
den w/frpi Breakfast area next 
to kitchen with built ins. Many 
closets and lots of storage Ref 
air Dbl garage
COMANCHE ST. IN W ESTERN 
HILLS —  Custom built 3 bdrm 3 
bath home with large open Ivg 
area w/frpI Extra room for of 
fice Super insulated with dbl 
windows Pretty ash cabinets in 
large kitchen with all built ins. 
Large lot Home bit in 1971 
VICKY ST. —  Lovely 3 bdrm 3 
bath Brick home in tip top condi 
lion Formal Ivg and dining 
comb plus den w/frpi Bay win 
dow breakfast area just off pret 
ty kitchen with ail built ins. Well 
insulated and decorattd with 
pretty carpet and custom drapes. 
Total Elec
A LLEN D ALE —  Nice lerge 3 
bdrm. 3 bath Brick homa In love 
ly location. New cedar shingle 
roof Ref air, central heat. City 
watar, storm windows. Alsograet 
water well. Lovely specious beck 
yard with garden area. Obi. 
garage SX's
LOOP 4 W ILLIAM S EO . ~  
Specious coufttry home on 1 acre. 
Over 2000 sq ft. Brkk 3 bdrm. 1*6 
betn Lvg area 3Sxlf w/frpl. 
Home has new roof and two great 
wafer wells New white steel bem 
with one end plumbed for poos 
Ivg quertert Another Rh(13 bam 
with 3 nice horse stalls Entira 
property fenced. 160's 
S E TTL E S  ST. ~  Beautifully 
refurbished and redacorafed 
older Brick with ierga rooms end 
complatoly new kitchen Pretty 
kitchen cabinets and new built 
ins Plus a 3 bdrm rent houso fvr 
nished in rear Located naar 
Washington Place gate Owner 
will consider offers. 360's

M r . V EE NON •  Washington Pi 
Reduced for quick assumption 
sale! 13*/i96 FHA loan with no 
qualifying Low equity Move 
right in this spacious heme with 
pretty knotty pine naneling 3 
bdrm 3 bath. L a r * * r m  plus 
ige dining 4  ' ^  *lth new 
einvmd o* ^ o j ^ ^ ^ a n d  new 
almond ^ ^ J ^ v e r s i t e  den
w/trpl. L ^ f l f ^ y  rm. Storm win 
dows. cuSi^Tn dr opts 4  shuttori 
Lovely landscaped yard with 
e: tra high fencing for ehimali 
One stg bldg plus large fran>e 
building for workshop. Storm 
cellar Ref air 4 central heat 
16X sq ft In great location. Mid 
SSO'l

SAND SPEINGS ~  Very nice 
home for your family. Living 
a*ea plus don w/frpl. and new 
carpet Special kitchan with all 
bit ins including trash, comp 4 
microwave. Dbl carport, plus 
huge workshop Nict shaded bk 
yd Mobile home hookup New 4 
1on ret. unit SM't.

W ASHINGTON BLVO. S11X 
oown plus dosing costs can buy 
you this lovofy stucco Brkk home 
in special location Beautifully 
maintalnad. - Almost now 
earthtona carpat thruout Bit in 
even range in nice lerge kitchen. 
Bath recently redone New hot 
water heater. Pretty yard 
Garage end workshop

DOUGLAS ST. *  10 down Pay 
only ctoalng costs and vetaran 
can own this spacious home 
already VA appraised 3 bdrm 3 
baths plus dan. 1S11 sq. ft of 
liveable space. S40.0M Will sell 
on any kind of loon

W U LEBEEY ST. —  Very neat 
end pretty home with like new cpf 
and pretty wallpeper. 3 bdrm. 
^ge pantry Matal stg bldg Low 
130's

WOOD ST. —  Uniqua 3 bdrm 
(dan could ba 2
baths. Large' ^  ^ 3 1 spacious 
kitchtn •'Ith many
nica c. in oven range,
and 6 l ? 9  dishwashar
Plant ro6 ti plus off araa for play 
room or stg Ref. air. Tllad 
fencad yard.
K E N TU C K Y  WAY »  Vary nka 
frathly painted 3 bdrm frame 
w/brick trim . Blt-ln China 
cabinat In kitchan w/alac. stave, 
storm windows. Oarage. New hot 
water tiaater.
CAEO IN AL ST. ~  S160 down 
plus doslnf movos you In this 
hko 2 bdrm phis largo dsn. Largt 
Ivg room. Now hot water hoator 
Oraat tfortor homa. Call us and 
stop paying rant Low tars, 
fl. ITTN  ST. —  Roomy 3 bdrm 3 
baths plus large 6on. Nkeeptand 
panaling O vtrsita  kitchan. 
Garaga.

C O M M E R C IA L  tr A C R E A G E
SCUREY B 3NO ST.
Bldg and large corner lot Groat commarcial camar.
SCENIC
40 Acras on Longshore Test well —  good wator Aoaumabla laan.
E 3RD ST
Good comm property Lerge bldg and lot.
TW E N TY
Beautiful acres on RatlHf Rd 
N.E 3RD
M X 140 lot plus X  X M foundation Plumbing hM boon roughad in slab
S3.9M
TH R E E  LOTS t  Brent St Beeutflut btdg sites
LAEG E BEiCK ~  Front building orlth offko and bath Oraat cammarclal
b ^  W Hwy SO.

CALL A R IA  ONR't SLATS OR PRORIS|lON8L l  
Gall AAayars 3 4 R 4 1 03  A8ary Z. Hal# 3 9 4 -4 5 S r
Bob Spaart 243-a t 4,Harvay Rottiall 2*3-0940,
Rhonda Rotnali 243 pJO  Elaina Lauonnar 3*7-1479;

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

SHAFFER
m  tm m o rn M r rm

263-82511x9
S.I ACEES — Imilesouton Hwy 
3S0, good land wafer ei^ailable. 
SILVER MILLS — 2bdrm. house, 
dairy barn, pens, 3 wells on 10 ec. 
A EIL EN E  ST. —  2 bdrm on ige 
lot with mobile home hookup. 
GOLIAD ST. —  3 bdrm. 3 bth 
brk., Ige den, tile fence.
3617 CONNALLY —  3 bdrm , 3 
bth brk., ref. air, fenca.
3M AC. —  St. Lawrance araa, 
grass land, good wafer. $3X. ac. 
11TM4 JOHNSON — 3SMSq. Ft. 
Only SX,0M with owner finance. 
OREOO ST. —  IX ' front Sta. 
with new equipment Owner 
finance.
BUEANKS ~  Mobile on Ige. lot. 
Good water X  GPM. Stg. 4 well 
house. 814,500.
JACK SHAFFER 267-S149

Castle |B
•jggvRiisBdogi or
C N fig th

Wally Slate 
Erehar, G E l, Certified 

Appraiser
NOW IS TH E  E IG H T TIM E : 
Coronado Is tha right place See 
this elegant custom built home 
3V6 lots, extra storage bldg. For 
mal lying and dining, with appx 
3000 lovaly living space. 
P A E K H ILL : FHA appraised 
ready to go, 3B 3 ^  large den 
Bast of location.
FH A  ASSUM PTION: Starter 
honw on Hamilton, 3B carport, 
now tile In bath.
CORONADO HILLS, Lots ex 
collont price for location. Kant 
wood location ready for a 
builder.
G U IG T  N EIG H G O R H O O D :
brick 3B 8 b lovoty homa in 30's.

YOU’LL 
NEVER , 

REALLY 
KNOW HOW 

EFFECTIVE A 
CLASSIFIED 
ADIS UNTIL 

YOU USEONK 
YOURSELF. 

CALL 263-7331

S V G EV
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in Forsa 
LOVE LI 
S ac. M i 
CHOICE

H O M

mjoo.
P A N T At
fonco. O 
NICE IS 
Araa. S4 
CORNtI 
P U E E E  
CB N TEI 
and nice 
NEW  LI] 
on corna 
ATTRA< 
carpet, f 
NICEST 
a large |

ACEBAf
BIG SPf 
D UPLE]

REALTORS 2600 Gregg APPRAISERS 

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
JIFF 4 SUE BROWN— BROKERS— MLS

BEOWN
816,500.
TH R E E
130,000. 
HIGH LA 
BXCBLI 
anxious. 
BUBNA 
NBW LI 
PEICBO 
lot. Own

Kay M ao re........
Kalata Carllle . . .
Eatty Coats........
Doris Huibregtse

............... a63-0093

............... 8U-2SSI

............... 862-9ST4

............... 163-6S1S JOH Brown . . .
O .T. Brawstor, Cammarclal....267-Sl39

Sharon Maaler . 
Janie Clements. 
Sue Brown........

763 0407 
267 3554 
767 67j0 
767 6739

O.E.A.L. -  DISTINCTION, ELEGANCE, APPEAL AND LU X U EY —  Describes this Hightano South lu.m. 
Outside features handsorrve mountainside landsceping with a fabulous backyard patio wraporn „' r̂»in(i 
very inviting pool. Add this to a vaulted ceiling great home, cheerful kitchen and breakfast noô  
dining and large bedroom suites —  all which overlook the pool Summer entertaining at its !>*•<* >iu .

N E W  L IS T IN G S F E A T U R E D  H O M ES
R CM **AN D T CO ULDN 'T PAINT —  A prtW tr  
picture than this exquisite, landscaped home 
surrounded by many lovely trees 3 large bedrooms, 
master w/fireplace, 8 baths, large living and dining. 
2 beautiful enclosed porches are all founo In this 
immaculate home, and much, much more to delight 
your family! Parkhill area Call us for your personal 
showing.
VACANT AND EEA O Y  FOR YOU —  Here'S a great
honrte for an active family —  plenty of room and close 
to schools and playground 3 bedrooms, V/i baths, new 
carpat and palm, large comer jot Will sail FHAor VA.

PARKHILL —  Brand new 0(1 thi' marp* t .-iri i cii' 
spruced up for Spring This one allrrdo'iH .icu 
of space Tall ceilings in all roon % %vpc<\ t u, 
and living room with a fireplace All ni a  t . < 
soft colors Unique baths with ant ntf t . .i. 
Beautiful grounds with trees vn* mo >i i • - 
shrubbery plus a sprinkler system on ? luis < )yyi. • t 
ing transferred ISO's
SHADED S ER EN ITY  —  This Stately aru >p<i. ■
Story in older section of Big Spring can t,« n< c <. i .<*i : 
with antiquesor contemporary turn lure ..noi- :u <■ 
and formal living and dining pHn 7 bedrooms . i :< ,,> •

WOW —  Beautiful, spacious. Highland South home, 
two (Ivlhg areas, w/large family room and 
woodburning fireplace, pretty custom kitchen, 
wallpaper accents walls in living, bedrooms, and 
bathrooms Lovely pastel carpet One of the best buys 
in Highland

Matter bedroom and gameroom on ur in ? u-vi i 
OwAdr must move, will fbke otfrrs Vni, w^.'i^'-.'li '

E X E C U T IV E  H O M E S
CHAIRM AN OF BOARD —  Executive brkk In 
Highiend South on an outstanding lef Step into another 
world when you open the front door of this lovely home 
Extra spacious formal dining, huge den with fireplace. 
3 bedrooms. 2 decorative baths, and a well equipped 
kitchen plus a game room or office. Panoramic view 
of Big Spring from front and back. SlOO's.
M ILLIO N I  VIEW  —  From this prestigious Highland 
South home on one acre. Family room with fireplace 
and glassad wall with view of South Mountain 
Beautiful ultra modern kitchon, large bedrooms with 
closet space that will amaze you. Complete energy 
package saves on utility cost One look and you will 
love this home SlM-f
TH IN K  BIO —  B E A U T IF U L  P A E K H IL L  —  
Executive has so much room for entertaining inside 
and out. Giasaad breakfast room looks out to new pool 
with spa Huge family room, sunken living or library, 
formal living, huge Master suite has his and her 
dressing areas. Plus much, much, more 
D IG N ITY. TA S TE  AND CH A EAC TEE —  Distinguish 
this gem of a hon>e located on 1*/) acres. I  bedrooms. 
s'T baths, largo sunken den with fireplace, formal 
living room and dining room, huge country style kit 
Chen. • skylights and Mexican tile are just a few of the 
many extras. SSOO's
TH E R E 'S  NO COMPARISON —  To owning your own 
custom built homa. Although this 3 bedroom 
distinctive honne now under construction It sold, work 
can begin shortly on your dream house in Highland 
South Call our office for details.
ID E A LLY  LO CATED  IN HIGHLAND SOUTH —  All 
new terrazzo tile In Texas sized kitchen and 
trenrendous sunny garden room. Magnificent formais 
with new plush carpet in soft colors. Spackut 
bedrooms and baths. Over 3M0 square feet of beauty 
and convenience. A Royal Residence, fit for a King and 
hit family.

f move, wili fbue otfrr^ Vm,
one S60's
WASHINGTON PLACE —  ^cauMut m-.u> i - i-k: 
and great neighbors This older uor >• >■ ior-> ' * 
charm A little fix up will do wonder- *r.t v ..<>
beauty. 3bdrm, with formal I'Y tiQ anc. o>' .g i , 
grounds S40's
E S TTB R  TH AN M ONEY IN THE BANK Ii>s 
attractive 3 badroom home ts a great s*arirr r .m'f 
*^eatures sunny kitchen and charmino hviog i 'k ’ 
with a new fireplace Lots of cusiop > wo« iwotn n .■ ■ 
one. Beautiful patio and yard w in  sn i i -i y .u 
mutt see this one SaO's
YOUR BYES WILL LIG H T UP -  .'on v  .
meticulous home located o b^ai.if'i •
bedrooms, large living room, dll K'lg ..................
beginning, watch Spring blossom ou* ii >m itn' >i 
kitchen and enjoy the lovely sw.mtntrg (>«• •. <'
cabana this summer A rare heat for SS* oX'
C U TE  AS A BUTTO N —  Let us help you WL/r* 't i i . 
financingonthissunny andchi>erful honit j b. Ii ,l ’ii 
3 bath newly carpeted, freshly painted l/osgtif .iiy 
landscaped yard Bigenough for a larT.i^ .sii.'f.i 
just right SX's
LIVIN G IN A HOME YOU CAN LOVE laigt a  n 
family room with fireplace joins smariiy d» 'O'.nco 
kitchen and breakfast bar Forma! living r< o - .t i 
dining Four bedrooms with closets gaioi 
compleN baths so the kids can leave for viioni x * r 
In the mornings Less than I yeai oid $9

S U B U R B A N  H O M ES

K E N T W O O D  H O M ES
IP YOU OR SOMEONE YOU LOVE ^  Are thinking 
of buying a home, i urge you to tee this home tocafed 
in a graat Kentwood neighborhood. Pen with 
woodburning fireplace. Kitchen with breakfast nook. 
3 bedrooms. 3 baths and adjotnlng hobby room. Large 
cornar lot with 3 workshops and a storage room. One 
of the largest homes in area. STB's.
M AX IM IZE Y O U E M O N EY —  In a home In 
Kentwood. Tremendous value In this 3 bedroam, 3 bath 
ranch brick. <3at the moot sIm , foaturos, and quality, 
for tha bast prka. Wa think this homa has more for 
tha monay than any ottiar homa In Big Spring Give 
us a coll about this ont today. Uppar S4TS 
PAM PERED  PBBPBCTIO N —  IS found In this 3 
bedroom brick home completely remodeled. New 
carpet and wallpapar throughout. ChatHul living 
room with beautiful boy window. Located near 
shopping Don't miss this opportunity 840's.
S TILL  LOOKING —  Par a friandly naighborhood and 
a nica placa for tht kids? Sat this Kentwoad homa. 3 
badrooms, 3 bofhi, formal living and family room with 
wood plank Noor. DblegeraBe# cent, heel end ok. This 
is tha home for your future today. STO's.
NICE ABBA —  NICB PEICB —  GofOre chlldron 
arrive or after they ore Bone. this home provides an 
outstanding value for the small family. 8 bdrm, 8 both 
Colonial homa. Custom cabinets in the sparkling 
corridor kitetwn with bar eating area plus ail bullt-lns. 
Formal living plus casual den with fireplace, 
ertermous master bedroom and bath, beautifully 
decorated throughout.
PBBL H8M M BD IN —  Pfell, no need for that Sat this 
Spacious 3-8-8 brkk, formal living and dining rooms. 
Family raom wHh firapiaci ,  kitchon with all bullt-lns. 
Saquestarad Master suite. Located in dasirabla 
Kantwoad and priced In tha MB's.
A LL TN B MOST W ANTBO PBATUBBS >  A rt Ml thie 
brkk home an Contral. Spiif bedreem arrangement, 
dan with firaplaeo and brigM choary kitchen and your 
chlldron ora anbr etepe from Kontwood School. MTe. 
C B V IN B  TIM B  —  Ownor hatos ta loavt tMe 
Immaculate 3 bdrm, 8 bath Kentwood home. Th t lave 
and care shows Ni the formol orooe. huge kitchen and 
den with weodburntng fireglace. AeeumabN loan and 
priced In the STO's.
NBW LISTIN G  IN KBNTW OOP —  This 3 bedroom 
heme on Lorry Street Is perfect for a first home. Now 
carpet and frash paMf maka this home ready for you 
to move m and the prka is only S6iJSg. Asaumable, 
non-qualifying loan.
NBW KBMTWOOD BEICK —  Just sforted on Control 
SI by our builder. Special features in a good taeatian 
at a prke many homabuyers can afford, voultod 
ceiling* cavorod pdlio, woodbuntlB| tirepieee and 
family roam pluB saparaia d in f^  iroa and iwftty 
evstam kitchan. TMe home aieo besets an energy of 
fkieMpockape. teethepionsenfhleoneondpkkyour 
entifo coMr echome SiTe.

TH E  P E E F B C T S ETTIN G  —  For quirt tain ly i u 
Country home on 4 ecre« has just what yo: vr u r n  
lookirsg 5or 3bedroomt, large family roon . '.par lOt.i. 
kitchen and formal dining room Latid is < ornt.iv'* ly 
fencad. Send the kids to school in b<q nq u' 
Coahoma. House needs some fixing up tu t><- pirtr/^i 
heme for you. Mid S40's
EEAN D  NEW ERICK —  Suburban prop«.’rty las 
everything Supart family room with cath>-firai ( f  img 
ar>d handsome fireplace. Separate forma' i.vn u and 
huge country kitchen Sequestered mast( r t>edr -i *v.t)< 
his arsd her bath. Situated on one acre wrth qcvKt wa*er 
well — easy access to highway EKcelient pr.cc SAv s 
IM AGINATION! —  It what it takes Trn- na> d par t u* 
building a house has baen done tor you, l>rns*i <t 
yourself and save room tor 3 bedrooms iivmg room 
ar>d kitchen. Located just North of town un ain os* one 
acre Large commercial minnow tank can siso tv* 
purchasad with property Owner wiM tinanre sij.viO 
LAK E COLOEADO C ITY  —  Vacation and kveek<.r.d 
homa. 8 badrooms. largo living room, sun rc'>m, an 
carpeted, floating dock and boat house r  *ti am let 
us t#ll you about It.
IT 'S  T O  YO UE A DVANTAGE —  To see this lovely
homa on two largo lots in the Forsan School D.sh t 
Two badroom, two batt\ Town and Country Mot. u 
parmanantly In placa with large carport and st>N .igr 
building. Extras include gerden tut wastx-r dryer 
refrigerator, some wall dacorations refr gf i atm ...r 
S3b's.

E C O N O M Y  H O M ES
SPLENDID PEIVACY —  OWNER F IN A N rr U 2 
bdrm. 1 bath mobik located on 7 be .rut to' r> << *. .n 
middle of town. Naar shopping and S v u  i io 
SXJGQ. Owner needs to sell
PEICB DROPPED — To S12.000 Whero.i - an , ) ,  
get over 18B0sq. ft. at today's prices? Three ru'd* noins. 
two baths, living, kitchen, dinmg rocmis a ir '’’ * 
fenced.

C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R T Y
GO IN TO  BUSINESS POR YOURSELF t hat s 
right. You can purchase a paper recycling uuy<r>ess 
to apareti althar part of full time Fur(.»><Tsr pruo 
irKhiPasacIty lot. metal budding (5600 it )  suira'^e 
building,bailer, loader lift, strapping ma< hme storm 
cellaF, water well (filled in), arui a tK»og« pickup 
w/sheli. S81JW)
O PPO R TUN ITY IS KNOCKING —  Entire rdy Mock 
for tale. Pully aqutppedservict slation i eady «t'en 
far bvtinass, located on busy west Highway x  
Praparty alse has a large budding that is i. a>m six 
vacant lots would be excellent budding fur dft'C'r 
commercial investmants
D EV ELO P M EN T LAND —  Located auuvs Iro.n 
Malona 4 Hogan Hospital Approximately 4u a re-., 
lartad light commarcial Owrser will liiiamc wdn 
llbaral farms.
PO ESAN tCN O O LO ISTEICT — iut near B'US>* *U
You can anjay two acres ot wide ofwn spar e\ yrt 

•e sickalready have paved roads on three sidek t?soo 
ybOULO YOU L IK E  TO  BE TH E BCSi? -  You < an 
wHh this dual bualness Well established restaur ant 
In prime commercial area, plus 4 r* ntai unds Site 
Hictudat stock, equipment, and many turni'.r.ing. T nil 
for your appointment today.
TIM B  TO  EN LAEG B  YO UE EUSINEkS )f stari 
•paw ana. Ovar T̂ SDO sq ft. building <n esiiddiUied 
cWnmarcial araa. Bidg has large showiovr i with 
affkas add ttora rooms, aver 3.<kxj <« ii u4Ua.n 
ifaal warahousa plus addiiionai oftici sune um , 
BiKk Oraat paaalbllltles for an> business
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t H
' CROWN REALTY

1000 11th PtaM  
MIS SuN* 107

207-0411 —  207-4013

■ t
-Y O U H B  traC IAL

^OO M  TO ROAM — On tt.lt 10 oc.-hM OV hbfnt, rtf. tlr, ftncto, FP, and 
In Fortan Oclwol Atm . Oood plact lor hortM. tl2S,000.
LOVBLV TWO-tTO«V — Houto with ovtr MOO K). ft. on oopraxlnuttly 
S'OC. Many titrai and In Fortan Aroo. 000,000.
CHOtCR LOCATION — For tfHt J-br, 2-bo. BV with lorgo don ond FF. Hao 
coworad patio, lovaly foncod yard and workihop In back. Kantwood Araa. 
OOSJOO.
FANTASTIC Buy on Ihlt 3-br, 2-ba with rof olr on o loroo lot ond CB 
tonco. Ownor .̂ 11 flnanco with pood down. Mato Aroa. 005.000.
NICB is TNB WfONO — Comptatoly ra-dono and picturo pratty. Coahoma 
Araa. SOS's.
CORN8B LOT — It tha tottino tor this J-br brick In Marcy Araa. SOS's. 
FUBBB-FBCT — Opotloos wall kapt homo, a dallpht to thow. OOP’s. 
CBNTBALIZiO ABBA — For tchoolo and thoppino. with planty o« room 
and nica loncad yard. OOP's.
NBW LISTINO — Nks oldor homo with lolt of "NEW." Two hr Ivdln comb, 
on comar tot. SOS's.
ATTBACTIVB 4-OBOBOOM — Ftnctd yd — cloan at a pin, with now 
carpal. A lay to thow. OM't.
NICBST TABO IB TOWN -  With this 2 hr. 2 ba IMobllo. Lott ei troot and 
0 larps patio. TtonL

IN V E S TM E N T
ACBBAOB 0-AC — With 400 Front ft. on W. 11th Ploco. Houoo Is ono of 
•16 SPRING'S first. N««0s r»slorii>Q. ISO's.

— With both sidos iMsod. Oood invostmont. Toons. 
LO T S-A C R E A O E

MOWNWOOO LAK8 — 4 lots. 2 Idkofront. 2 noor roc oroo and oil for 
tUrSOO.
TNR8B LOTS ON SCURRY ~  Location for oCf or commorclol, busy oroa. 
ISOrOOO
MIOHLAND SOUTH RLDO. SITI — Cornar let. baaotlful viow. Taons. 
■XCILLBNT RLOO. SITS Extra largo let. Kantwood aroa. Ownar 
anxiows. IISplOQ.
•USNA VISTA Acrooga^approx S Ac oach and pricad lust right. I l f  JOS. 
NSW lalSTtNOS — •aylor IptSo StoOli opch.
PRICSO JUST SIGHT Two lots In WaohlngHn School CNst. Ons Is comar 
lot. Ownar Is anxiovs. Each S2AI0.

PR SS INASKST A N A LY S IS - -APPRAISALS
O S S S IS  RUSSSLLd SALSS ASSOCIATE . 
• S T T Y  SORSNSSMo SALSS ASSOCIATI 
WANDA POWLSRa SALSS ASSOCIATE . .  
JO TC S  SANOSSSa S R O K S R ....................

.SU-SJM

.247-WM

Got som eth ing to sell?  W e’ll ge t a bite.
Big Spring Herald

Ads
263-7331

15 W ORDS  
6 DAYS

$7*0
R M c h I n g  1 0 ,6 0 7  H o u s e h o l d s  s s c h  w e e k  d s y ,  

1 1 ,9 1 1  o n  S u n d s y .

pLAS$IFIED DEADLINES
A d s  undBr clBSBlflcBtlon 
Sund ay —  3 p .M . M d a y  
S und ay T o o  Lalao —  S p .m . Friday 

M onday daaalflcatkMi 
12 noon Saturday 

T o o  Lalao —  9 a .m . M onday 
A ll othar days, 3:30 p .m .

T o o  latoo 9 a .m . aama day
C a l l  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

r e a l  E S T A T E  001 H o u s e s  f o r  S a l s  002 M o b i l e  H o m e s 015

CASH ADVANCE pvalltMt or will 
buy outright axiiting Taxat raal astata 
lain notaa Top pricaa palda fatl aar- 
vica. Call H.L. Sakarp f1S^74»4 
f15^SS-«SI1 Routa 1 Sax 142 2Tj San 
AngtIOr Taxaa 7WS1.

F u r n i s h e d
A p a r t m e n t s 052

ONE BEDROOM heust for tal* In 
Paraan School Dlatrlct. O p ^  ail day 
Saturday. 2S2 4tU.

H o u s e s  f o r  S a l s 002
POR SALE by ownar: NIca 3 badroom 
hamts vy acra lot (ail ftncad). Nkt 
storm collar. 247 125S.

B u s i l i E S s  P r o p t r f y  004

REDUCED TO SISsSOS. Shop buHding 
In Coahamor 20x40 on ana acra. •oaaie 
Waavar Raal Eatata. 247 0040.

A c r e a g e  f o r  s a l e  00 5

THRSE BBDROOAL two bath. brkk. 
TtWba addition. Oaraga opanar; pan- 
aiing. baakcaaaa. tramandoua aforago, 
S yaara aM. drapaa. OlO'a. 247-7014.

ROLLING ACRES lor aala. Pivt acTt 
tracts, low down paymant. modarate 
intofoal. North Midway Road. Phone 
M7-1742 for mart information.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES FHA 
F I NANCI NG AVAI L  FREE 
DELIVERY A SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PH ON E 263 8831

ONE WEEK ONLY. April 25 20th 2 
bedroom unfurniahad. $200; furnithed 
$220; S75 deposit; all bills paid except 
gas. 242 Till.
FURNISHED APARTMENT Carpat. 
drapas, upstairs at raar. S300 month, 
ISO daposit. Watar paid. 247 isas.

U n f u r n i s h e d
A p a r t m e n t s 053

MOUSE FOB U N  by ownw 
location. 3 badroom. 1 bath, 
soma improvamants. Good prica. 
Shown by appdntmant. 247-Sf32. 
days; nights- 2W-47

Brnat F a r m s  4 R a n c h e s  00 9

14x00, 3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH mobila 
hama with addad utility room, naw 
roof, foncod. storaga room, doubta 
cornor lot in Stanton, 1-754-2415.

500 YOUNG DUPLEX. Stova end 
rafrigaretor All bills paid. 2 badroom 
S225. 1175 daposit. Call 247 7449

t-4729. ask for Dabra.
3 BEDROOM HOME. gi 
patad, locatad In Foraan. 
2207affor4.

raot. car
Call 1-572

O P E N  H O U S E

U n i t G  To w n h o m e  
V illa g e  at the 

S p rin g  
V illa g e  R oad 

1 to 6 p .m . 
T h is  W eek

POR SALE BY OWNBR. 1S9 acra (100 
acras Irrigatad) Farm 2 vy mllas from 
S^ngor. Naw Maxico. Ownar must 
sail lor haatth raaaons. Good Im- 
provomonts. Mva spring, city water. 
Call SD5-40 274O or write Box 204., 
SprInBor. Now Maxico 07747. '

R e s o r t  P r o p e r t y  0 0 7

FOR SALE: 1979 Comoo. 14'xSO'. 2 
badroom. 2 bath, utility room. Located 
in Country Club Pork. 243-4412.

TWO BEDROOM. 1 */y bath, luxury 
duplex with fireplace, 3 '/» miles eest 
on 120. S305 month plus utilties, total 
aiactric. 293 5219.

D aC SALES. INC. 
8i S ER V ICE

R EM O DELED  CLEAN, 1 badroom. 
laundry room. References. 394-5504 or 
243 7141

N EW  D E V E L O P M E N T  at Lake 
Spance. vy acra lata; watar front lota. 
Good roads, beat ramp on praparty, 
S3A00 fa 00300. Financing available. 
Cali Cedar Cove Davalopmant. 
915-342-4244. After 4. 244 0425 or 222 
5544.

,FHA Wa’ra Your NEW
Manufactured Housing USED 

BANK HeadQuarters REPO
Financing •- insurance —  Parts Store 

C A M EO  F A C TO R Y  O U T L E T
MH) W. Hwy M M7 S5M

D e e r  L e a s e s 051

N EW LY R EM O D ELED  apartments. 
New stoves end rafrigaretors Eldarly 
assistance subsidized by HUD 1 
Bedroom from S44; 2 badroom from 
S75, 2 badroom from SOS. All bills 
paid. 1002 North Mein, Northcrest 
Apartments, 247 5191, EOH
NICE ONE bedroom duplex patio, 
good locotion. No pets. $200 month, 
tISOdOposit. Call 243 2542

FOR SALE or tradt: Lake Brown 
wood; 2 watoffront lots- 20'xTO'. 2 
roaldontlal 50'xlSO'. Will toko $15,500 
or will consider aalf-centainad trailer 
or pickup for OQUlty. Call 242-4520.

LOST OUR dear lease of 13 yoors. 
Looking for 2 sections, givo or take, 
for hunting yaor round. Please call 
1-402-5114 collect. After 4 p.m. 
494 1053.

j -  ~  t

REALTORS
* <

2 0 0 0  G r a n 267-3Bia
O F F IC E  HOURS:

COBONAOO BBAUTT —  Im 
macuNN 1 y u r  eM brick on 
AvondoN, 4 bodroomm, tv, batn*. 
doublo gorob*. colling torn, 
H ru lico. wolor woll.

tUFBB IFACIOUk —  And woll 
orrongod lor ontortalnlng B fomi 
ly living Sun rm., goma rm, lor 
molk. largo kltclwn A brktot. rm 
extra ipoclal motr, w in . tigO'i.

BBBM MOUga —  Lovoly wood
od ocroogo ourrewndt thli 
unusual undorground homo, 
brand naw, tnru badroom*. 1 
batti*. round room for itudN or 
ttudy wnti ikyllgM docorotor 
toucINt, *unkon dan with 
firaplaco.
VBBT tFBCIAL —  4 bdrm. IV, 
bth m Highland South will iNol 
your hoart. largo, agon living 
OTM. wnraom. 1 flroBlacot
iigr*.

tWIMMINB FOOL -  With totor 
hoolor. thru badroom. i  bam. 
tiruloco. Intarmol living and 
oNd In lofnlly room, doublo 
goraga. Highland South brich 
tlSO'*.

CANTON VIBW -  ThI* groat 
lamlly homo I* truly ant of tha 
duality homo*. ]  bdrm. I  bam 
brick In Highland Soum. daubN 
garaga, largo formal roam*. 
u aclau* family room Mlain* 
built in kit JuD ovar ttgMgg.
TNB BNTBBTAINaB —  LIU  
now homo hm avaryming tor 
your family and frNndt Flay 
roam, ipllt Nval wim I  bdrm, t  
bth*. SNr*

LAKagiDB CONDO —  Frofa* 
•tonally dacaraNd. 1 bdrm. 1  bm 
with uFSfaIrs sIHIng ru m , 
atrium, farmoN
LABaa, LABaa h o m b — onv* 
acra. S badraam*. ]  bam*, wim 
formal living A dining. 1 
fIragtacM
VILLABB TOtBNNOMB —  } 
badroomL  I bam* N mN cNgant 
canda. cu*tom dacoratad, 
tiradlaca. daubN garaga. poatibN 
ownar financa.
WBSTBBN HILLS CUSTOM 
BUILT —  Two largo badroom*. 
■Biclam d*n w/f Iraplac*. Nrmal 
living. daubN garaga. *dac 
tacular yard A gatN. 
a ia  BBOUCTIOH —  In grica an 
mN4bdrm.atkbmcalNta Fark 
brkk homo Formal living A din 
Ing, * u  dan w/frgN. braakfaat 
roam, a baautHwl cuafam bum 
kltclwn wim oadN* of work and 
•Nraga igaca. Ownar I* movMo 
and N anxNu* N  tall SM-*. 
INOOOB tWIlWMINa FOOL —  
At tiiN cillaga Park brkk wtm 
fgrmal living, dan wtm camar 
tiraglaca, mutar wita wim 
firaglaca, courtyard *liga to 
ancNaad gaol. Lavaly brkk and 
Iran fancu. Watar condition 
lyiNm. urInkNr *y*Nm In front 
yard.
VICKT tTB B B T —  Ona Of tU  
moat gagular flaar gtan*. wa'va 
awar law faaturm S bdrm, I  btha, 
tunkan dan wtm firaglaca A 
cathadral calling, aacludad 
maafar bidrum  w i n  agon* m  
to gatN ovartagklng baautitui 
naw goal STS'*.
COUNTBT LIVINO IN TO«rN —  
Hava IlN bail of bom world*. In 
IMg iww INUng *n Bobb M 
laclud*d .ft acru wtm troM and 
Nvoly S-l-S hama wim wnraom. 
M ltw tfr*.
OBBAT BOB ■irrBBTAININO 
—  S bdrm, SfuMbgma brkk hama 
In KanNyaad. Catv firaglaca In 
dining rggm. Huga family roam 
wtm camar firaglaca, garaga. 
WIN aoN FHA-VA<tnv. agfygir 
eanf/hgat. lavantlaS.
FBICBB BBDUCBD —  On mi* 
tauaty 1 ttory brick wttk S

mtm hrkk ftnca, aoirt g irking. 
JUST INNAr —  Tgu-ra NUIne 
Nr, S baOrggm, s bgm, ggubN

V IC K T t T B B B T  B B K K  —  
ygur family nggdk, S btdrgtn 
Bgifi, dgn wWb HrtgU ci, «gg. I

BBICK ON W AtNIffOTON —
Lot* Of room. S bdrm. J bth*. dan 
with firaglaca, woodburning 
firaglaca in formal living A din 
Ing, ancNtad patio araa wim '.k 
bam

T B tT B B D A T  —  TMtaW baauty 
ha* lot* of *tyN A room far 
whatavor, 4 badroom*. J bath*. 
Ban Franklin firaglaca. formal 
living A dining laparatad by 
Franch door*, tun room, apart 
mant A graanhouM Ownar rylll 
tinanca

TO U 'L L  LOOK PON A LONO 
TIM B  —  Bafara you lind a battar 
buy In Kantwaod Brick, 3 
b a d ru m , J bath*, rat/air 
cant/haat and only SS4AtO 
taC LU O B O  SPOT -  Oood titad 
homo arim orchard and gardan, 
naar piaygraund Law ISO-* 
TN B B B  t r o B T  NOMB —  LarBa 
ug-daNd kitchan. utility laam 
LON of igaca Cammarclal Nca 
tNn. unpar tSOMO.
BO O M T BBO  BBICK —  On 
camar Nt J badroom*. larg* 
family roam oft kitchan wim NN 
of cuafam caMnaN.
CNILDBBN W ILL LOVB —  TM* 
nalghborhood naar tlw park A 
Khaal. Farmal Ivg glut dining A 
dan A werktfwg, m a U  mi* haul* 
a garfact family homo. AfO-*. 
DOLL HOUtB ON DALLAS —  
Naf. alr/canf hoat. IlN  tlaar Ml 
kitchan, charming dacor 
throughout thl* 1 badroom wim 
tiraglaca. tgrInkNr tyttam In 
baautitully landtcagu yard 
MMtania*.
WAStON ADDITIO N —  Sugar
nica 3 bdrm. I  bm homo wim 
•ingN garaga A ftnctd traa 
•hadtd yard. FartN* 
A ftU M A B LB  LOAN —  On mit 
nica ttUM badraam brick on 
Alabama, brwm  tarw carpat 
mraugtiaut (gtclout livMig A dan, 
nka Nnctd yard, no approval lor 
FHA Nan.
F B B tN L T  F A IN TB D  —  And
naw roaf. S badraam. I bam in 
CoINgt Fark araa.
COOL THIS tUMM BB —  Bat. ak 
1 badroom, IN  bam. cornar NI 
affica. DW A rangt. lot* of 
star ago
K B N TW O O D  SCHOOL
Of STB ICT - .  3 badroom brkk on 
largo camar lot tingN cargati 
Frictd In mirlN*. will tall FHA 
VA Canv
•VkN AtgUM ABLB LOAN -  
Brick 3 bdrm hama faaturu car 
port, rtf ak/cant ht. Farkad 
camgNttly tSf*
A FFO BDABLB —  Only t37,SM 
for a 3 bdrm, tv* bm wim raf 
alr/cant'ht. Aawma Nw Infaraot 
Nan wim Nw paymant*. 
P B B IO N A L IT T  P L U t  —  
Tutafully dacoratad. 1 bdrm. 
tag. dining, rtf-alr/cani haat. 
Frkad In S3r*
tU F B B  NICB —  3 bdrm. wim 
Iwr hiNratt Ndn ataumabN mea
ly cargatad throughout tagaraN 
dan B llvbig. Mid IMrtN*.
FO Ua BBDBOOM t -  IVk bdlfw. 
cantrally Ncafad an camar Nt. 
harmrotd flaar* m lormal Mvmg 
A  dining, kitchan agon* tg 
tgaclpu* fam ily roam with 
flrulaca, daubN cargarl. Ownar 
will financa. Mid mirtia*.
PNA AgFB AISaO  -  And 
frathly ptinlad, two badroom on 
camar NI In ParkhlM araa. Dan. 
dInMig A formal living, w n roam, 
larga kHchtn. ttog dawn glut 
cNaMg catN.
M AKB AN OgPBB —  On mi* 
adarabN S-l l naar cottaga A 
thuglng cantor. Law •30'*.
O N L T tMASS -  For a CatNga 
Fark J ia d ru m  hanw. Baally 
cuN and roatly rtatanabN.
T IF  TD F  CONDITKNI —  TIw m  
badroom hdma with naw 
cablnat*. now Ftumblno A garfact 
condition. Oraat lacatlan 
Twantla*.
S F O T L B ft  B B IC K  -  3
badraam*. Nrg* kItciMn. cargarl, 
fancad yard.
iffvasTiMairr f b o f b b t t — i
homo* to ana Nt. ana I  hadraom. 
ana S badrum . Owiwr will

Linda W illianiB.
B p

.M J -M ll
Om h  Johnson . . .169-1»37 SjC
Katie OrlRiBB . . .267-Sm S f
Janall Davie,

Broker, O R I . . .267-26S6 S J
Patti Horten,

S 'Brokor, O R I . . .263-2742 9_|
JaoBllB Britton, s ,

Brokor ............. .263-6W2 9
Oonova Ounofon .263-3377 B
Loo Lena, Liatlne Afont B

*:H-S:00 —  MON. -SA T. a

M o b i l e  H o m e s 01 5

L E F T  NO CASH N EED ED . 2 bad 
oofTit 1 bath turniahad mobila homes.

Iroom. $199 month.

E X C E L L E N T  CLOSE in hunting 
Quality leases within 2 hour drive of 
Big Spring. Mule deer included. Call 
Johnny* 214 225 27S2, 214-243 31$4.

F u r n i s h e d
A p a r t m e n t s

N E W L Y  R E D E C O R A TE D  
2 9  3 Bedroom 

Central Heat & Air 
Fenced Yards 

Yards Maintained 
Water, Trash, Sewer Paid 

SISO.OOdep. 367 5549

F u r n i s h e d  H o u s e s  060

l ug. I 331 7031.
I'll pay lor delivery

NICE R EDECOR ATED  two badroom 
duplex, furnished and unfurnished. 
Also one badroom furnished apart 
mant. Call M7 2455.

CLOtB TO  COLLBGB —  Fresh 
2 bedroom, stove 4  washer stay, 
gold carpat, single garaga Low
$20'S

UN D BR  IfO.iaa —  well 
maintair corner
lot B a a O w L e V  patio, 
possible ownar finance 
A L IT TL B  WORK ~  Will raatore 
this four badroom home on Lan 
caster, room tor the larga family 
Ownar will financa, pricad in 
teens
I5.$$4 DOWN —> And assume loan 
with no approval) Super nica 2 
badroom, 2 bth with dan. sap liv 
ing, rtf air/cant ht Sea this sooni 
Only $41,500

S U B U R B A N
C O U N TB T LIVUtD IN SILVBK 
NBBLS —  Lw-g* 1 bUroom. 3 
bam horn* on to acra* Savaral 
outbuilding* SacludM Ncatian.. 
TPfO S TO B T ON I  ACKBS —  4 
badroom*. 1 bath*, hign calling*, 
graat country homo tSO'i 
FBACK AND O U IB T —  In tha 
country on tconk 4 * te rn  In 
Tubb* Addition Good woll, born 
A upor nko moblN. norm collar 
In mo sse-t
C O U N T B T  L IV IN B  -  1
bodraem. 3 bom moblN on holt 
aero NI In Sand Spring*, lot* at 
Irult trao*. trIpN carport *40400 
FOKSAN SCNOOLS -  Sgoclou* 
3 badroom, firogloco. largo 
foncod Nt. rof/air. onir *15.000 
ONB ACBB ON T B B B T  KOAO
—  1 badroom, 1 both firagiaco In 
living room, largo utility room, 
workihog. doubN oaraga Mid
m irtin
P A N TA tTIC  B U T —  1300 u  •« 
Of lyg OTM In mi* moblN on vt 
aero Now comp root A hot watar 
hootor. city watar, cobN TV. but 
country atmooghoro Baautiful 
dan addftNn m a U  mi* a parma 
nant Uialllno Call for dataiN an 
pouibN financing Law *30'* 
TN BBB BBOBOOM 4AOBILB —  
On N  acr*. compNNIy Nnc*d 
gardan tpol plowod ond roMy. 
tlnpN oaraga. goM watar woll A 
city utilitN* Ownor will llnanco 
COANOMA SCHOOL D K TB IC T
—  Two m uiN * on V* oert. ono 1 
bdrm, other ho* ono bdrm 
Ownar will financa TwantN*. 
COBNBB LO T IN COANOMA -  
Only t3S,lsg for mi* rtmodoNd 3 
bodroom, corpoNd. tm *troat 
FABK  TO U B  M OBILB —  1 
meblN *gaco* and cutt ono 
badroom houto*. uw ono and rant 
out ma root. Oraat Inyaumant 
potontlal.
JUST OUTSIDB TOWN -  Two 
badroom horiN for only *i m M  
Owrwr will comidtr llnancing. 
C A M F B S TB B  B S TA TB S  -  
Country living, baautiful bmwing 
*lta* contaMMns 3-* aero* m Slivtr 
Hml*. noar Country Club, 
rattrictad araa. guarantou 
watar, ttog by and *m  what I* 
•till avallabN In ItiN foot lalllno 
dovoNgmant.

C O M M E R C I A L

WOBTM FBBLBB BBICK — I  
baPrgama. I bafht, affica ar tm 
bâ lraâ t̂, laf* af tfara^ia. ^̂ tt̂ har 
toady N  *011 — PHA, VA, Canv. 
lu lf iN a m .
JUST RBDUceD — KanfwaM 
Brick, 3 badrum, I  batb.

Dricb u  Farfnuy hu M aB, du 
aVHragtact, UnsN saraso, Bvu 
badfoanit, IN baflN, ftrmal Hv

• w w e a  F liu w c e  -  On brkk. 
3 bdrm b U N  NdfurbiB axtra

B B K T A L

. la

F B D P B B T T  —
. fumltiwd. cartM

hauu Ownar ftnaika
THaaa l a b d b  b b d b o o m b —
UgdaNd kltctiu, Mg yard, guNl 
a ru . MW BI*'*.
ALB B A D T A g P B A IIB D  —  
Bagmy, t  badraam u  camar Nt, 
fancu yard, carpat, dragag, A 
csHMg fan, t ia u  tfayg. Law 
u r t .
T M B M  BBICK N O M Kt —  On

aarNally fumlttwd. rgf alr/ctnt 
Id. D f u f rwdal grgggrty. Bach 
îrtcĝ l Ih T̂k̂ĝtflg*. 

BM D -TW K NTIBI —  Fartlally 
fumNtwd. t  b id riim . gwtiar wilt

FBB P B C T BUILO INB t IT B  —  
Main Straat cornar N N  (7), call 
u* for dotall*.
INVBSTOB'S OBBAM  -  AgarT 
mant compNx. okcalNnt Incama 
for io m tu i. Call u* N r  dotalN. 
BCUBBT O T B IB T  —  Commar 
clal NcatNn Includm baauty 
u N n  and all igulpm ut, ghM 
r i i i u n ca, NM af parking *gaca. 
LDORtND FOB A  D B K A T 19- 
V B B TIM N Ty  —  ThN  3 unit apt. 
hauu cgufdba It, h u  I bsPraam 
unll*. o u  3 badrom Cauld U  
mUMig nwnay N r y u .  * u  Nday, 
rocantty radacuatu, cantral 
a ru .
POUB A FA B TS M N Tg  —  On 
cgrurtatuM aM Straat. Ownar 
will iMiaika. FiftN*.
TO U B  BUBINBtS -  Can U  Ml 
b u k  and ym  c u  llva In nka 
brkk haru an canwr af Scurry A 
ISm. FINN*.
e U F L B X  —  On Scurry StraM. 
Oatd cammtrcNI NcatNn 
CNUBCN BUILDIND —  O a U  
INt BblfdNig cagfd ba bb U  far 
varlaly af bu ditau, w u  a 
cliurcn. T t a u
n P B  MOBfLBS -  On V* acra Nf, 
u m u  will financa. D a u  cam 
marclal NcatNn. lalNr will a lu  
oancldir trodg. hunMgg. 
BXCDLkBM T BUSINeBB D F- 
FO K TU M ITY -  F tc B a u  dsM 
wnn laundrgmat tnd c u  waUL

L O T S  A N D  
A C R I A O E

IN TOWN ANO O UT —  Of toWh. 
cammarcipl 4 raaipahtlal, 
atartuif 91 $m. Call ut far

SHHt iF you <ton't tell. I'll tot you 
know where you can rent a nice place 
to live with washer and dryer fur 
nished Severe! to choose from. Cali 
247 5549

HRSflREALTY’
207 W .  1 0 th  S t .

J .C .  In « r a m , 267-7627

2 6 3 -1 2 2 3

Oon Yates, Broker, 363-3173
VBRY SFBCIAL —  2 bdr, 2 batit brick on Vicky, den with tireplece end 
vaulted caiiinQr farmal dinino, breakfast nook, double par ape, fenced end 
lastafully landscaped Low Sip's
UNIQUB LOCATION ~  2 bdr. 2 ba brick on 1*/y acres. 24x40 attached dbl 
par and shop btop. Must sae) Low $40's
COANOMA SCHOOLS —  2 bdr, 2 ba, water well, barns, workshop, corner 
locafton low $40's
LIKB NBW KBNTWOOD •  2 bdr. 2 ba, dbl par. game room, den with F P 
plus all tfw extras one would expect SiO's
FORSAN SCNOOLS —  Like new brick 10 acres. barn«, orchard, pood water 
plus many extras Sae this one first. :
R A TLIFF  ROAD —  3 bdr., 2 be. 9'/y acres Owner anxious and will finance 
STARTBR NOMR —  Attractive 2 bdr in pood repair Only $25,000 
OWNBR WILL SACRIFICB —  Antipue two story Over 3500 sq ft 
IN ACKRRLY —  Large wail kapt 2 bdr 2 ba, formal living and dining, den 
with F P., dbl par . large lof Plus many other features 
LAKR COLORADO C ITY  —  Like new retirement home or home away from 
home. Exceltont location. Deeded tot Spring will sell this one Hurry! 
FARMS ‘ 74 acres Close to town 140 acres Luther Community. 140 acres 
II  mitos N.W. —  tha Brown community
wp haya sotneaxcallwit comntorcial and restdantiai lots, avan whole city 
biacCs LcicMtohs ar4 'Vd.^’Jlfi* b r ^ M  4txf <S’90

R e s i d e n t i a l L a n d C o m m e r c i a l

ONE BEDROOM, new paneling with 
paint. No chiidran or pats Must have 
good iob M7 4417 bafore 4 p m
TWO BEDROOM furnishod house 
New carpet, dishwasher, washer 
dryer connections $275 month, $l<» 
defxnit. references 342 $453 247 1193
TWO BEDROOM furnished house, no 
pets Come by 1(X12 East 14th for 
information.
SMALL FURNISHED house for rent 
For more information call 242-2444
FOUR ROOMS (1 bedroom), 1407 
Virginia $250 month. $100 deposit, no 
bills paid 347 7714.

U n f u r n i s h e d
H o u s e s 061
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3 BEDROOM, I BATH with •hclOiU 
porch D ith w a s h tr, tto v t, r* 
frjgorotU air on Ctwnuta *3fS month 
plus dopotit- Rattranca* Call 
3i7 3a*4

U n f u r n i s h e d
H o u s e s 061 B e d r o o m s 0 6 5 -

X  i  A  1 T  O  X

Plftf^RoBfiimd. Apprataar,
in B M IB  GBONlOOWBfY

INDIAN NILL$ —  2 btdroom 
4hd 2 b4tht. Formgl living room 
•nd dining room L4rgt d«n with 
comor firogloco ond hobby room 
Tilt fonco. cornor lot, doublo 
94rogo
BLU8BIRO  ST. ~  2 bodroom, 1 
both, lorgo living room, hoed 
wood ftoort ond corpotod, comor 
lot, ond foncod

8. 12MltT.-$29,M0 2bodroom, 
Wvoly docoratod homo, with bay 
window in living room Rolox in 
thit nico kitchon with oil itt now 
footurot Will go VA or FHA 
OIL M ILL RD. —  Lorgo living 
room with don ond f Irogioco. Big 
kitchon, iot» of coblnoH for 
•torogo Fotio oil foncod in, 
gorogo. Tofol 22,S00

C B IT F E D  Am uU SA LS
om. Broker 

7.B7S4
IdK HOUSB —  Locatad on 

Edworda $20,000 down, with 
ovwior finonco, on thit 4 bodroom 
with boths Extro lorgo living 
ond dining room Circio Drive 
Undorground igrinkier tyxtom in 
front ond bock.
2911 DIXON NBW LI$TINO —  2 
bodroom, lorge both nica kitchon 
with built in* Living room ha« 
vottod coiling doublo gio«a aliding 
door» Corpotod. corport ond 
storoge 7.000 oquity, o$sume 
loon of 11% int . monthly 
poymentt $1)S 00 
WEST mi STUCCO —  Extra 
lorgo 1 bodroom hou«o. reol nice 
ond cloon Ntwiy docoratod in 
tidt, comor lot Hot two ttoraget 
ond foncod ^ivnor finoncod, with 
4,000 down, bo lone e of 12% for 10 
yoort

2904 HAM ILTON 2 bodroom. living 
room, don, 1*/y botht. Control oir/ 
hoot Excollent condition $400 n>onth, 
$200 dopotit 247 7449
1404 BLUEBIR D  2 bodroom uiT 
furnithod. $2S0 month, $190 dopotit 
No bilit paid Coll M7 7449.

GR EEN BELT
MANOR
Aak About Our 

‘ 'B * k »n  Doz0n L » t »0 '
2 & 3 Bedroom s 
F u r n i s h e d  a n d  
Unfurnished 
R e f r i g e r a t e d  ai r  
conditioning 
Famiiiea W eicom e 

From :
$325 iMonthiy 
2500 Langiey

263-2703
TTY AvallabI*

2 BEDRDOM, 2 BATH mobilo. fully 
dropod, on 4 ocrot lond with well 
water Completely fenced $490 month, 
$190 dopotit 241 0442

FOR R ^ N T  furnithod bMreom w i ^  
kitchon privilogot Roferoncet Co|F 
after 5 00, H7 4471 Before S 00, 24»^
yms.

NEAR LY NEW. tmoll brick home 2 
bedroom, refrigorofod oir. corpotod; 
kitchon furnithod with utility room. 
Roforoncot needed $290 month. 1207 
Mote Coil 247 1122 or M7 0094

ONE BEDROOM unfumlohod houto, 
corpotod. tpoco hootort $179 glut $100 
dopotit Coll 247 4199 or tot at 1109 N 
Goliad

1409 CARDINAL. 2 BEDROOM, extra 
largo living room glut lorgo kitchon 
$290 month, $190 dopotit CoH 247 7450

TR A VEL INN M O TEL color TV^ 
coble; kitchonottot Low weekly on^ 
dolly rotot Phone 247 2421 I

B u s i n e s s  B u i l d i n g s  0 7 (t

C O M M E B C IA L  R R O P ER TV  
Loote- iM,000 tquore feet buildfnG 
(2,400 tquore feet of oHice tpace an^ 
22.900 tquore feet of monufocturing or 
worohoute tpoce) on 2.72 ocrot. oNj 
povod ond tocurity fenced Located oh. 
Highway U S 17 Coll 243 4914 or> 
247 1444 a

HUGE 4 BEDROOM, 2 */9 both, priv 
oto. corpotod, foncod Troot galore 
Exceptionol Retpontible oduitt VA 
vicinity 2P7 S74S, 1 TM 2144

NICE CLEAN two bedroom house 
Corpotod, ttovo and rofrigorotor fur 
nithod Mutt toe to oppreciote $290 
glut $190 depotit 242^702 after 5 00

1407 LANCASTER ACROSS from" 
Security State Bonk 4410 tquore fodl  ̂
concrete block oHicet or worehout^ 
Heat ond oir conditioning, paved p a ( - 
king See Bill Chrane, 1200 East 4th ^

FOR R EN T or leote 7900 tquare teo(^ 
Fobricotion Building With 790 tquorpe 
foot office tpace, 2 lorge ovorheo^' 
cronet, lorge fenced area For morO* 
information pleote contact. Bob Frit^ 
Zlor 247 2529. Jerry Botton 214 9$^ a 
190S » -

KENTWOOD HOME for Note or 
leote purchote Lovoly 2 bedroom. 2 
both brick, don ond firoploce. garage, 
refrigoratodoir/controlhoot $400 per 
month, dopotit required Call Dabby, 
Rtodor Rooltort, 247 1292

2417 HAM ILTON CLEAN 2 bedroom, 
1 both, corport, forKOd bock yard, 
ttorogo $279 month, $200 dopotit or>d 
Note 243 1144

NEW CA R PET, 1 bedroom. 1 both, 
noor downtown ideal for tinglt per 
ton or coupl# $200 month plut 4 month 
leote ond tocurity dopotit RLM Pro 
party Monogomont, 242 7417, AAondoy 
Friday. $ 5

FOR LEASE or rent, 40x100 commoo<̂  ̂
ciol motel building on Lometq^ 
Highway with up to 7 ocrot tend CoB- 
Gibton Foogin, 241 034$ day Of 24f-* 
19S3 nightt ;
W ANT TO leote 3.000 tq ft worohoufl^ 
with at loott one door (9'x9') Will po)Ia 
$100 $200 monthly Need address on ^ 
mop to building to P O Box 2273, e <  
spring, 79721 v

M o b i l e  H o m e s 0 8 0 :

B e d r o o m s 065

UNUSUALLY NICE large 1 bodroot^' 
mobile on W acre Adults No potq.’* 
247 $74S, 17M 3144 « «

FOR R EN T 1 bedroom house in the 
Midway area on McDonald Rood No 
children or pots 247 1090

ROOMS FOR rent color coblo TV 
with radio, phono, swimming pool, 
kitchoftotto, mold torvico, weakly 
rotot Thrifty Lodge, 247 0211, 1000 
Watt 4th Stroot

LEASE F U R N IS H ED  2 bedroo(% 
troilof. no pots, oduitt only Bills pol^ 
except electric Wilcox Trailer Pork.** 
1903 East 2rd !

M IS

SfRINC CITY IIALTY
a O O W . Q t h  .

APraAMALS— FREe MARKET ANALYSIS 
OmBBHONrs:MJ«.-Sat.S:3»«:30 .

Mocklo Hoyt . . . 247-$499 
. . .242-9900

LofTV P ic k ..................... Ml-991#
DOIfT'S M i l t  O UT ^  On this 
Boeumoblo toon on o near ly now 
2 bdrm with firopioco, built int. 
dining room, dbl gar, nicoly lond
•copod foncod yard.......... 41,910
LOW DOWN P Y M T —  With 20 
yoor finohclng ovolloWo on this 
2 bdrm. newly corpotod mobilo 
homo on W acre In fond Springs 
Water wall and foncod
pardon..................................17,0$0
NBW  L IfT IN B  • 9BBINB I I  
B BLIBV IN B —  And you will 
Gollove pftor koolnt this lovoly 2 
bdrm 2 both orfth rof olr, now 
cprpotlpg, storm windows ond 
noot 04 4 pin itorogs bldg ond
foncod yard.........................11.944
W B A TN B B  B B A TB B  —  
Motntontneo froo U .l. Stool

kitchon corpot. Foncod on 2 sides 
glut strg. cprport and woll 
on ono-ttilrd acre Cbohomo
Ichooll.................................$1,444
LAKB TN O M A I •  Cute 2 bdrm 
with huB9 don ond firopioco on
doodod lot............................1L444
QDLLBBB FABK *  Vary nIco 1 
bdrm t  bo wNh now co rd in g , 
otorm wWdowt. gordon room, 
foncod yofd with 14x14
•Nop................................... Md944
IN V B ITM B N T O FFO B TU N ITY  
—  Lrg 9 bdrm I  b4 brkk in 
oKCOflont cpnditlon ond two 
dotochod oNkloncy opofttnonti 
in roof Dwnor finonco to 
quollflod buyer...................M,444

CMdy Flttm on...............M2-114S
Walt Show ..................... 14I-2SI1
Bobo M ost..................... M1-M44
N IA B  SHOFFINO ~  2 bdrm 2 
both, 12 K 20 kitchon dining area, 
lots of custom coblnott, potto 
Slab, oil on one quarter
acre ................................... 42,444
LOVB A T FIBST SIGHT ~  Ono 
yoor old beauty in Collogo Pork 
Frpk, rof oir, garage with lots of 
ttg ipoce, londtcopod. fenced 
yard

ONB OF OUB NICBST —  1 
bdrm, llv rm, don, now corpoting, 
rof. olr, nko foncod yard. 41,444
GOOD A ttU M FTIO N : Natural 
stone const on dbl cornor lot 
Now corpot in don. W B trpic. 
gorogo ond ttorogo 40.944

GBBBM A C B B I —  Vary vary 
nko two bdrm homo Lorgo 
livlng-dlning oroo with colling 
tone. 9x29 oun porch with o view 
of the city lights. Fmithod out 
gorogo. good wall, oil on two 
ocrot with 49 frvft troos. .40,444 
S TA BTBB NOMB ^  Very cuto. 
cloon, pretty docoratod with now 
corpot ond fleer coverings Two 
bdrm with utility room ond
foncod yard........................$4,444
GUOGBT ITB B TC N B B  —  1 
bdrm with now corpoting, con 
trol oir, foncod. Boducod to
............................................21,444
TW O BTOBY —  Complotoly 
rsmedsisd. 2 bdrm on lrg foncod 
lot Drlglnol structuro built in 
HOT. Mutt too to opprocloto

C'lWtl I «tMim 21 KcmI 9.riom-( <xiiiC.itiMti*e*inrMr( lie iht- NAf 
»4 imI w - ir.«ti rMrkto<4('(-niiir\ 21 Ni-iMt.M'«trrieue.MH>ii lYmii-d tOlI S A

BACH OPPKI iNDKPXIIDCinXT OWIfBO 
ANDOFMIATBD. fUfU4llliRiMn40|i|«enmm (5) A

M
CDONALD REALTY
B I I B u n n * ;*  l l * l l t i « t t

363  7 A M  ''* * *  U jI HIGHLAND SOUTH —  OWN8B WILL
I Finance. Fkxibloflnoncing with smoM down poymonf customized to buyers 
I needs 2 br, 2 both rambler hot everything you con imagine in o fine,1 luxurious homo/nelghborhood plus onothor extra —  o beautiful swimming 

pooi for family or entortolning Compare thit honw A financing ogointt 
a n y  listing in the Highland South oroo 
$294.44 DOWN FA YM 8N T
A qualify for now FHA loon Your choice ~  pay usual FHA clo. costs or 

I work thorn out with decoroting/repoir AAodtrn. 2 bodroom with 2 full botht 
Fonco. storm collar, carport, ttovo. dltfnvothor King size bd rm —  approx 

, 19x20 ft Excollent. oxcollont, noor Collogo neighborhood It's doi^tfui you 
I con find o bettor deal than this ono $20JM»

T H it t i t m t it
it 0 picture book home —  charming, hoort capturing —  from bright sunlit 
oval dining room to rolaxir>g tpackut family room - -  woodburning 
firoploce 2 br, 2 both, dbl gorogo. potk A much more. A nearly now homo
—  assume transferring owners fixed intorott FHA loon roooonoblo 
equity No qualifying tovo time A best CoHoge Fork neighborhood —  walk 
to malor shopping, colloge Safety of nearby school for chlldron SSixhot 
H ALF ACBB COUMTBY HOME
Woll located on tocludod country rood a good looking ranch stylo homo 
with wide front porch A modern at today. 2 br. 1 both, formal dining, pretty 
kitchon City A woll water Excellent for family A horoot No down to Vets
—  $290il0 down to non vets A usual closing coots. Coahoma School. $21 JlOO

y c u . i l

M o b i l e  H o m e  S p a c e  081.

AADBILE HOME tpocot for ro i^  
North FM700 Large lot, water tu(^ 
nishod 241 2402 or 247 7709 ^
SPACE FOB R EN T storage wiBC 
corport, foncod. troot 1214 AAetquittS 
$40 par month 1 247 0051
ONE ACRE Loose $90 month SoiOs 
$900 down. $S0 month Owner finonc | 
Ing Electrolux dealer 247 7944 * *

OASTtH 000 OOOII

I T .J

ONLY $4$,S44.44
Brick, 2 br, 2 both, firopioco, ttovo. dithwoshor. patio, corpotod, modem 
intulotlon, control hoot, rofrigorotod oir, over 1J44 ft floor tpoco A much 
more, $2,200 down (F H A ) or no down to Vets. AAodott at 2229 Duke A 
Midwoy/Vol Verde Rd (Country AAodol $SS,9W.401

i ^ S I  ■:
I Sub Bradbury 
I Paul auhop

I63-7S37
I63-4SM

Sandra W rtfM  
Tad Hull

w s -s n j

16S-7M7

AADBILE HDME Space on 1 oerf 
Fortan School District Hot oil 
hookups Coll 247 5122 otter 9 00

L o d g e s

STATED MEETING Stak#< 
Plaint Lodge No 994 ever> 

)2nd 4tn Thuft , 7 20 p m 7W 
Main Tommy Welch W.Ab« 
T R Morris. Sec *•

7 1S TA TED  M E E TIN G , 
Sprir>g Lodge No 1240 A.F 

>AM  1ttand2rdThurt.,7 |4, 
p m . 2101 L a n ca tte v
Richard Knout. W M , Gor/ 
don Hughes. Sec

S p e c i a l  N o t i c e s 1 0 7

T h a t  T o w n  a  C o u n t r y  
F o o d  S t o r e s ,  I n c .  h a c  
m a d e  a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  
t h e  T e x a s  A l c o h o l i x  
B e v e r a g e  C o m m i s s i o n  
f o r  a  W i n e  O n l y  P a c k 
a g e  S t o r e  P e r m i t  t o  h d  
lo c a t e d  a t  1101 L a m e s a  
D r i v e ,  B i g  S p r i n g ;  
H o w a r d  C o u n t y ,  T e x a s  
a n d  t o  b e  o p e r a t e d  
u n d e r  t h e  t r a d e  n a m e  
o f  T o w n  a  C o u n t r y  
F o o d  S t o r e s .

H . C .  G i b b s ,  C h a i r m a i v :  
o f  B o a r d  

F . L .  S t e p h e n s ,  
P r e s . / T r e s .

D o n  A .  A l l i s o n ,  
S r . V P / S e c .  

J a m e s  R .  L i t t l e  t 
V i c e - P r e s .

J a m e s  R .  M c D o u g a l l . ' .  
V i c e - P r e s .

i
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Lost A  Found 105 Help Wanted 270
REW AKDI a iR D  dO«, wllitt with 
brown math; yoMow Cockapoo puppy 
Strayad from Kanhmod arta. M I U l l  
or M l 4M3 attar i.

REWARD!!
For the return of

“ Tinker”
Whit* f*mat* PoodI*, 
Lo*t In th* vicinity ol

Galveston Str**t. 
Pt*aa* call

263-2765

R EC iS TER EO  NURSE for tfufy in 
tmoli hotRiUi, ottroctiv* M iery. foil 
frlne* bonofits. iiRht work food, gKcgl 
loftt working conditions. Now i  bod 
room homo providod Wo offor pooco, 
qoiot ond Mcorlty away from tho 
congottod city. Contact Adminittra 
tor, Gonoral Hospital Box MS, iraan, 
Toxas 79744 Call 915 499 M71

S A L E S  R E P  
$75,000/YR 
C A L I B E R

G IL L ’S FR IED  CHICKEN ift now 
taking applications for pari time om 
ploymont. Day and ovoning shifts 
availablo Profor roliablo hard work 
ing individuals. Must bo 19. Apply in 
person only, 1101 Grogg

Personal 110
a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  an untimely 
pregnancy Call TH E EDNA GLAD 
NEY HOME. Texas toil free 1 100 77? 
2740

TH ER E IS r>o job Shortage in the 
Army National Guard Cash bonuses/ 
Educational Assistance/ Retirement 
Program/ Life InsurafKt. Join the 
most important part time iob in 
America Call 2 4 3 ^1  or come by 1901 
West 14th, Big Spring, Texas Open 
Tuesday until 9 PM .

WAS YOUR photograph snapped by e 
Herald photographer? You can order 
reprints Call 243 7331 tor informatior.

PART TIM E  mornings weekends 
Sewing, cleaning, buildirtg mainten 
ance. Apply person, 2205 Scurry No 
calls.

KNOW SOMEONE with a drinking 
problem? Free tape on alcoholism. 

Raised From The Ruins" will help 
For tree tape call 1M0S35 4011. 
7 30 4 00 weekdays Confidential 247 
1529 or 247 3952
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
at raasonabie rates Harrotd Photog 
rapny, Carla Walker Harroid owner 
399 4741
FR EE f a c i a l s . tIO Color Orapmg 
Ask about our party plan Call collect 
1 497 9955 or 494 4220

EXCLUSIVE G IFT and Jewelry Store 
wants to hire mature saleslady for 
part time employment on a per 
manent basis. Apply in parson only 
Inland Port 213, 213 Main Street

B U SIN ESS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

150

OW N Y O U R  OWN  
PHONE COMPANY

start your own long distance 
phone business with Star 
Tel Long distance for less 
Star Tel provides complete 
field tra in in g , technical 
a s s i s t a n c e ,  s u p p o r t ,  
m a rk e tin g  services and 
com puterized billing, and 
accounting Strong income 
and grow th potential 
Only one exclusive fran 
chise w ill be granted in this 
area O w ner Operator or 
owner investor Requires 
S100.000 cash availabililty 
and good credit For full 
details call today

STAR TEL, INC.
409-77t-3«S3 

Bryan, TX 77M1

W A N TE D  E X P E R IE N C E D  glass 
cutter and glazer Only hard working 
and responsible individuals need 
apply Call 394 4912
M IDLAND'S FINAL TOUCH Wanted 
experience retail store manager Es 
tablished retail store Gifts, bed and 
bath Must be able to work 4 days a 
week Salary open 1-497 7344 Ask for 
Beverly
N EED  ASSISTANT manager Ex 
perienced preferred Apply in person, 
between 2 00 4 00 p m . Kentucky
Fried Chicken, 2200 Gregg

EARNINGS U N L IM ITE D  S30.000 
950,000 yearly sales Mature person 
only need apply Rainbow Energy 
System. Big Spring Mall

EARNINGS U N LIM ITE D  110,000 
120,000 yearly Phone nvork. 4 5 hours 
daily Rainbow Energy Systems. Big 
Spring Mali

W ANTED CHRISTIAN muSicianstor 
the purpose of forming a gospel group 
Contact Doyle Rice at 247 7291 or 
243 3597

SERVICE STATION, full and self 
service, and grocery store with living 
quarters, near Lake Brownwood 
Grossing over 9400.000 year On 
300 X300 lot. room to expand Call 
915 794 4209

W A I T R E S S  W A N T E D  Appl y  
Ivanna’S. 902 West I20 247 1453 Fri 
day. 4 p m  9 p m ,  Saturday 12 p m 
to 4 p m

Own you own Jean- 
S p o r t s w e a r ,  In f a n t -  
Preteen or Ladies Ap 
parel Store. Offering all 
nationally known brands 
such as Jordache, Chic, 
Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt, 
Calvin Klein, Wrangler 
over 200 other brands. 
$7,900 to $24,500 includes 
beginning inventory, air
fare for one to Fashion 
Center, training, fix 
tures, grand opening 
promotions. Call M r. 
Loughlin at (612)888-6555.

L V N
N E E D E D

•  Excellent salary 
•  Good working 

conditions 
•  Permanent 
employment 

w/ retirement available 
•  Blue Cross/Blue Shield 

Health Insurance
Apply in person 

Debbie Robinson, 
D.O.N.

IN S T R U C T IO N 200
AER O BIC CLASSES. Imm4cui4te 
H4pri of M «rv. ttprtmg April 25th 
Sign up now* Call Sylvia 243 7937 or 
243 1291

M ountain  V iew  
I

FM 700 &  V irg in a

Help Wanted 270
SATURDAY s a l e s  haip noabod for 
furniturt af>d appilancat Saf>d ra 
%uma to Box 1092 A, c/O Big Spring 
Haraid
PROCESS M AIL AT HOME! $75 00 
par hundrad! No axparionct Part or 
full tima Start immadlataly Datailt 
sand Mif addrataad ttampad anvaiopa 
to C R I 942. P O Box 45. Stuart. F l  
33495

* «M 'l * M  \twmtt Vr tM ■
in M *• MMi| Ml. (

Mk M1.7II1

PRIDE REFINING, INC.
Is now accepting appllcatlone for experienced 
refinery operating and maintananca paraonnai.
C O N T A C T :  D w a yn e  KIsaick

Pride Refining, Inc.
P .O . Box 3237 
Abilene , T X  79604 
(800) 592-4751

F y r  BIG -SPRING' 
H i  employment;

National 
Organization 

Manage 4 to 6 Sales 
People. S e rv ice  E s 
tablished Accounts.

Mr. McGee 
213 327 9901

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza

267 2535
SALES —  Food or groc.ry sal.4 
management experience, large, 
company, car and expenses furnished,' 
some travel, excellent salary 
M AN AG EM EN T TR A IN EE —  Large 
firm , company will train, saiev 
experience necessary, willing to 
relocate, salary open 
C O M P U TE R  O PE R AT O R  Ex 
peritneed. need programming 
background, excellent opportunity, 
open
SALES Retail clothing sales 
necessary, local company, open

Jobs Wanted 299
MOWING, c o m m e r c ia l  and re 
sidantial lots with tractor and shred 
dor Call 243 9140 or 243 0513
PROFESSIONAL DEMO tapes made 
at your location Tascam, Peavey and 
Shure equipment Tim Ellis. 243 3739
HOME M AINTENAN CE and carpen 
try repair Painting, sheetrock and 
panelling. Rooms added Yard fences 
erected or repaired. Quality work 
Free estimates Days 247 4909, after 4, 
243 9247
CO M PLETE HOME remodeling, ad 
ditions. acoustical ceilings, roofing, 
also mobile home repair Call Phil at 
243 3944
LAWN SERVICE Will mow and edge 
lawns, mornings 243 0542
L A W N S  M O W E D  Cheap!  Call  
393 5731, ask for Raymond

W A N TED ; YOUNG mature man ar 
tistically inclined to learn Gift and 
Jewelry Trade in exclusive store To 
start part-time on a permanent basis 
Apply in parson only. Inland Port 213, 
213 Main

Loans

Cosmetics
M ARY KAY Cosmetics Complimen 
tary facials given Emma Spivey. Cali 
after I 00 p m , 267 5027, 1301 Madison

FO R D  T U N E  UP and electrical 
mechanic needed Must be ex 
ptrienced Willing to relocate Excel 
lent benefits Call George McCorkie, 
(214)249 4290

Child Care 375

NEW NATIONAL TV  series searching 
for new faces (IS ar>d up) for segments 
to be filmed in Texas. Write for 
information Five Star Productions. 
11514 Ventura Blvd . Studio City, CA 
91404

'G O L D E N  RULE CHILD CARE 
Quality care with low prices 6 45 
5:W, Monday Friday, 1200 Runnels, 
243 2974

LI L RASCALS Day Care 102 North 
Ash, Coahoma State licensed Chris 
tian family atmosphere 2 and up Call 
Verna Smith, 394 4594

PEE W EE DAY CARE NowenroRing 
for summer care All elementary 
children S30 week 247 9909

P R O FF ITT DAY CARE Call Now 
few openings available No registra 
tion fee Planned classes and pro 
grams for ear^ age group 267 3797

STATE LICENSED Child Care re 
liable care for infants age 2 6 M 
a m 12 00 midnight, Monday Friday 
243 2019

Laundry 380
IRONING PICKUP and deliver, 
men's clothes. S7 00 dozen Also do 
washing, extra charge 243 4739, 1105 
North Greqg

Farm  Equipment 420
FO RD  TRACT OR,  planter, disc, 
blade, shredder. lO row planter. 4 row 
planter. propan« tent. 9400 399 5406

Farm  Service 425
p r o f e s s i o n a l  f a r r i e r , Larry 
Rebuck Low rates Call evenings 
393 5940

TH E  FI NEST in horse shoeing 15 
years experience Call 247 1545 for 
rates and dates

Livestock 435
FOUR M ONTH old goats for sale S35 
each Call 393 S591 or 393 S330 after 
5 00
GOATS FOR sale 1 billy and 9 bred 
nannies Call 243 3590 after 5 30

Poultry for Sale 440
BABY CHICKS, ducks, turkeys, and 
geese Young laying hens and para 
keets 540 Hooser Road, Sand Springs, 
393 5259

Auctions SOS
HUGE TWO day American Antique 
Auction tor World Antiques of Odessa 
April 30th May 1st Ector County 
Colisaum, Bldg A Watch for partial 
listing m Sunday April 24th. and 
Thursday. April 29th paper

PART TIM E medical social worker 
needed for a new growirtg honse health 
agancy in Andrews Please call f v  an 
appointment. 915 523 7299. Andrews 
Home Health Agency

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

PHYSICIAN N EED ED  to perform 
hospital emargency room coverage on 
weekends Reply to Box 1094 A, c/o 
Big Spring Herald. P O Box 1431. B>g 
Spring, Texas 79721

P E T  C H E M IC A L S  
•Tick & Flea Sprays 

•Tick Collars 
•Yard Sprays 

•Fofloers for House 
T H E  P E TC O R N E R  

Af W R IG H T'S
419 Mam Downtown 247 1277

SAND SPRINGS Kennels has AKC 
Beagles. Poodles, Pomeranians. 
Chihuahuas and Chows, tl(K) and up 
Terms available 393 5259
AKC REGI ST ERED Cocker Spaniel 
puppies. 9 weeks old Blonde and buff 
9100 each CASH 1 459 2293
FOR SAL 
Doberman 
p m week JSOLD

^ e d  male 
after S 30 
kends

TO 0 ' V E ^ ^ «  .  _
female E
p m weekx

M ALE CHIHUAHUA, Ian and white 
Registered 950 247 9510.

FOR SALE two Lhasa Apsos, 1 mala. 
1 female Also one spayed Chihuahua 
Call 247 4092

U N IO N
C A R B ID E

Union Carbide C orporation, Linde D ivision, is now  in pro
duction with a new  liquid cryo genic plant in B ig Spring, 
Te xa s.

Th e re  are openings for:

TR A C TO R  TRAILER DRIVERS

A pplications for em ploym ent are available at Texas 
E m ploym ent C om m ission  Office, 310 O w e n s , between the 
hours of 8 a .m . and 5 p .m ., April 25 thru M ay 6, 1983.

UNION CARBIDE 
CORPORATION  
LINDE DIVISION

Big Spring, Tgxas
*• •• BBKii •ppa

N EED  A GOOD home Male Siamese 
cat. Neutered, daclawad. 3413S31 
after 5 p.m.
TWO ADORABLE kitty cats to give 
away, nnar trained. Call 343 7908

C H A M P IO N
E V A P O R A T IV E

CO O LER S
FOR S A L E  ragistarad German 
Shephard puppias. Black and fan. 8 
weeks old. Caii 915 738-8214.

Pel Grooming 515
POODLE GROOMING I do them the 
way you like them. Call Ann Fritilar, 
243 0470
TH E DOG HOUSE, 422 Ridgaroad 
Drive. All Breed pet grooming. Pet 
accessories. 247 1371.

3888 CPM ........ .V..........................8l98k48
4888 C FM .......................................JSt.79
4788 CFM ;......................................-IBI-99
S988 Powii Oran, ]  s». m tr........... 43S^8i
4S88Down Oran, lap. mfr.......... 471,89
SS88 iM o Oran, t  tp. m tr............. 488.18
4988 SMo Oran, 2 sp. m tr..............439.39

Rout ToOwmOptiaa 
H U G H E S  R E N TA L S  

A SALES

TH R E E  FA M ILY  garage sale 3309 
Bront. Saturday, 9:08'til 7; Sunday, 
1:00 til 7 Baby clethos, good baby 
items, sofa and chair, small AC/DC 
TV , bicycloa, motorcycle, motorcycle 
trallof, chest, lots of good items.

S TU D EN T DESKS, $4.25. Dub Bryant, 
1008 East 3rd.

HOSPITAL BEDS for rent. Lew rotes. 
Neal's Pharmacy 343-7451

W ILL F U T  your message on a bumper 
stlckar. Tho Ftace.. 343-0443.

LO TS N ICE toon, protoon, baby 
clothos. Lots altos Adult. Everything 
imaglneble. 4 family salt. Snydsr 
Highway, north of Latin Quarter 
Disco. Wednesday till sold out.

N O TIC E: ENCORE Resale Clothing 
Store, 809 Lancostor. Now Store 
Hours-Opon; Tuttday Friday, 1-4 
p.m. Cleood: Saturday- Monday.

DOG GROOMING All broods, 11 
years experitnee. Frae dip with 
grooming. Also Saturday appoint 
ments Call 247 1044

1221W. 3rd U7*4n0

O ARAGE SALE Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday. Hoadacha bar, badspraads, 
glasswara, mixar, clothing, mlscolla- 
noous. Corner house, Heaton Read, 
Sand Springs.

CAPS: FOR organisations, fund rais 
Ing, schools, promotions. From man 
ufacturor to you no middlemanl 
Phono 343-0443.

R EPO SSESSED SIGN! 
Nothing dovi/nl Take over 
payments $58.00 monthly. 
4'x8' flashing arrow sign. 
New letters, bulbs I Hale 
Signs. (Free) 1-800-626-7446, 
anytime.

S A T E L ITE  TV. Complete lyttcm, 
S2,099 Includes Installation. Best qual
ity system built. Financing available. 
See tho quality for yourself af Peach 
Electronics, 3400 East IS20, 243-8372.

FOR S TA N LEY  Homo Products, par 
ties or dealerships ceil Kethy Sutton, 
347 2148.

49 INCH L IG H TE D  Traditional stylo 
china cabinet for sale. 9200. Call 
243 3402.

IRIS' POODLE Parlor grooming 
Monday, Tuesday end Wednesday. 
243 2409, Boarding 243 7900 2112 West 
3rd

4 F A M ILY  GARAGE Sale: 2211 John
son. Thursday- Friday. Clothes, dis
hes, shoes, bicycles, dining fable, 
miscellaneous.

CR USED BOOKSTORE, open 9 e.m., 
Monday through Friday at 406 
Douglas.

130 S Q U A R E  Y A R D S  m u l t i  
sculptured carpet (basically gold). 
Good condition. $2.90 squaro yard. 
Call 243 7147.

Office Equipment 517 T V 's  & Stereos 533

3 FA M ILY  GARAGE Sale. 904 Abram, 
8-5 Saturday. Golf clubs, boat motor, 
fumituro, tadios, mens, boys clothing, 
2 formsis s lit 9 lunior.

PHONOGRAPH N EED LES , Walk 
man cassettes, video rocordors. Beet 
end VHS tapes. PAP Stereo Confer, 
1400 East 4th. Phone 243-0205.

WE HAVE e Special gift for that 
someone special e FLOWER P O TTY. 
Greet for Mother's Day, birthdays, 
new baby, get well. Varieties by 
Nancy, corner 5th end Gregg.

CORDLESS PHONE with redial, 700 
foot rang#. $109.95. PAP Stereo Ctn-

O FFIC E  EQ U IP M EN T; safes, wood 
and metal desks; file cabinets, 
chairs, lateral files. Dub Bryant Auc 
tion, 1009 East 3rd.

25 INCH COLOR TV. Working condl 
tion. 243 9999, daytime.

XEROX 2300 COPIER Brand new 
$2,995 machine for $1,995 or best offer 
Mike Craddock, 247 5249

RCA TV's FIshtr A Thomas storoos. 
Rent with option to buy. CiC Finance, 
406 Runnels, 243-7339.

G ARAGE SALE: Toro Mower, 2 
typowritors, tap# rocorder. prints, 
miscollanoous hardware, adult clo- 
thlng, lunk. Saturday, 9 until. 2902 
Clanton.

ter, 1400 Ee«t 4th, Phone 243-020$.
F U L L  LIN E Pioneer car speakers, 
caseette decks and equaliiers. PAP 
Stereo Cantor, 1400 East 4th. Phone 
243̂ )205

Portable Buildings 523
Garage Sales 535

F R E E  STORAGE cabinet with each 
portable building sold this month. SAS 
PORTABLE BUILDINGS.

BACK Y A R D  Salo: Wodnosdey 
Thursday. 9-4. Jewelry, weetern hats, 
glass, clothes, furniture, miscella
neous. 1500 Stadium.

F U R N ITU R E . KIDS clothos, lawn 
tools. Too many things to list. Satur 
day, A pril 30th. 3410 Parkway, 
247 9457.

P E C A N  T R E E  G R A F T I N G -  
Speclalizlng in Western end Indian 
varieties. Cell 243 4919, evenings for 
more Information.

PO R TABLE STORAGE BUILDINGS. 
Extra sturdy construction built to 
withstand our West Texas high winds 
and repeated moves. Delivered to 
your location. All sites. For rent or 
sale On display at 3404 East FM700. 
Call 243 4372 or 243 7190

325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to S246. CIC 
Finance. 406 Runnels, 263 7339 Sub 
ject to approval

370

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TU N IN G  and repair. Ols 
counts available Rey Wood, 3t4 4444

Musical
Instruments 530

MOVING SALE! Everything goes. 
Broyhill bedroom group, triple dres
ser. hutch chest, adjuttable queen 
poster bed. night stand. Universal 7 
foot, 2 loaf solid wood dinette with 4 
chairs, dryer, white cook stove, gold 
Admiral refrigerator, wood rocker, 
living room furniture, 100 foot chain 
link fence, large shop vise, long wide 
camper shell, antiques, whet nets, 
clothes end much miscellaneous. 
Through Sunday. I3B4 Mobil. 247-9P92.

LAR GE GARAGE Sale. Pens, dishes, 
antique, fishing motor, deep froote, 
washer, tools, clothes. Friday, Setur 
day, Sunday, 9-4. 1903 East 2nd.

YAR D  SALE on Dogwood, washing 
machine, stereo. Cannon super 9 
movie camera with sound, clothes. 
Friday, Saturday, 243-4914. ' J H 7 -9 I9 9

O P E N IN G  
S A T U R D A Y  
A P R IL  30th 

In time for Mother's Day. 
H andcrafted gifts, silk 

flowers, quilts, baby gifts, 
dolls, stuffed animals.

T H E  C O U N TR Y  
G I F T  SHOP

10— 6 Wed thru Sat
605 Bell 26:'-3439
LAWN MOWERS for u l* . Ropoir Or 
trodo. I I "  s a w  TV  ond o hldo i-bod. 
1IM Ml. Vornon. 36i m 7.
R E B U IL T  LAWN mowon. 3 ipood, 
24“ boy's bicytio, AC or DC nvoldtr. 
Call 243 41SS.

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Sales end service regular 
in Big Spring. Les White Music, 4090 
Oenville, Abilene, Texas, phone 915 
672 9791

R UM M AG E SALE I Mesa Valley 
Toyota Building, S11 Gregg Street, 
April 29, 29, end 30th. 9-4. Volunteer 
Services Council, Big Spring State 
Hospital

INSIDE SALE: 411 Lancaster. High 
chair, baby bed, toys, adult and chil- 
d r e n  c l o t h o s ,  p e p o r b a c k s ,  
h o u s e p l e n t s .  a p p l l a n c o s ,
miscellanoous.

B EG IN N ER  AND Intermediate S 
string Banjo instruction. Call Tim. 
263 3739

HI L LCRE ST  CHILD Development 
Center preschool. 2 4 years Using A 
Beka Book curriculum 267 1639

FEN D ER  TW IN reverb amplifier, 
S500, Music Man 130. like new, S600. 
100 foot 9 channel low impedence 
snake cord, $200 247 7334 after S.

Upright treeier, stereo with 9 track. 
World Book encyclopedias with stand. 
243 3041

Household Goods 531

MOVING SALE; Table, chairs; bads, 
coffee table and miscellaneous items. 
Wednesday Thursday. 1402 East 5th, 
94.

LOOKING FOR good used TV'S and 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Main, 267 5245

LICEN SED  WILL keep children in 
my home, 9 months to 2 years 
243 0991

R E N T - O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

FOUR FA M ILY  garage sale- down
town Ackerly, April 29 30; 9:00 a.m. 
til ? Sewing machine, roll-away bed. 
toys, child's bicycle, childrens clothes, 
cal c ul at or ,  f ur n i t ur e,  dishes,  
miscellaneous.

•CASH O P T IO N  
•90 D A Y  NO C H A R G E  

• P A Y O F F  O P T IO N  
• R E N TIN G  

"N o  Credit Required"
First weeks rent F R E E  with 
any new rental made in 
March. RCA TV's. Fisher 8, 
Thomas stereos. Whirlpool 
appliances, living room, 
b e d ro o m , and d i net t e  
furniture.

CIC  F I N A N C E  
& R E N T A L S  

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

GARAGE SALE Saturday 1405 Lan 
caster F u rn itu re  and lots of 
miscellaneous items.

SUPER BACK Yard Salt, 9 00 4 00. 
Thursday Friday. Sae it to believe it 
everything must gol 1403 Wood.

TWO FA M ILY  garoge sale 2S09 Re 
becca Saturday only, 9 00 til dark. 
Clothes (womens and childrens), 
stove, toys, miscollanoous.

INSIDE SALE: Furniture, appllan 
cts, stereos. TV 's , ranges, re 
frigerators and lots of goodies. 604 
West 3rd

PATIO SALE: 3 family. 205 N. Austin 
Street 9 00toderk. Thursdey, Fridey 
and Saturday Good clothes, lots of 
miscellenoous.

FOR SALE twin brass beds Mattress 
sets included Excellent condition 
Cali 399 4S93 or 399 4425

F I RST  T IM E  over gerege sole, 
Friday Saturday 9:00 e.m. 5:00 p.m. 
1717 Harvard. Lets of baby end cMl 
dren's clofhing. toys. Adult clothing, 
swag light*, brgaa- eoWng MghO flp»« 
turts, bedspreads, purses, iewelrv.^t 
and tools, tiro chains, lanterns, 
misceileneous.

SACRIFICE. A LL  items at cost New 
refrigerator, woshers, dryers, dis 
hwasher, microwave See at 1009 
South Gregg, 243^452

GARAGE SALE; Saturday only. No 
solos before O.SO e.m. Penderosa 
Carport #14. Clothes, furniturt, dishes.

DINING TA B LE  with tour highbeck 
chairs. 10‘xl2', I2'xl0' brown carpet; 
54 yards green nylon carpet 243 3955
GE WASHER dryer, $100 each Pros 
tiess refrigerator S125 Good condl 
tion 243 0449 after S OO p m

CARPORT SALE 400 Oroko Rood 
Turn left oH Settles onto Lloyd. 
Household items, largo site clothing, 
chine cabinet, glesowere. Frideyonly

TEAKW OOO DINING toble with 4 
chairs Also matching hutch S4(X) for 
all 243 2590 after 3:30

G A R A G E  S A L E  1910 Settles 
Wednesday Fridey, 9-5. Clothes, lets 
of misceileneous. Alto, free Border 
Collie mixed puppies.

BEFORE YOU BUY HERBICIDE 
PLEASE SEE US

PROWL
5 gallon can...........................................$132.00

TREFLAN
2x2V^ gallon ca rto n ........................... $134.10

Your Rebate 08.40 per goNon

The rebate will be eent dkeetty to you by the manufacture. 
No Dealera Pleeee. Qrowera Only. Pile** aub)*ct to 
change.

Broughton Imptamant 
90S Lamaaa Highway 

Big Spring, Taxaa 79720 
91S-267-S294

colored 
*ter $ 30 
md$.

EASTER BUNNIES! Young rebblttt 
for salt Call 243 0059 after 5

Antique Auction
Sale Time 1 P.M. Sat., Apr. M, Sun., May 1,1913 

E c to r  C o u n ty  C o lise u m  
42nd a  Andrews H w y. Odassa, Tex.

World Antiquef of Odets* he* quit tli* antique butinet* 
and will sell at auction tti* contents *1 both shape. 
Baautitui Items. Don't miss this on*. Inspection Tim * 
II a.m. sal* days. Seating X refreehmonts avallaM*.

Parttol Ll$9leg OMy
FU R N ITU R R : Oak Drop Front te e rtery W/Cttrvod Glest. ftoH Tootor 
Bod, Set Of • BooeWfui CMnose CWpgondoto Dlnino CBpIrs. Ooncon FRyOp 
DMHng Table (Large), Piiiom  B e ^  KNcbon Cebbiot, Many vkferlen 
Leveseets A Cboirs, I  M$$dB0 Portoor Reebor, Bogor 4 FoM OritMpI Prow
ŵ g axrw^w, neewne^x ^wvonvee ner# ^nnie vemi^^r w s^^^^sr ^^vo

iryinpn*i <
pendel# Bedreem Belfe W/BeN B Cibw Foot, Party vicOortaa Marble Tag  
Dresser, 2 Oak Icaboa's, Carved TIgar Oab 8MobaarC Oak CMMonlar, Pab  
Office Cbalrs, Many Library Tabtas* Oak larganNne Front Prooaor, RoR 
Frenf KHcbon Flece, Oman Oab Flat Ta g  Oath, Wabm i  Marblo Tag  Vic
torian Tablas, bantswad Haf Racb, Carvad Oab Cbavbl Mbfblo Tag  V lt- 
lorlan Tabios, Bantwoad Hal Rack, Carvad Oab Cbaval M irror, Pram  P tC  
Brass Pair M irror W /M arbH 8oat, F r ayor Boneb. Lal9 Of Drag Front 
sec^^nv^ms, nxeny vooc^n noeev^^^x v̂eĝ ny ^a^^pon veans^oon v̂ ô ns n« 
cleding An Oval Olnbig Tabis W/tta Cbblrs, lo rvo r, R b rg t C b bii Cabbwl, 
Oook, Roebar B t  Cbalrs, tbmraa Fbyto Tabios (O cc.), Foanoytvonlb OnMb 
Drag Front OacrolofT FHn  Many, Many Mara Flaoos O t Paaettfal

O L A it W A R P : Many Olftoront C slors B  F attam t In Oagraaalan, La tsP t  
C iia rt In Fiotta Waro. Orasdon, Llm agsi, Oaganbart, Naloav, Paafars, 
AmetbH t, Higgan, Igado, Aastria F b n  Lots O t C andval Piaas. «
M iSC.t Raro Old Parbsr Fata, Large B  BmaM ftaln Plaat WbidawB, 
Percelein Kltcban le t C ta iHflno Of Tsastar, t  W altia Irods, Caftba Fat, 
Creamer B  9agar, OM  Rig Vaa WInbto Taby Jag , Paadad Faroat, ttartlag  
Camb B Pratb fat. Bawl B F iiiboi fats. Lats Ot Lamgs. vtctarian Proaaar 
fet Fias Many, Many Mara Flacas.
P R IM IT IV P S : fad Irene, lea Lamgo. CHwtaad PatbnM, OM  MagatMas. 
weaa mavo, ^xo^xcaia a^xnas, rrau^^n ■ rays, i  aaaaoa s^rei

1 lb
C O L L P C T O R 'f  iT P M f i  Many g iia tita i Ham mai Figannaa. lOormaa 
Racbwsb fats, Latt Ot ftgnad CagadbnaaOto Itadd Faintad Oacb Oaeayo, 
Aiabatiar Fam  itands, Larga Waadan Dag BMOdaB Maiai Tays. iswalry

C LO C K S: WbN CMcbs, Pbgalar, M arbli. Cbbib *  Mantis 
bary, fatb Tb s m s i Mgrabam , PNbaH B  iarom a Ftas Mi

C M s^lb ati 
•ny (M M rs.

Rsmsmbar RMs Is snty a garOMl iitiM o. O sn^ nMss iMs saM. MMIm  i  
9s s99s^td bsS Î staffs. tOast far^tltars adll Ba ssfO fatar^tay.

Far more Info call t lS -m n tl ar 915-729-3I79. 
AuctiwMer: Orady W. Mania TXI4144MI

WHO’S WHO < 
FOR SERVICE
T o  l i s t  v o u r  s e r v  i c e  in  W h o ’s  W h o  

‘ C a ll 263-7331

A m C o i u l i t i o n i n c )  7 0 1 : | H o m i
I m p i  o v (  n i l  n t  739

P l u n i b m c )

SALES SERVICE Central refngera 
t»on, coolmg units, duct work; niters 
parts for all cooUng units, .lonnson 
Shoot Motel, 243 2900

A | ) | ) l M l n c  1 ' R ( ' ( )  707

C O M P L E T E  R E S I D E N T I A L  Re 
modeling New edditions, kitenen 
cebinets, bathtub well, venities Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 247 SOIL

HOME APPLI ANCE Service and re 
peir on oil wesnors, dryers, freezers, 
refrigeretors. ges end electric renges. 
hooting end eir conditioning 701 West 
4th. Call M7-4402

EA G LE CONSTRUCTION new or 
remodel, interior/exterior pointing; 
fece lift cebinets Cell Vernon, 243 
4930; or Devid, 243-0999 anytime

IIS PER HOUR Licensed end bonded 
Repair end construction Sewtr cells 
$20 per hour. 247 5912.
S C H W A B  P L U M B I N G  Wet or  
heaters, water lines, gas lines, repair 
plumbing 243 3145 Carl Schwab, 
owner.

A  v i . i f  i o n

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !  
M A C  A ir

Call John Thompson 
267 9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facllites.

100 LOW lead, $1.59.9 
Jet A, SI .55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

P A R E D E Z  C A B I N E T  S H O P  
Cabinets, paneling, Formica Com 
plate remodelling new construction 

■ ‘ ■ 97«. 243 3127607 N.W 4th (rear). 247$
S TE WA R T  CO N STR UCTIO N Re 
build, repair, remodel Any and all 
home improvements. No job to small 
Phone 243 4947

RAY' S  S E P T I C  Tank Pumping 
Seles—  Installation—  Servlet Lateral 
line repair State Heeith inspected 
Coll 394 4932. Nights cell 3994390 
Charles Ray.

R c n t . i l s

W ADE'S SERVICES "Basement to 
Ridge Maintenance and Repair" 
Frae estimates Here to serve you 
243 0492 after S OO

I
 RE NT  "M " OWN Furnltura. ma|or 
appliances. TV's, stereos, dinottes. 
vidoo discs and movies 1307A Gregg, 
call 243 0434

D E N S O N  B SONS P A I N T I N G .  
ORYW ALL, hanging, taping, custom 
textures, acoustic ceilings, RE 
M O D E L IN G  Q U A L I T Y  work at 
competitivo prices. 243 3440.

R o o f  MU)

|r *M  r o o f i n g  a KOI* In your rw « or 
now root Wt'vo eol you 

Icovorodl Honoot rollobto. Coll Rondy 
.M I liM . Min04O<tor S M

P s  t m i X V  WOODWORK K t  
SidentiM aniL G^rnm^rcial rpmodal 
ing, panpimg' cabinets, aioustu 
ceilings. Can Jan at 247 S911

S T E WA R T  CO N STR UCTIO N car 
itry; concrete; vinyl siding; doors, 

windows No lob too small Phono 
243 4947

R EM O DELING 
F IR E P L A C E S -B A Y  

W IN D O W S - ADDITIONS

M o t i i l i  H o r n -

S i 1 v i c i 743

A cem pW N Tie«na repair and improvement 
•ervke Aiaa, cerpertt. pHrmbinp. aatotinp.

m «rineew». and deert ineutattdn end 
rodfint Ovailty work and reaeonapte ra9e« 
Free eettmasee

CBO Carpentry 
247 5343

After5pm 243 0703

TURN YOUR house into your dream 
horn# Custom remodeling, your 
complete remodeling service Randy 
McKinnay, 243^704, 243 3144

C O N TIN E N T A L  CO N STflO CTlO N 
Construction, remodeling, painting 
Wt'll do It for less Quality work fast 
sarvica 247 5444.

G E T  R EAD Y for summer! Water 
cooler sarvica and inatall. Also mow 
yarda. L.B. Conway, 893-tt44.

M  .1 ',0111  y

GARY  R ELEW  CONSTRUCTION 
Stat* aRprovai) SaRtK Syatuma Dit 
clwr larvlc*. Call Midway Plumbing 
1 , 1  sita, m 5234

Yi

BOST CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
offors fireplace construction. Bar B 
Qua pits, brick and tile laying Model 
for display Call 247 44S4

BBB M OBILE Home Servko moving, 
skirting, blocking Any type repair 
work Call 243 3B44or 394 4945

M o  V i n t )

CI TY O E L I V E R T  MOV. (urn.lure 
and appllancaa Will mova ona Itam or 
complata houaanold 3*1-3275, Dub 
Coataa

RAY'S A I SEPTIC iW am * X W  
crata aaplic tank*. *ala* and in iM U  
tion. State Haaltb inapaclad, lalaral 
llna ragair. Call H4 aOM Nlgbt* call 
m  4JM, Charlat Ray

N E V E R  P A I N T  AGAI NI  Unitad 
State* Sugar Steal Siding Lllatima 
hail b  labor guaranlaa Brick 
homaewnar* nawr paint ovarftang 
again. lOim IlnacKing Oaldon Oata 
Siding Co. W4 4tl2.

S p . i s  a  P o o l s  7 73

CUSTOM SWIMMING POOLS COm 
plate *ala* and aarvica. Jobanaar 
Landscaping b Nurtary, 3*7 S3TS.

P . i i n t i n c )  P . i j j c n n q Z  19

ROY WORD Paint Contractor Re 
sidential, commercial, accoustic, tex 
turing, mud work and light remodel 
ing 394 4500

E X P E R T  CARPET 4  VINYL IN 
S T A L L A T t O N  Repairs and re 
stretches. 1 yeer guerantee 925 
minimum. Cell 247 9820.

GRAHAM  CA R PET Cleentng Free 
estimates. Wet cerpet removed, von 
Shroder shempooor Wet end dry 
vecuum cleener Phone 247-4148

RAINBOW CA R PET Cleenlng. Living 
room end hell, t24.9S. Each additional 
room, 814.99 Free estimetes. 243 4800

PA I N T E R  T E X T O N E R ,  partially 
retired. If you don't think i am re 
asonable, call me. D M. Miller, 398 
9973. local
GAM BLE PARTLOW Paint New 
construction, remodel, acoustical 
ceilings, painting taping, bedding, 
shaetrocking. No |ob too big or small 
Satisfaction Guarantted 243 9504 243

PAIN TIN G INTERIOR and exterior 
Reasonable rates, tree estimates Cali 
Keith Hamilton, 243 4893

Cone 1 ( li Woi l< 77?

CALVIN M ILLER  Painting, interior 
and exterior Quality uvorkmanship 
Call 243 1194

CONCRETE WORK No lob too larqe 
or too small. Call after 3:30, Jay 
Burchett, 243-4491 Frae estimetes
C O N C R E T E  WORK:  tilt fences 
stucco work No lob too smell Free 
estimetes. Willis Burchett. 242-4979
A LL TYPESef  concrete work. Stucco. 
Mock work. Froo estlmetts. Call any 
tima, Gilbert Lopoi. 242-0053.
JOHNNY B PAUL cement work 
sidewelfcs, drivtways. toundetions 
end tile fences Call 242 7728 or 242 
3040.
V EN TU R A  COM PANY: all cancreto 
work patios foundations tllo fonces 
sidewalks, etc. Call 247 2499 er 
297 2778.

Dm t C mill , 1 1  tm 7?8
SAND GRAVEL topSOil yard d 
•aptlc tanks driveways and parking 
areas. 919 297 1857. After 9:88 p m 
919 242-4819 Sam Fromen Dirt 
Centr acting.

OBT D IR T CONTRACTING. Beck 
hee. •aptk tank mefalleticn, topaoil, 
heulinf, tractor end Made, yards, 
driveweyt. 299-4284.

GARR I S ON P A I N T I N G  Sorvic* 
Minting, well papering, and related 
services Please cell 243 4920 for froe 
ostimates
PA IN TIN G. PAPER hanging, taping 
and bedding, textoning. carpentry 
work. Fret estimetes Call Gilbert 
Paredes. 243 4945
DBM P A IN TIN G  COMPANY Inter 
lor, exterior painting, sprayed 
acoustical callings. All work gauran 
toad For fro# estimates call 247 4548 
or 243^924
SADBERRY CONSTRUCTION From 
floor to roof, w t can handle it I Paint 
Ing, Carpentry free estimetes 5 yeers 
experience QueMty work oxcellent 
re^ronces. Call Mika, 1-457 2237, 
Forsan.

FO S TER S  
P E S T CO N TR O L 

263-6470

f '
S i . I f -

“ Professional Sarvicea" 
All work Ouorentood 

Residenflol, Commorclal B 
Lendscapo Services

M A V E » i C~ E L E C T R i f  Rxiiabi# ser I 
vice af roaaaneMa refes. plus frael
aattmefea. Licanaad quaiifiad aiactri T  
Clan. Call 2421124.

REDWCDOD, cF B aT  SpriK# Chxtn 
Link. Compare quality prued befor# 
bulldinf. Brown Fence sarvica, aaJ 
4417 anytime.

M ARQUEZ F E N C E  Co '  Fancas; 
weed, file, chain link. Fence repairs 
Alta all typaa cancrota warfc. 897-9714.

AAA
E X T E R M IN A T IN G  

CO M PA N Y 
TX  Slat* Llc*iM*d 

"New tervlng Heward Cd." 
Tdrmltd* Odiwr*! 

PttiCeMrel
Prae ln*p*ctlon*bd«tlm*t«*

267-2368
267-6450

f 1M n 11 n .
TMF FURNI T URE DOCTOR 
furs ttrippino ropoir and r 
Call Jan at Bob's Cuatom ' 
247JI11.

o e e iN  A c e e i N u e e M v - 
Prulf m d ihddt Itp*  
and henglne bddkeW. 7*0 Ed** I7»b 
u i-m tt.

r I ■ . f I -I r

L o o p in g  g ^ n i k a l  Centr*,io. 
Free eeHmete*. O w n a tiburgiatt
ibimut. (a  uMw  piw '••<>' *•* 
l* r ln e L e » g r l*ryle*. Mee3i3

[ l «
eeUe— le f lH tT

U e tw X h U e
HeraUCUeelfM

OIL

W ANT A N IW L A W N  PAST?
CALL

MYOeOLAWNSOP BIO SPBING 
OOONlHke HY*r»M*tcMfig and Tag l « l

■aaldawtiat— CommanW
LdwtaOWNiani TdNi llaegard
iai-M*7 laTSMt

WIBWAV FLUAWIII8 tni
Lleanadd dlutneitt* raealn. dHetitr 

a, wdldr bddMr*.
He aygNnia m -i

awvtcd PVC plea, w * ^  MppM ^  b m  

« * ry  tdlgw i n  m t ,  m s M i

TW IN C ITIES  
CONSTRUCTION

•Gunnite Pools 
•Fiberglass Pools 

•Cement Work 
•Foundations

" F rM  EstlmatM’’

267-6482
s t e e l  B u i I ( I m U ) ' ,  77 1

BEFO RE YO U M M  a m
call a local company for a bid 
Building Company, 193 9911
M E TA L  CARPORTS give laafinc 
protection for your car. Single 
carports 1790; double carports 
11.290. M7 9378

S t o i  m  W i n d o w s  7 7S

Mcouce YOUR CdMIiie Bill fhla 
Summon inetall attractive Aluma 
Fab aluminum Inaulatlng windows 
Reduce cooling leaa by about 1094 
Golden Gate Storm Window Gieaa B 
Mirror C0.294-4S12.

7 ( ) ) )  S o n

Y AR D  D IR T rod cotclaw aand. flll-ln 
din. Good for root buehos, frg 
lawns, ate. 242-1989.
FOR LAWNS B Gardens tapaoll Also 
calictM, Bravol and sand for foqn 
dationa. Call 29^9841.

W i  I d i i u i

A LA N 'S  W IL O IN O  Id rvka 
dtaiMbta rataa tar duality 
CMI 3*1-«*IT, MdcWwutd BoadP I

Y  .11 (I vVtM l(

i  a V IM  larvico Vo m
Meal “ Lawn Oaefar". 14 yaars ax 
parlanca. 242-8844 H r  a new lawni
G E T  y 6 u R landacapa ra a ^yn W
•prlnBlI Trim  li 
eWan yards, light baulino 292-4919.
20 YEAR S EX P ER IEN C E pruning 
and mowing graaa and hauling Fraa 
aftimataa Call 24B1879
B J ' S  M O W I N G  B T R I M M i A g  
Lawns, shrubs, and traaa. Businaaa 
2U 8112; rasidanco  247 1748.
G A R D E N  T I L L I N G  Of plowing 
naaded for Spring? Call Barney Hlae 
af 943 720S
JiM*S LAWN StfVlcg; Campltta lawn 
aarvica. ratafliiing, havfMg Ffn 
297-4144 after S p.m.

N B B t f f  
B p t d B l  l U n T

H craM ClB BtirM
liaBlI!

Miscxilai

E V B i

CA

RES1
2700

m o a l l O i
tSM. C*mO
H V X S C T 5 F

C d u s te e m a
TW O * m  B1 
air cdndmam 
a il-fIM  attar

Want to I
W A N T I O  T O  
Sltadtrw dra . 
Kwikta, aar-f*
GOOD USCD

W ATN TO  tai 
■taw*, ttaap*.

Cars for
W T i T T U r
caMOtlOp air. 
t i m .  CoHrt 
s m .

tm  O A TS U N  
mllaa. Bxcai

aftBr4:iBS82

1974 OLDSMC 
Fully Mac 
I 2M . Phonal
BUsmbssMi 
dhriduMr Sa 
any vahicio 
Citatfan. var

Call NlALCOr
1979 C A O IL l  
dear. Call 293

FOR SALS:
rRi

m i MALiiii
matlCd air* wt
B M iprln gA u
1901 C H B V R

Many tfharif 
AMe Salas, 29

>P O «D  P

matte. **■ 
Mg. rad m < 
t t m .  BMSpi
1979 GRAND

M FO  M0m§\ 
lu xury. Sac

FBIC B RBD1 
ana 4 daar ati

a i i A' t t w
m abt altar; 
mitaaed n.11
eamwl aw. i

. j w e  w

taSSTa
i Can M i

ma CAOILL 
narqm g

191

191

191



« u s 537
i  for root. Low rotoo. 
’ 34) 74S1.

S S E D S IG N I 
ml Take over 
S8.00 monthly, 
g arrow sign. 
. bulbsl Hale 
I 1-800-626-7446,

4omo Product*, por 
* coil Kofhy Sutton.

(oclol 9lft for tnot 
■ FLOW ER PO TTY, 
r 't  Doy. birthdays, 
woll. Varlotlot by 
I and Gr#90.

NING 
IRDAY 
IL  30th 
Mother's Day. 
id gifts, silk 
ts, baby gifts, 
animals. 
DUNTRY 
SHOP
Wed thru Sat 

26:»-3439
for tala. Rapair or 
V and a hida a-bad. 
143 7997.
I mowart, 3 ipM d. 
. AC or DC waidar.

cantad and bondad. 
action. Sawar call*
)U.
M B I N G  Wat ar  
« .  oat Mnat, rapair 
15. Carl Schwab.

Tank Pumping 
)—  Sarvica Latarai 

Haalth intpactad. 
»ht* call 399 4300.

Furnitura, malor 
ttaraot. dinattat. 

>vlat. 1307A Graoo.

hofa in your roof or 
If Wa*va got you 
illabla. Call Randy 
3 004 attar 5 00

CONSTRUCTION 
iptic Syatamt. Dit 
Midway Plumbing

ifamt
and i n t t ^ .  
ctad, lafarai 

Night* call

AGAI NI  unita 
H siding Lifatima 
luarantaa brick 
or paint ovarhang 
King. Gofdan Oat«

.o K  773
lING POOLS com 
aarvica. Johanaar 

rtary, H7 5375.

C IT IE S  
AUCTION

) Pools 
Its  Pools 

t Work 
tions

itlmatM”

6482
I m () ‘, 77 1

illd a now buiKMng, 
ny for a bid C.A.P 

393 9911
RTS glva laating 
your car. SlngM 
doubla carport*

Coofmo bill fh li 
attractlva Aluma 

naulatlng wirtdowt. 
Baa by about 90H. 
m Window Oiaaa 4

catclaw aand. flR In 
oaa buahaa. tri 
I.
rdan* topaoii. Alaa 
nd aand for fa 
M.

NO Scrvk*. I
tr SMlIty
liieuM Road.

tor". M yoar* ax 
lor a now lamil
dacipa raady far 
1*0 or imall traat, 
kaullna. JM-09II.

■RIINCI anmtnt 
I and havlkid Rraa 
him

6  T R IM M lf i f t
nd traaa. SMinstt 
I- M7 I7M.
. INO or plowind 
tt Call Samay HIM

iHO; CawielaH la 
e, haullns. RtM

71
N e w s

edalNeaiT

• M C t a M in e S
hMMt

MiscsIlaiMous S37 Cars for Sals

CATFISH
A lya a cM
saL...$3.9S 
1lMn.-FiL-laL 

b d W n  l o M  pMiia ari 
Fmch Mm . tap tr 
t d M I a .

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT:
2700 SMrtb 6ii|g

ROR SALS; M S  Camara L T . ■wai- 
lanl candlllan. Padrar ataarlne- 
kralm ,alr,nawHrsi,ear------------

SS3 Jaaps 554
FOR S A L I m a  Jaap i 
gvadralrackSMVSa

alMrS;N. )
Can s v -a m I Rim-

. . . . . . r -  rr-- Pickaps
•wa daar. I  ipaad ttandard, laadad. S - ___________

555
yoar warranty. Call tIS -IIS d m , no 
anawar- sUdiat.

IWS TO YO TA  COROLLA LIfIkack, S 
AM-RM, air. Avaraet loan 

MBS. Avoraea ratall SStM. M in e  tar 
only sins. Call M7-WM.

n n  6UICK LBSA8RC CanwwtMa Hi 
ancdllanl condition. Root oallacttn 
Haiti, nary rara. anty tM 7  mada. A 
■arealn at SIJM . 27N Apactia. I t s  
bl94 oftor S p.m.

tbOr fvllv Hadad.
cibfo. $1411. CMI

a^^SOLD^
4VXibiO#kM9MilfylSua/ 
•Hae caryat wtm ead. kxtra < 
Can Stsem  altar *;M p.

claan.

TWO f jm  8TU ratrigaralail window 
air candlllanara. I maniti aid. Call 
MI-PIW attar 4;W.

Want to Buy 54*
W ANTIO  TO SUY; OoM, Sllvar and 
Sitadrwara. WIN pay cm NII Call 
KwlWa, MT-asta.__________________
OOOO USED RumHura and appllan- 
caa or anytMnp at vatoa. Ouka UMd 
RamHuro. SS4 W a« 3rd. St7-MI.

WATN TO buy, papap campar, LR 
itauo, ataap A CaH SU-ttal.

I«tl MSZ, tawl 
Must tM to appn 
St7dS7S OKtantlan I
ROR SAL8; 107* SuPuru, 4 daar 
iadan. Oaad *lMpa, pood nipbar. Aak- 
Inp SntS. Call MSaM7.
1«S1 ONC OWNCR LTD, 4 door 
iadan. Wtilta witli tan ctoHi Intarlar, 
cnitaa, axlra nlea. tSMt. CarroH 
Coata* Auto Salaa. uym4t.
ROR SALI: IT77 Puick UmHtd US, 
goad candHIan. SMSO. CaH Mtaas tar 
Marmallan.
ntt CMCVROLCT MALIPU Clanic 4 
daar. Powar ataartnp, pawar bratwa. 
air, taw milaaga. S4,t4«. Carroll

nw PONTIAC LIMANS 4daar aadan. 
Ecanamlcal V-4, aotamanc, pawar, 
air. S4,*44. CarroP Caata* Auta Salaa.

m i PONTIAC OIUND Rrik- Landau 
root, wira wbaal oauara, AM-RM 
caaaaNa, automatic, pawar, air. 
S4,4M. Carroll Ceataa Auto Saliat, 
141-4*41.
m* OLDSMOPILE OMIOA- 4 daar

laadad. *UJ$. 
Salaa. 1*1-4*41.

Carroll Caata* Auta

Cars for Salt 553
t n m '-fT4IUMW1-i*paa4.AMri5i 
coMBtlBr blr. Nooba englno work, 
tipm  Coforado City Lakt. tlS-TM- 
9197.
m i DATiUN MAX- 9 MOOtf* IbaOOO 
mlloB. SkcoMont condition. Com- 
pl090ty HBdBd. $7*999. CbN $4>*9$fl; 
O f«v4:«* b$»-4».
n7* OLDSMOPILE CUTLASS Salon. 
Rally toadtd. Excaltant conation. 
SMM. Rbana ltl-4M» attar S:JS p.m.
tUSINksSMEN, SALESMEN, In- 
dividusi*: Sava HUNOREDS. Loom 
any vaMcIt from o Forraii to a 
Citottonr Van ar Truck. No doum 
poymonf. Lowar monthly poymonta. 
Coll NIALCOr (919)4S)4i99.
1979 CADILLAC OlVILLB- Four 
door. Coll $$7-1931. oKtonaion l$9 for 
mora Informatian.
FOR $ALE: WT1 Morcury AAontabB* 
p̂ sMar 8$aarlng. posvar brabaa* hibb 
mlloaba. $49$ ar baat offor. 347 1044.
m i MALIEU CLAUIC auta-' 
matte, air, wlHi crutaa control, S44*f. 
Mb Auto tolai* $$7-9439.
m i CHEVROLET CAMARO Bar- 
HnaNa. maraan. Eeuippad wHb pawar 
wfndawip gowar daar tockau AM-FM 
Btaroo wfth coaaatia tapa ptoyor. 
Mony athar apNana. $$.$99. bip ipring 
Auto iolaar $479i4».
W f FOllo ^INTO. $ daar RMwabawtr 
low mHaopa. locally aomad* oufo- 
motlc pawar ataarm» air condltion- 
Inpr rod m color wim rod intarior. 
$4m. Mb Iprlfib Awla Salotb $179419.
^  DRANDJlARQUlt. Laadad, on- 
oaMdnt oMdNlan, paad firaa* $b*fl 
MPO MiPayay. wcoHanf ataraa, puro 
Ibkury. bacrifica $$999. Phono

PRICE REDUCED: 197$ Toyota Cor
ona 4 daar Wation wmm. 4 cyundar, 
aatofnaliCr air. iMi. $^tlb7.
oNMaT bUYbl Hfi îdarcyry Caubor, 
moRa oNor; m i Mareury Lynx, 
ndiaano W 9L  oN oKlrpa. axcallont 
cdndmw. Aflv 4:aii $M9M9.

I l t a  aa.

1979 OLDSMORILE DELTA Ob- ona 
ownor. Low mllooba, txfra cloon- 
U j m  or will tradt for pickup. 
$43 3300.
1979 PONTIAC SPECIAL Edition 
Plrobird- rod. peW doah and trim, 
alottod whaola, tilt. tana, erwiaa. 
09J90. Carroll Caatoa Auto Salta. 
343-4M3.
POR SALE, ms Sup* 
AM-PM. buchat aaota, I 
$l79bP.

Span Nova,

POR SALS, r 
want car. bi9$. 
atom  Dhien.

» $43-$9$S or *00

ONCE IN A vary 
car oMMa kind ag

groat w M la...dott a 
poor on tho markatl 
iw  condition. $$A$$ 

by ponicwlar 
n  at $41#paapla. Saa tt ta baliavo

Caniral Drtva. A  ataai at $47901

1971 P t ^ M O U T H  T W O  daar hardtap 
with aim root- $425. Call $a$-$aa9 for 
imar motion.

m i  D A T S U N IW -O X . la m s  mlla*. air 
canditlanor. aunroaf, A M  -P M  caaa 
ftla . Ilka now. t $ jm .  $47 S$$$ attar 
5:30.

190$ TW O  D OOR Chavattt Hatchback 
In axcallont condition at 41.$$$ milaa. 
Groat mHaopa. now tkoa. Asking 
$2.3$$. Call far Slovo at $47 3511 ax- 
lonal pn $9$ baforo 9 or $43-4791 aftor 9 
and baforo lb  p.m . H u rry l

m $  P O R O  M U O TA TtO ; 4 cyllndari 
endaa, tm , laathar aaata. A M  PM  
caaaatla. Aakhig $4,$$b. Call $47-4$i9.

197$ P O R D  P A IR M O N T . pood caaST 
Hon. A ir , paavar ataarmp, 4 daar. 
laathar aaata. Raaaawahiy pricod. Call 
313-730$.

m i  T O Y O T A  C O R O L L A . 9 ipaod. air’  
A M -P M  aloraa. tIJO O  mlloa. oxcollant 
c a n d llla n . $4.$b$. C a ll $47 3394 
waakanda and oflor 9:$$ daily.

I9b$ R IV IER S l  C H A R C O A L  with  
burpimdy cmatiad uataur Uitorlor. 
camplataty laadad Inchidlnb moan 
roof and aim roof. $1.99$. t ip  Iprinb  
Aifia balia. $4794M.

m i  C H E V R O L E T  C IT A T IO N . 4daar~ 
V4, automatic, factory oir. A M -P M  
atorao. Sllvar Hi calar. $307$. Pip 
spnnp Auto Soloa. $4794M.

1974 C H E V R O L E T . A S  10 tar p a ^  
4119 M uir. bi79M4. '

ROR SALE mi Tayata pickup. Ex 
caHum canpNian. Cat) l5 * l i *  tar 
mar* ln*armal|an.
1*74 RORO I ÎM Pickup- autamatk, 
air, pawar brakaaj tan and whna, XLT 
packapa. 3$$-ilA3.

PICKUP POR Salt: 1994 Pord XLT 
Ranpar $9$ crawcab- % tan. 4M molar, 
automatic, pawar. #Hr. Call $43-1711. |

mb P19P SUPSRCAE: 31$. $ barrall 
lanp wida; lb MPO. S4.9b$. $47 771# for 
mora Information.

ma PORO PICKUP. 4 wtwol drivo 
with cuatamlaod walk thru campar. 
S$M. Sao to appraclata. S7$-S$97.

mi PORD pm- ai,bbi mTioo. liT  
mpg. ona ownor. 4 apaad. 4 cylHidar. 
air. poamr ataarinp. b4,$9$. $4$9344,

MUST SELL: 1979SI C4milnorAM-7m 
caaaatta. Hit, crulaa. 4MI$ miiaa. Call 
$43-0717 attar 9:bb waakdayi.

m s EL CAMINO ptefcup. now H r^  
good body and motor In good ihapo. 
Oaaan Hill Troilar Park, Lot 1A $400.

1974 PORD XLT- powar ataarinp. 
brakaa. automatic. 9th odiaal. tool box. 
4M onplno. Call 1-4S7*$34b.

1973 PORD RANOSR XLT- poOd w A  
truck, limb. Call $43-$9l7 attar S:b$ 
for Information.

1944 PORD ̂ Y lTn m R pickup, now 
Hroa. bottory. brakaa and windahlaM. 
body and motor in okcoHont ahapo. 
Oroot paa milaapal $mi. 349-4437.

mi PORD P190 RANGER- auto- 
matfe air. crulaa. tool box. dual tanka. 
$4Ji4. CarraH Coalaa Auto Salaa. 
$43-4743.

19H ONE OWNER- low mlloago 
Dadpa Sport. Tan with aaddia mtarlar. 
$$409. Carroll Caatoa Auto Soloa, 
$43-4743.

19P3 PORO SUPSRCAE XLT- M ton. 
40$ onplno, laadad with axtraa. Saa to 
boHovo. $S3-$4i$.

POR SALE ma Ford pickup. 4 cytln- 
dor. dapandabla. Ona awnar. proat 
ewnar. proat anplna. paod Hraa, but 
ugly. $799. 1312 Eaat I9lh. $49-22S4.

197$ TOYOTA PICKUP. U M  m ii^  
laai box, chroma xmooia. $$ gallon 
roaorvo gaa tank, 4 apaad. haadar and 
now axhauit. $$on. liu-i43$ batwan a 
and 9. Aak far Randy.

Camp«r ShMIt 5*7
m i  IS POOT COACHMAN MUftwad 
campar. PuPy aaPoaaMnad. sai-naa 
ar M  m7L IM S firm. Can b, aaan i4 
Lakdumy Oraoary, Sand tprUips.
NICE CAMPSITE campar for lone 
wtdu pickup. Alae t r '  lawn mawar, 
auW-prapaltad. CaH S47-SS7}.
ROR SALE: campar ak*N tar ahart 
wM* pickup had. Nat panallnp. afar 
ap* tar HtMnp aqulpmanf, iKklng 

tar maftra**, 
M*N*r4;«.

• plaNarmi
. n « .  sip-M

MotorcyciM 570
1971 HONDA 09K now paint lab- Aak 
ing $70$. CaH JTp-sm attor 9:0$

NSEDAHONOATWohavoH. XROM. 
ILItia CRtPR. and XR79. Call 
$4$-4$1$.
197$ KAWASAKI $R-4S$ Matorcycia 
Skcallaf# oandltion. 4100 milaa. with 
axtraa. Call $47 $404 attar 9:$b p.m.
m$ OUZUKrRMm. boat otfor. Must 
sail. Call $43-1137.
ItH iOitiiKI LN7ML. taw mllaae*. 
vary ctaan. SIM. M1P7PS.

Traitors 577
M ROOT TANDEM pacM nack trallar 
tar apta. Oaad canditlan, SIMS firm. iMWaaiam.
NEW AND Uaad 
trallara for aalo. 
information.

•nock stock 
Pfiano 377-4344 for

POR SALE: two whaal trallor. Now 
tiroa and now paHit. $290 firm. Call 
$47-4777.

Boats 5M
CHRANE bOAT 4  Marino. 1300 boat 
4Hi. blp Spnnp. $43-0441. Ooolar for 
baaa Trackor— Dot Maple— Ebbtidt 
~Oyna Trackar bodta. Evinrud* 
motors. Hot Tuba. Pricod to sail.
1747 NEWMAN bOAT. 14 foot 
rocroatlan- wtillty. 49 hp Morcury, 
akla. IHw Htchidad. $43-4004.
1979 17 FOOT ARROWOLASS TrI hull 
with walk-thru windahiaid. $9hp 
Johnson, drivo-en traitor. Call 
343470$.

Auto Supplias 
4 RapaIrS 5*3
PAIR ORAND Prix wM* NSS-1S tlra* 
on aluminum whoat*, 4*4 bott pattam. 
Laff aldt Amtrican T-top. buHaco 
Alpina din Wka- naada work, m i 
Lincoln 3rd mombor. 1990-97 OM 
pIckMpa and parH. 307 mo or $07 3102 
aftorSrOO.

Oil Equipment 5«7

Traval Trailers 5*5
n  ROOT TRAVEL trallar. wfwckad 
SNSS. HSI MMa* Traval trallar, M«M. 
hall daniapad. Saa Colorado Otroot. 2 
blocks wa#t of Maw Laka Road. Tfh 
rBBlianca an aaat aWa from intorafatt.
1944 TRAILbLAZSR U foot tr a ^  
trallar. Tap candHIon. $1W$. Phana 
$47-9474 aflar 9.
1949 SHASTA $$ POOT trallar. *oN 
cantalnad. Lai lA Oaaan Hilla Trallor 
Park, North PMibO. $141$.
1973 t r  HOLIDAY VACATIONER. 
fuHy latf cantahwd. Vary goad condi , 
Han. CaH $0 -447$.

19 words lor $$7J41

CaNSaS-TlSI

POR LEAPS: ptnorator*. powor 
planta, froth watar tanka and wattr 
pumps for your wator naada. Choato 
Wall Sorvico. 373-SS31 or 373-9731.
DR ILL INO Riei 4Jb$-9.$00fOOL 
drillod 3 holoa. LIko hrond now. Crano 
Carrior Truck mountad. Por loaao or 
saw. 9l2-4S4-4P7ba 51$ 094 4401.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

HUOS 4 bSOROOM. brkk. 2 V$ acrot. 
ahop. bam. corrals, pood wator. First 
Roalty. $431223.
TWO~ bEOR^Mr~tvlly furnlahod 
mabilt homo. Adutfa. no pots. Coll 
$43-1174 bofora 5:$P p.m.
POR RENT: 1 badrwm fumimhod 
sportmont. Nowly romodolod. Gor 
ops. Will occapt ono small child. No 
pota. Call $43-1274 baforo 9:00 p.m.
39 MM PSNTAX MX body with 
wmdar $19$. Call $47 7734 ar 343 1071

I talaiduna 
AnHgua f

warklhp

- modi In Artaana, ueeWa- 
mm. Cau $47-4$P4 aflar 4:pb
W94 CADILLAC POUR daar. Runs 

ar baal aNar. Gam* by UM

Jeeps 554
RDR SALE lats Jaap J »  picbup, 4 
wbaal anva, naada malar work, 4 
xmaal driv* akmi Alae A IS kicb Jeap 
wbaal* and 4 llrM inM mauntadl.

West FM 700 
263-7619 
263-6734

lOtb ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION

April 29th, 30th - May 1st 
“Conw C 9M >nf WHh UaV 

Free Cokee —  Hot Doge —  Bciioone

14 Or> Aar^orvw

Financing As Low As

9 . 9 %
2

APR or Rebates
Dollar Inventory

102 Units Must Be Sold!
1982-83 Escort 

EXP 
Lynx

1983 Mustang 
Capri

1983 LTD Marquis
Continsntal 
Lincoln 
Mark VI

1983 T-BIrd
Cougar

1982-83 Light Trucks 
Bronco 
Bronco II

1983 Ranger

1983 Ranger

9.9H APR Financing 
or

$300.00 Rebate

11.9% APR Financing— 12-38 Months 
12.9% APR Financing— 42-48 Months

or
$300.00 Rebats

11.9% APR Financing— 12-36 Months 
12.9% APR Rnanclng-:42-48 Months

Spsclal Financing Available

11.9% APR Financing— 12-38 Months 
12.9% APR Financing— 42-48 Mopths

Involcs Data After 12-1-82 
0.0% APR Financing

Invoice Date 11-30-82 or Before 
11.0% APR Financing— 12-36 Months 
12.0% APR Rnanclng— 42-48 Months 

Phip $980.00 Dealer Inoentlve '̂^

SBOliROCk
I f r i ' i r i l i M / r  N r i r r  r i f o r

m e  S P R I H C  f t X A ^  •  3 0 0  W 4 t h S l r v i l  • P h o , n - 2 6 7  7 4 2 4

BOB BROCK FORD
K'- f f / # \00 w 4M

SPRING
TRUCK

CLEARANCE
Most of these units carry a 

24 month or 24,000 mile 
power train warranty

S2 C H E V R O LE T SILVER ADO  —  1 ton 6 2 1
liter diesel w/welding bed, 12,000 miles, w/air, 
4 speed, power steering, brakes, windows & 
locks. Tilt wheel, AM/FM/cassette tape, dual | 
tanks, like new tires. Stock it411.

'82 CH EVY —  '/t ton custom deluxe 22,000 | 
miles w/air, auto, power steering & brakes, 
good tires. Stock H144

'81 C H EV Y S C O TT S D A L E  —  1 ton cab |
chassis 34,000 miles, w/air, 4 speed 
transmission, power steering & brakes, dual 
tanks, dual rear wheels. Stock i/109.

'79 C H E V T O L E T  SILV ER A D O  H  T O N  PAJ
43.000 miles 454 V-8 camper special pk. air
auto, power steering & brakes, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, good tires. Stock »1S1.______

'81 CH EVY Vi  TO N  PA N EL VAN —  6 cyl
37.000 miles w/air, standard shift, power 
steering & brakes, good tires. Stock /M08

'61 GM C SIERRA CLA SSIC  Vi TO N  —  23,000 
miles w/air, auto, power steering & brakes. Tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM/FM/radio, custom 
wheels & good tires. Stock iK405.

'91 CHEVY %  TO N  C U S TO M  DELUXE P/U —
28.000 mijes with air, auto, power steering & 
brakes, new tires. Stock #116.

'81 FORD F-150 RANGER —  V-8, 33,000 
miles, w/air, 4 speed, power steering & brakes, 

I two tone paint & new tires. Stock #114.

'81 FOR D EXPLORER —  P/U short wide bed, 
6 cyl., 4 speed, w/air, px)wer steering, AM/FM 
cassette, custom wheels, good tires. Stock 
#652-C *5650_____________________________

'82 T O Y O T A  %  T O N  D O O L E Y  —  W/flat bod, 
18,000 miles w/air, 4 speed transmission, 
clean. Stock #131. $5750.

’•1 T O Y O T A  OtESEL P/U —  Long bed, air. 5 
speed transmission, AM/FM cassette, chrome 
rear step bumper, like new tires. Stock #459. 
$5150._____________________________________

'79 D A TS U N  KINO C A B  P/U —  W/air, auto, 
am radio, cuXom wheels, good tires. Stock 
#450. 83480.

BUDGET
CARS!

'91 O L O a  D E L TA  88 R O Y A LE  BR O UG HA M  
4 door Oieaal, 21,000 mitos, air auto, powur 
stM iing, brakus, windows locks & aaata, tNit 
whaal crulaa control, AM/FM 8 track atarao 
tapa, 60/40 dMdad seats, vinyl roof, wins 
whaal covsrs, good tires. Stock #465. Cash  
sale price $8880. ________________ , _

'79 M ERCURY C O U G A R  XR-7 —  W/air, auto, I 
power Hearing 6  brakes, AM/FM tape, laathar 
Intarior, custom wheels, vinyl roof, Hka naw| 
tiraa. Stock #233Jk. 9 4 1 B 0 J ____________

‘90 V O LK SW A G EN  D A SH ER  -  4 door I 
hXchback, w/air, auto, AM/FM stereo, naw| 
tiraa. Stock #808. 74480.

Pollard Chevrolet Co
Used Car Dept.

I Ml I I V ' I I I II

rexas) Herald. Thurs., April 28,1983 ,  9-B

Cars for Sale 553 Cars for Sale 553

•7*'
T 8 i

TMUWaOAY-WaOAY—tATUWOAY

50%
OFF

N A P A  A ir Filters

I lU Pl^'g i ll^K>4AMQl8g FOUCYI a M aw pmff A m A i  saaTto mrntk.
M M M I7a owSi wSSairtoa* iwwa. 
n f iM iiM  awto iww aSi as ftoisv •» 
BK ee sesaiw M 8M9 wtoe. *9 leSi ewiae

, ____ _______Mr aiaSeiiB ewHeS OwSMee UaWeS.
I XPfP: hiUMtof aRiii mmm are awaatoWwara auaaaatoa 
' tolMijH^aiaBW atpaiWax.itoto99naatoHBldlaMai 
I MwaMtoaaaS toaarrowarMUNf arawa. TYawwRfaaSM

19.95
N A P A
Econom y
Muffler

SAVE
1150*

W ITH  C O U P O N
Brake Ruid

#3»«12#S6«U  
ataprtM 1.64 S.M
Mb miE. fbbata • .60 - M  
bblooM 1.14 1.4E

PraaarX Ma coupon at yout patliopalwia NAM atom at tima of purchaae 
■ndrboabm50‘ o«#3S-012cx#3S.032can*o«brak,ltuKl Lwixionacan 
parooupmi Oftar Imbad to mlalt cuakHitaf* only 

I OEm axpara* 6/30/83
I NAM Jobbar For raxnburaainant mail coupon «nm prool ol purcuaaa to 
I Markal BuMOar. 723 S Wt*a SI. Clxcago. IL 80607 by 7/IS/63 

Cualomar

Oalnbulion Canlar
Jobbar Comptoto mlormabon abova

r

1 1
Tripod 
Low  Mount 
Mirror
Sava SlO wtien you buy a 

th«*« JLow Mount 
Mifiprs featuring OEM 
quality in your choice of 
stainless steel or while 
painted liivsnes
162 '.RVio/seeoo

It Ma coupon whan you buy any pax of iha taaturad mirrors and r#. 
VI $10 oil Coupon axpira* 6/30/83

10.00
with coupon

DC

iJotibPf Address
AIM Jobber For rt*mburasmsnt. compista the above mlormation. anach 
Axce Id ooK^on and msH to MARKET BUILDER. 723 S We«s St. 
\cago IL 60607 by July IS. 19$3

3 ^

o
W E .A
STEP f

5.29 5.99
Blue M ax 
Shield

Blue M ax 
Cleaner W ax

Durabta ona atop potymer Extra tough wax that cleans 
car coating to preserve the and shines in one easy 
shine and beauty of your step 3000 
cars hmsh 3016
UM....eras ur*....•• “

1 Purchaaa ona NAM/Maca ,3000 Blua M*» Claanw Wax 
or ,3016 Blua Max SIvsId plu* on* other NAM/ Macs 
automobv* appaaranca product and racwv* a $2 00 maii-m 
cash ibiurxt

2 Lxnil ona ratund par cualomar
3. Max coupon and racssX to
Mac a IMrwtaw Itatan*. ,.0 . bo. **•*. Maim taam. am M3*a

cay 

argnaiur.

7ip

MfiM8Mia£8aj$Sai^4

Wbm and CTECfcad bets can give out at 
enyUnte. Ooni lei this happen to you 
naplaoa worn be«t wWi top quality 
NARAbat*.

.00 OFF
with coupon
Autom otive Belts

ThM eeapon la redeemable tor IIM  your kAM store when you 
purchaaa any NAM autontobva bab Oesr axpxst 8/30/83 
Umb orw bab oar — — .
NAM Jobber For laanburaamanl. max coupons and prdo* ol 
purchaaa to: Marbsl BulUar. 723 S WM* 9l Chreago A 
80807 by 7/18/83

Cuatomsr .

___________ D C. _

Jobber Addratt ■

BIG SPRING 
AUTOMOTIVE INC.

M 7-M M

i
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T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

m o t h e h 's d a y  o i f t s  o o  o m
Shop.  Cu r i o  B o h , Mar y  Kay 
Glaaawora, antkiuas, coiopnas. Small 
•toms piH wrappad fraaf S02 S04 
Grapp 2)42

TWO USED Honda motorcyclaft. fair 
condition, )7 K C , DSCC. S2S0 aach 
For mora information call 243 0P3S or 
243 4290 attar S

PROFESSIONAL STEAM Claaninp 
and hiph prasaura hot wash for re 
asonaPla ratas Also oil fiald painting 
For nx>ra information call 243 0435

AtX)R ABLE SAMOYEO Spiti pup 
pias 4 waaKs old. Famaiaa SM each, 
malas UO aach Call 247 7770
a v a i l a b l e  SOON: nicaly furnished 
mobile noma on private lot Washer 
dryer Mature adults No children 
pets S235 243 2341.243 4944

FOR SALE IS Johnson ski and fish 
ng, S2.400 1973 Chevrolet van S3.S00 
1942 Jaap Sl.tOO; 1944 Jeep S1.900 
Both street legal 194S Mustang 
tl.2S0. 3 wheeler S400 Largepocart 
S400 SOcc Honda S200 EKercise bike 
925 Slim gym , 920 5 foot water tank 
940 393 5704
SATURDAY STOVE.  Sink, linens, 
mens clothes West on Thorpe Street, 
turn right to 2505 Broadway
203A BENTON,  ONE bedroom lu 7  
nished No utilities paid 9250 month 
247 7449
in i  SILVERADO PICKUP, diesel 
complete package Also 1973 Mercury 
Montego and camper shell Phone 
243 a71
HUGE.  4 FAMI LY garage sale 415 
Dallas. Saturday Sunday Sofa coffee 
and end tables, dinette reclirter, desk, 
carpet, vacuum, lots of infant ar>d 
childrens clothing Miscellaneous
COUNTRY BARN Queen sue hide a 
bed tables, couches, beds Come see 
Tuesday through Saturday >0 00 
5 00 Hilltop GatesviHe
NICE TWO BEDROOM, one bath new 
washer/ dryer refrigerated air 9100 
deposit. 9350 month Water furnished 
Call 247 2989
AKC SHETLAND Sheepdog puppies, 
(She'ties) tri color Beautiful puppies 
247 5175
YARD SALE 1505 MairT 9 00 a m 
4 00 p m Saturday Sunday Clothes, 
lots of miscellaneous

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

ELECTR O PH O N IC AM FM  ttarao 
with phono and two speakers. Asking 
9100 Call 247 4213 4tter 9 00 p m
B E A U T I F U L  A N T I Q U E  oak 
Sideboard, 9250. washstand, 9145; 
Provincial dressar. larpa Armstrong 
cnest. tabias 410 Goliad.

FOR SALE:  2r Coachman camp 
trailer Fully self contained Estra 
nice Call 243 1110
INSIDE GLASSWARE,  junk, picture, 
frames, mirrors, lamps, furnitura, 
western boots, quilts, spreads, mis 
callartaous 410 Goliad

GARAGE SALE Sunday, May I. 9 to ? 
1S11 Vines. Good furniture, aluminum 
storm door and scraens, pood chll 
dren's clothing and lots of other 
things
1992 YAM AHA MAXIM 550 With win 
dshield Less than 300 miles Paid 
52.500 Will sett for 91,100 Call 
399 4559

NEED TO sail quick 12 year old 
gelding Good roping horse 91,000 
Call 399 4559
MOVING SALE Dishwasher, metal 
shelves, clothes, toys, lots of miscell 
aneous, 1519 Kentucky Way Saturday 
only
LADIES COCKTAI L ring with 1 carat 
cubic zirconia center, 4 small sur 
rounding center Appraised 9450 247 
7510 after 3 X
1979 CAMARO Z29. Stick, 350. pood 
condition 93000 243 4743 after 5
weekdays
BACK PATIO sale • 5 SlEturdoy only 
420 C4yior Linens, beds^xaads, cur 
tains, wicker furniture, stereos, 
bicycles, toys, lots of good boys ar>d 
girls clothes all sizes. Home Interior^ 
knick knacks, glassware
BARGAIN!  14x70, 3 bedroom 1 ’/> 
bath. 94700 Will move. 915 243 3944
ANTI QUE SHOW AND SALE, Big 
Spring Mali, now through Saturday

GARAGE SALE Saturday only, 9 00 
1 00 2200 Carl Street Absolutely no 
early sales Clothes, washer dryer, 
bedspreads,  medicine cabinet,  
pillows, flowers, purses, and lots of 
other good iunki
GARAGE SALE Saturday. 9 00 
Console stereo, dryer,  reciiner, 
clothes children, adult, toys, bicycia 
3907 Hamilton

\

P U B L N O T I C E
N O TIC E O F TH E  NAMES OF PERSONS APPEARING 

AS T H E  OWNERS OF UNCLAIM ED AMOUNTS H E LD  BY 
SECL R ITY  S TA TE  BANK 

M U GREGG
BIG SPRING. TEX A S  77720 I

This notice is given and published pursuant to Section 3. Article S272b, R evv
ed Civil Statutes ci the State o( Texos. in an effort to locate persona who are 
the depositors or owners of amounts in accounts that have remained inactive 
or dormant according to the provisions of Article 3272b for more than seven 
*7 years
The unclaimed amounts due the depositors or owners listed herein will be 
paid upon proof of ownership at the office of the named depository within nine 
9 months, and if unclaimed thereafter they may be subject to report to and 

conservation bs the State Treasurer in sccordance with said Article 3272b 
( HECKING ACCOUNTS

Haily Johnnie Bell Prescott 
Bick Theodore 
Burns Thomas 
Calvert. Jimmy 
Carter Marion 
('onner Vicky 
f'oolev Mary 
Daws. Darrv W 
Eppler J B
(iregg Jimmy or Patricia 
Herrera Santiago 
Hernandez Dan 
Haunie Bernardo 
Jackson l^onso 
Johnston David 1.
Jones Martha 
l^verett Hilly nr Sue 
McIntyre Floyd 
McMillian. William ('
Mc.New Wayne
Myers Charles W orSyMe
Nixon Lawrence
Ramsay Joe
Richard James H
Richie Foy C
RoberU. BenO
Rodriquez Tony
Rodriques. Joe R
Rutle<ite EdM
Shackelford Sherry
Smith l,«o J or Dof^hy
Speck l.arr> Mr or Mrs
The Market Challenge
Thompson Margy
Turner Bennie R Mr or Mrs
Vonwiller Michael Mr or Mrs
Vilar Phillip Mr nr Mrs
Wells J 1)
Wiite Walter or Patricia

CASHIERS CHEt'KS 
Remitter Ellen Anderson 
Pavee Ellen Anderson

Remitter f'lrcle K Tratlor 
Pa>ee Circle K Trailer

Remitter Jim or Jeanette Doran 
Payee Jim or Jeanette lioran

Remitter W T  I>rake 
Payee W T  Drake

Remitter Michael («reer 
Payee Michael<»reer

Remitter Mrs Jerry Grider 
Payee Mrs Jerry Gnder

Remitter ('harlea W Holcomb 
Payee CharlesW Holcomb

Remitter Aubrey (.^wson 
Payee Aubrey l^awaon

Remitter Bette L Polishak 
Pavee Bette L Polishak

Remitter Patricia Reams 
Payee Patricia Reams

Remitter Diane Simmons 
Payee Diane Simmons

Remitter William E Parmenter 
Pavee Farrington Marketing. Inc

Remitter Paul Pfingstnn 
f*a>ee .JuanTaduran

Remitter Vincent G Stantch 
Payee () M Hiatt InauranceCo

Remitter [.arry W Waters 
Payee la rry W  Waters

Remitter Jody Wirges 
Payee Jody Wirges

Remitter Ms Sandra Woods 
Payee Ms Sandra Woods

IkM April JR l<M3
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Address Unknown 
Address Unknown 
Address Unknown 
Address Unknown 
Address Unknown 
Address Unknowrn 
Address Unknown 
Address Unknown 
Address Unknown 
Address Unknown 
Address Unknown 
Address Unknown 
Address Unknown 
Address Unknow n 
Address Unknow n 
Address Unknown 
Adfkess Unknown 
Address Unknown 
Address Unknown 
Address Unknowr

Address Unknown 
Address Unknown

Address Unknown 
Address Unknown

Address Unknown 
Address Unknown

Address Unknown 
Adikess Unknown

Address Unknown 
Address Unknown

Adfkess Unknown 
Address Unknown

AdAess Unknown 
AdAess Unkwnvn

Address Unknown 
AdAess Unknown

Address Unknown 
Address t 'nknown

Address Unknowm 
Address Unknown

Address Unknowr 
Address Unknown

Address Unknown 
Address Unknown

Address Unknown 
Address Unknown

Addrsas Unknown 
Address Unknown

Address Unknown 
Address Unknown

Address Unknown 
Address Unknown

Address Unknown 
AdA ess Unknown

“ Dinner Special”
OInnvr Spsclal Attar 6 P.M.

*Sirloin
For T w o ....... ^  I

* IrwIudM Salad ^  M  A  A
•Charloin s ^ ......P 4 U U

Chicken Fry. ..

WHh Salad.

$ 3 4 9
$ 4 4 9

Coffee
Just 3 0 ^  anytime

Wayne Henry's
S TE A K  HOUSE
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Sun
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Burt Reynolds
Bandit is happy and rich at 48
MALIBU, Calif. ( AP)  — Burt Reynolds stared vainly 

at his reflection in the mirror, then pulled on his 
elevator boots ...

No. Not really. But that’s the kind of interview the 
actor says doesn’t give one an even break.

Reynolds talked about press relations and a myriad 
of other matters in his movie set motor home — a 
leather-lined cocoon where he spends more of his life 
than in his own residence. He was in the middle of 
another movie, ‘ "The Man Who Loved Women,”  â 
Blake Edwards comedy with Julie Andrews.

Reynolds was once the most accessible of film stars, 
a high-spirited charmer who rattled off self- 
deprecating quotes to the delight of interviewers. But 
lately the profile has been lower, the tone more 
somter.

“ When I first started riding high, I realized that the 
darlings of the press were the real quiet typra,”  he 
said. “ They were the ones who were very polite and 
told reporters, T ’d love to talk to you, but I ’m going 
over to Jimmy Stewart’s house to play in the garden.’ ”

“ I realized that, but I liked to skate on thin ice. It was 
crazy to be on the edge of disaster, but I liked it out 
there.”

His attitude has changed, and so has the nature of 
entertainment reporting, he says.

“ Recently I came across a bunch of old movie 
magazines,”  he said. “ They were silly and sweet and 
they don’t exist anymore. 'Then I was reminded of the 
old Confidential magazine.

“ Remember the massive law suit that put Confiden
tial out of business? ’The major reason was a story that 
claimed Maureen O’Hara had had a tryst in 
Grauman’s Chinese theater. That story wouldn’t make 
page four of one of today’s scandal magazines.”

Reynolds’ disillusion stemmed from interviews with 
“ people I thought I could trust but who sold me out — 
not once but twice.”

“ You know you’re in trouble when you read in the

Modern English speaks 
music fluently
“ AFTER THE SNOW”  —

MODERN ENGLISH. Sire 
Records.

Modem English has suc
cessfully assimilated all 
the positive elements of 
current New WaveRoman- 
tic rock into this their first 
album: the snappy drum 
sound, the synth^izers, 
eerie vocals.

The only problem is the 
lyrics seem to have come 
fr om  a d r ea m y  s ix- 
grader’s poetry collection 
or at least the Moody 
Blues

S na tc h e s  o f  e v e r y  
c u r r e n t l y - s i g n i f i c a n t  
British group can be 
heard: Psychedelic Furs, 
New Order, Orchestral 
Manoeuvres in the Dark, 
Bow Wow Wow, U2, the 
defunct Joy Division, even 
the old King Crimson.

The album’s best cut is 
“ I Melt with You,”  a song 
seemingly about a love so 
strong that “ I'll stop the 
world and melt with you.”  
Lines like the chant ‘ "The 
future’s open wide”  or “ I 
made a pilgrimage to save 
the human race” are just 
dumb

But the music is so 
glorious that the lyrics do 
not matter. Superb use of 
synthesizers, a fine guitar 
line and rhythmic drums 
make the tune an aural 
delight

“ Tables Turning,”  the 
album closer, boasts Rob
bie Grey’s blurred vocals, 
a tolling guitar, sweeping 
synthesizers and a violin. 
Tambourine, maracas and 
piano are also thrown into 
this urgent rocker. A

strong tune, it is unclear 
exactly what the urgency is 
about except "The bells 
are tolling for me and my 
life.”

“ Life in the Gladhouse”  
is straight from Bow Wow 
Wow or Adam Ant with its 
insistent jungle drums and 
percussion. “ Face o f 
Wood”  sounds like an OMD 
outtake or even Joy Divi
sion with its King Crimson 
vocals. An electric banjo 
comes in from somewhere 
in this very-listenable 
song.

"Someone’s Calling”  and 
“ Dawn Chorus”  are strong 
synth-rockers in the image 
of A Flock of Seagulls, but 
with more musical im
agination. Not lyrically, 
however — I thou^t drug 
dreams went out in the ear
ly Seventies.

If lyrics are extremely 
important, one might avoid 
this short (under 30 
m in u t e s )  e i g h t - s o n g  
album. If the sound is im
portant, “ After the Snow”  
has captured all of the best.
BY MIKE DOWNEY

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

R E N T-TO -O W N

VCR

$20̂ ^Par WMk
For A Yoar

Prica Incluriaa v(aartng of 
104 movlaa of your eftotea 
FREE.

1228 W. Third

267-6770

THE FIRST FUTURISTIC  
MONSTER MOVIE IN 3-DI

You wM not fool 
Mm terror unM 
you oaperlonoe

CHUCK NORRIS 
DAVID CARRADINE

@  7:10 
9:00

Life has pushed hiin into a comer.

7HN>4:10

story that says you ‘looked in the mirror and smiled 
vainly’ and ‘put on elevator shoes,’ ”  he says, ‘ "rhere’s 
no way you’re going to get an even break.”

Reynolds sometimes makes jokes about himself and 
later finds them used against him. “ I told a reporter 
that I had a fish tank in my bedroom and at the end of a 
weekend I found two of the fish dead, their eyes popped 
out,”  he said. “ I said that they died of boreclom, but he 
didn’t print the last part.”

The Him star also talked about the current populari
ty of Tom Selleck, “ who’s got my old face. He’s so nice 
and so cooperative and working so hard that he’s 
bound to trip soon. They won’t allow him to be nice.”  

Reynolds noted a TV review of Selleck’s film, “ High 
Road to (?hina,”  which was described as “ an old script 
filled with tired TV faces.”

“ Don’t they realize that we all came from ’TV — 
Steve McQueen, Jim Gamer, (Hint Eastwood, Goldie 
Hawn, myself? Why, I was the only actor in history 
who was canceled by all three networks!”

Does all this talk mean that Burt Reynolds is unhap
py with stardom, unhappy with earning $5 million a 
movie?

“ Now is the best time in my life,”  he says happily. 
“ The reason it’s the best is bemuse I ’m smart enough 
to enjoy. Before, it was also the best time but I didn’t 
know it.

“ Dustin Hoffman is that way now,”  Reynolds said. 
“ He’s got e v e ^  reason to be happy: He has the No. 1 
movie ( ‘Tootsie’ ), he’s making millions. Yet he’s try
ing to stamp anybody who says he’s a leading man. He 
doesn’t want to believe it.”

Reynolds recalled a recent evening when he and 
comedian Richard Pryor spent with Miss Andrews and 
her husband, Edwarcte. ’Iliey talked about Hoffman’s 
refusal to accept his status.

“ I can’t lie about my age,”  Reynolds sighs. “ I did a 
TV series in 1958 when I was 22. Who lies about being 
22? If I had it to do over, I could have said I was 13.”

MORE
AT PIZZA INN

B U R T  R E Y N O L D S  
... Still macho at 48

OPENS FRIDAY

G S )  I

Buy one large or medium Deep Dish Pan P liia  
or Original Thin Crust pizza, get the next 
smaller size Same Style with equal number of 
toppings for only 9St Present this coupon with 
guest check. -

_  No( valid with any other otfer fapiwaan Maa: n^r It , itM

I Sl2z&Inn.i >
a « iU a .a «  BUnaaahaa -  |

1702 Gregg — 263-1381

9 9 ^ EACH 1 
PERSON

THURS. ONLY 
OPEN 8:15 
ONE SHOWING
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COUPONS GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY A SUNDAY, APRIL 29, 30,  ̂MAY 1

2*6 Oz. Ribeyes

IncludM: CholCB of 
Potato, T b x m  Tooct. 
and Froshtastiks Food 
Bar. Coupon

Coupon Explraa May 1,1989

$5*9
WNh

($590
Coupon IxpPaa May 1,1989

2 Chopped 
Steak Dinners

Inoludoa: Choloa of 
Potato, Taxaa Tooat, 
and FroahtaatllM Pood

$ 5 9 9
Coupon Expkaa May 1, 1999

Coupon
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7B0PM700

Freshtastiks 
Food Bar

•OftamawMi 9 I  99
fatadM Prulta;. *
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